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ParochialPTA Completes Quarter-Century iff Activity

i,v

- -A recommen-
iiir pollution be stud-

iiinty level was made
William Cl. Christy,

iiii'.iiicer, 34 Park Row,
;t) tli<- Board of Health.
i.,tv. who has had wide
in making surveys and

illions on air pollution
municipalities, including
'v. suit! he felt that

County might be able
mrihiiiK about it" but
i' iiv itsfilf "was flght-
,- battle."

mil that most of the
ii ivve troubling Wood-
.u!iiiis emanated from
.ihc'r municipalities, Mr.
iiil whatever ordinance
r passed would not

h, situation as Wood-
i im nuthority tn "Perth
cu lc re t for example."

More
Glaring Inequalities
In Local Assessments

Mayor Seeking 'Air-Tight' Law Revision Need
To Prohibit More Trailer Camps Agreed, Called

Sure Suicide'

Seated, left to right. Mrs. Edward Miilnney, Mrs. Herbert Iliil-
stead, Mrs. Edward MeKaddpn, Mrs. Michael Dejoy, Mrs. Herbert
Elnhorn, Mrs. William Boylan, Mrs. Charles Arscnaiilt, Mrs. .lo-
seph McLaughlin, Mrs. .fohn MfQuirk, Mrs. John F. Ryan. Mrs.

liimes .1 Dunne. Standing, Mrs. William Leary, Mrs. William
Virausam, Mrs. Herbert Nellsen, Mrs. Thomas MurtiiiiRli. Mrs. Jo-
seph Zcga, Mrs. Samuel Oioe. All participated in the St. James'
I'.T.A. anniversary tea.

Legion Starts Plan' St. James''GroupMarks Birthday;
For Bicycle Safety 25-Year History is Recalled

I WOODBRI*DGE*A t d th

' • l i e ( i f

tii;it h ad been accom-
Hudson County on a

WOODBRIDGE-tAn autumn garden w a s the setting
:7uPl^^l!MVe for the silver tea sponsored by St. James' PTA in celebra-»

its 25th anniversary Sunday,
strips of luminous tape to the fen-

Name Trio to Pick
Red Cross Slate

WOODBRIDGE—A nominating
committee, to present a sla^ for
the annual meeting of Woodbrldge

__._r . Mrs. Herbert Nielsen, president, greeted the guests and chapter, Red Cross., was named
ders of bicycles owned by local introduced Mrs. Thomas Murtagh, first Vice president, who by the executive committee Tues.
children as a safety measure. s e r v e d a s toastmaster.

nil of surveys made T n e p r o j e c t Wlll get underway ,.Th m , f „. , ,
.ud. "and resulting Saturday at the Legion Home, Ber- ^ w s ^ l L v ^ w r i t t e n
tln-y have been able ry street, between 9;30 A: M.. and T " , ta M u 7 r T ?
.', Kft per cent reduc- n o o n . There will be no fee for the ^ rfad f « " ; M " t l n B ^ r '

r ;mr! odor nuisances." service. h s t ° r i a n - A s s h e turned each page
•xplalned William Sirnack, comander of "{ "\he flver m e m o r y ^ok, Mrs.
point to the post, Is in charge of the pro- Snyder Introduced each past pres-

et vou must led, assister by Richarjd Foerch, Went relating many pleasant
y Arthur Gardner, Stanley Brook- memories of their years in office,

field. Charles H. Kuhlman, John As she called each past president's

' explained.
• i r ; i l

pollution. F
definitely where it Is

'in In your case, it it Is

Dead in Pt. Reading

day. Members of the comlnittee
are Harry Burke. Alvin Rymsha
and Miss Grace Huber.

The chapter has a system of
rotation of membership on the
Board of Directors." Those who
have completed a three-year term
are J. J, Godby, Avenel; Mrs.
Henry St. C. Lavin and Peter

i, Colonla;- Mrs. H. D. Clark,

WOODBRIOGE — Mayor
HiiKh B. guinley today saM M
will personally make a, study of
trailer ordinances passed by
other communities to secure an
ordinance here to prohibit- es-
tablishment of any more trailer
camps within the Township.

* * t *

Informed that Metuehen ap-
peared to- have "an alr-tlght"

^trailer ordinance, passed in
*1948, Mayor Quiffley said he
will get a copy of It as soon as
possible.

• » * •
, The statement was made aft-
er a visit yesterday to a site, on
Route 1, near the proposed
Ronson plant, where rumor had
it a new trailer camp was beiiu
erected. Accompanying; t h e
mayor were Hamilton Billings,
of the Building Inspector's office
and an Independent-Leader re-
porter.

Mario Cellental, owner of the

site who conducts a trailer sales

phatlcally that he
a trailer camp.

WOODBRIDOE — Hugh Price

','AMn Rym- name, Mrs. Joseph Zega, second Jr., 26, 269 Washington Avenue, a w i r a ^ B i d jlultan Grow, p r

was found dead In his

J. Trainer, Thomas Kath and John of the term of the late Mrs. Leon car In a lonely area in Port Read- bridge,
Kuhlman. . E. McElroy, Mrs. Snyder asked ing. yesterday afternoon, an ap

Ifr That is the reason I
si ,i nullity unit and I be-

]i- City of Perth Amboy
.II Muni; with the idea."

Wed State Help
Christy also advised the
: lii-alth that if air pollu-
l,iti!;ln on a county level,
r n.'ccssary for4sn enabling
ir i>;is.se<l through the State
lire.

f.miffi. Mr. Christy did not
Jii:ii on the State's program lured late yesterday afternoon In
|id hr tviis Hgairlst "State en- a cave-in on the Parkway be-

'iii ni ,iir pollution leglsU- twccn Route 27 and Route 1.
.'. '!:.' s;:ite Is filled, with1 The dead man Is Joseph Tam-
IT.M'V, too much red tape burri. 46, 89 .Main Street, Newark.
l . i v •• In the hospital, in fair condition,

•t,nnl took Mr. Christy's {? 1 . J . ^ e | *^ . r l t l u e Z l 36 ' 1 0 6 E l m

in their honor. During the reading Mrs. William Finn, Wood-

WOODBRlDaE — More and
more Inequities In assessments in
the TOWhshlp were revealed tills
week as The Independent-Leader"
delved deeper Into the problem,
this time investigating privately
built homes, away from develop-
ments.

The need for reassessment be-
came more •apparent as 'the In-
vestigation being conducted by
this newspaper shoved that com-
parable Mouses on the same street
—some next door or across the
street—varied «s much as $3,000
In assessed valuation.

A distinguished home on Green
Street, but an older house, is
assessed for •7,875, while a much •
larger home, just recently con-
structed, Is assessed at $7,000.

A new home on Linden Avenue
has an exceptionally low assess-
ment of $2,800, while around the .
corner on Green Street, a much
older hpme with remodeled front
Is assessed ht 16,500.

Three older homes on Green
Street, all built about the same
period, and about equal hi size,

ISELIN—A campaign, to raise $35,000 toward a con- have three different assessments.

. "If I planned to establish a
trailer camp here," he stated,
"I would have applied (or a per-
mit. I plan a trailer sales here-,
and these water connections '
you see here are not for individ-
ual trailers, but are non-freeie
hydrant type to be used In
washing trailers. I could hardly
run a trailer camp here as thjre
is no sewer."

• * * *
Questioned about five trailers

on his property, Mr. Cellantal
said two belonged to the men
who are working: for him and
the others were excess stock
from his Railway sales service.

Mr. Ccltantai said when work
on the site Is completed it will
be an asset to highway business.

Iselin Presbyterians to Launch
$55,000 Building Drive Sunday

Cave-in Kills Man;
Co-worker Injured

WOODBRIDCK-One mar itjs
and another seriously In-

yaic
celebration and oiler a prayer in
her memory. I

Mrs Snyder closed her history
blowing out 'the'Wdles indi

s t r u c t i o n of a n e w c h u r c h a n d S u n d a y s c h o o l b u i l d i n g e s t l - No. l Js_assessedjor $5,775,
wishing to serve on the m a t e d to c o s t $55,000, will b e l a u n c h e d S u n d a y by t h e F i r s t *" • " • — ' "

" H"" slderation is asked to call chapter
headquarters. «

Price's body was found after Arthur Jennings, chapter chair-
by blowing out 'the 'candles indl- Detectives Peter Mortsea and An- Tian, appointed J. J. Dowling,
eating the past twenty-five years drew G-alvaaek), Caxteret, w«re S ? " 7 B e c n r i s t a n d M r s - D o n a l d

and .lighting ose designating the' . . ^ d o f f . , t h a t a d e a d m a n

present, day, '
Attend

Street. Newark.
| According to police. Rodriquez,
Tamburri and two other men were
removing an old, unused. 8 inch
pipeline for their employers the
Construction and Drilling Com-
pany of Camp Hill, Pa. The pipe
line is owned by the Tuscora Gas

, , . . . . . .Co., Harrisburs, Pa.
iv ,.! (loin? something to T h e m e n h a d j u s t ftttached

' ""• situation soon the W(, tQ t h e p i p e w n e n s u d d e n l y

the town during b Q t h s i d e s o r t h e b ( m k Qf t h e

i Mint ion under advise-
:iii in all likelihood will

r A uh other communities
• uniiv to determine wheth-

v.nu'.d be willing to go
in the proposed county set-

i!1 ;ur pollution.
|if in ;>!acp emphasis on the

cavation caved In. Two of the
men escaped, but Tamburri was
buried and Rodriquez was cov-
ered up to his chest. .

Workmen anri members of the

ident, spoke of the great Joy that
was hers to be able to be present
at such a memorable occasion. I
Other past presidents attending
were Mrs. John F. Ryan, Mrs.
John ' McGuirk. Mrs. Joseph Mc-
Laughlin. Mrs. Charles Arsenault,
Mrs. William Boylan, Mrs. Henry
Neder, Mrs. Michael DeJoy, Mrs.
Edward McFadden, Mrs. Herbert
Halftead and Mrs. Edward Ma-
loney.

Mrs. Zega presented each past
president with a hand-painted
plaque, painted by Sister Mary
Paulette, indicating life member-
ship in St. James' PTA.

Rt. Rev. Msgr. Charles G. Mc-
Corristrn, nastor of the church
and Mrs. Halstea'd, regent of the
South Amboy Region, were among
the speakers. Greetings were ex-
tended by Rev. Raymond Griffin,

a former curate,

payable
The proposed plans call for the

erection of a new church with
Wescott as a committee to ar-, a full basemenffor Sunday school
ruu« (or the annual meeting. I purposes. The new structure will

In a car on » lonely stretch eafit Joss Tluber, home service chair- bo- situated- on Oak Tree Road
of Turtle Brook Road on Public man, reported that 185 •cases were »nd will be joined to the present

handled during the summer ohurch building with an adjust-"
months. Aside from the usual ftWe partition which may be

36

Service property.

Crowley Jr./ 31, 443 Eut Milton has an assessment of $4,000.
!Avenue, was released under $1,000 t, ™ ! r L 8 r e . B l s o m a n y . JnequaH-

ties In the of land. On

A flexible pipe had been at- veriflcationTTor "emergency "fuT-' opened" to provide additlonaUeat-
tached to the exhaust and brought loughs and health and welfare Ine capacity.
through the floor board. Aecord- reports, assistance was given to' According to the plans, the new „ „ v W I ^ , » o l «iUu. w
ins to Coroner Lee Thompson, w l v e s o f servicemen awaiting or- building will also provide two ad- t ) o n d w Magistrate Andrew Des- N e w Brunswick Avenue, Fords, in
Price died from carbon monoxide d E r a t o ^oln t h e i r h u s b a n d s m dltional rooms, one to be used as mond last nit,'ht on a complaint the heart of the business section,

Germany. One of these ladles a class room and the other as a of atrocious assault and battery the assessment for land is $20 a
poisoning and has been dead since ^ Wfts. a n Hawaiian and required an, kitchen which will open into the j a f l e i . h e M n t a n A v e n d m a n t 0 t h e front foot, while the owners of

social 'hall for u$e for large din-;, • i business property oi) Main Street,
ners. hospital. • | W o o d b r l d g e p B y $40 a ft.ont f o o t

The present churah building The Avenelite who'was taken to on Main Street, above Amboy
will *e converted into a social P e r t h Amboy General Hospital Avenue, latyi is assessed at $10

Tuesday.

L::

'A: was unbearable.
;i!v.,i-ntatives.have been

iitti'nri previous board
i:> discuss the problem
v months ago they ln-
iwn.-hip offlcial&Jt would

"two or three yeiu's be-
Mirvev is completed." | company, worked
I I'olio Cases -t I save the men. Rodriquez was re- g l s t p r ^ p a u , o f K e a n s D u r g

' Mlicer Harold J. Bailey'fc leased first but his legs were bad- j a n d M o f h e | , M a r y H u b e r t | M t , s t |

,1-u-d that there were; l y crusajd. It took 15 minutes bS- ,& p ) a i n f l e l d f o r m e r p
ciihs-s in the Townshin | fore Tamburri'a body was fredd ; naU „, f h o c^h n n l

school. Letters were read from

Fight Over Mishap
Hospitalizes Man

WOODBRIDGE — Edward H.

Compared with other residential
sections to She Township, inequal- "
Itles are glaring in the Elmwood
Avenue section. Two of the newer
homes—in fine settings and of
excellent construction—have very
low waesstnents. One is assessed
for $1,600 and the other for $1,500*.
One of the finest homes in the
Township, also in that section,

) interpreter.

Goal of $2,000 Set for Colonia
Library; Drive to Open Oct. 22
COLONIA—A goal of $2,000 has been set by the Board

of Directors of Colonia Library in its annual drive for funds' avall
J
abIe fo r ^ u s e thf! n.e*.l)ase:

hall, A stage will be provided plus after a fight with Crowley result-
all the necessary facilities for the i Ing from an automobile accident,
many week-day activities held in i^ Charles Gilchrist, 29, 407 Hud-
the church rooms,

The Sunday school wlll have

to start October 22. ment floor, the social hall and
several back rooms in addition to

making it

•piember-, and one child
|oi i hi' di.soase, Other com-

<U.s!!uses were as fol-
asi: of mumps, one case

pidiriip.ix, and one case or
pneumonia. There were
•• rases reported during

and a Dr. Harrington, South Ov-
anae,, who was passing by pro-

(lOlllil.

registrar of vital
n-pinted there weite

an1:;, two births and
in Hit: Township in Sep-

Vunes Broken

\selin Development

I O U B R I D Q E — S i x t y - t w o
I »t BHISS were broken in [win-

|of houses under construction
Lorraine Homes develop-

n Benjamin Avenue, Iselin
IIK tn a report made to
lan John Faczak, by Amt
1H Caster Road, Newark

liter. Mr. Shalit also stated
iiw of the wallpaper in the

liiul been damaged. He
fitni i) if dumage would cost

botiy was turned over to Coroner
Lee Thompson.

pals of the school.
A program was presented 'by St.

James' Gleq'Club under the direc-
tion of

the sum is les? than one-half the
iud.get. To continue the, services
>f the library and to provide for
necessary expansion it Is esti-
mated that at least' $2,000 is
needed.

During
Refreshmjents were served at

attractively' dpcorated tea tables.
D.A.R TO MEET ' Pourers were "Mrs. William Leahy,

WOODBRIDGE —Janet G a g e M r s - WiUlari Grausam, M r s .
Chapter, Daughters of the Ameri- J a" i«s Carrtgan, Mrs. James
can Revolution will hold its open- Champa. Mrs. Lvman Peck, Mrs.
Ing meeting Monday at the home John Schubert, Mrs. Samuel Gioe,
of Mrs. Herbert B. Rankin, Cliff Mrs. Richard Mack and Mrs. Peter
Road, Sewaren. Kulowkuskl.

Four-Color Comic Section Starts!
In Independent-Leader Oct. 2$

^/..s More Volunteers

M.-The Avenel Cancer
vtroiip met Ui THc TStTOtw*-

of the First Presbyterian
The gratia DWeta eft<h

1 und Mrs. Arthur Moore
jciii;; an appeal to all women
«inl as helpers are needed.

were Mrs, Q e o r . g e
Mrs. Herman Lampe, H's-

a, Mm 'Alex
I Mrs, E. Bleie,' W
[Mrs. WUll»m DetweUler and

haying cl«w'whit*

WOODBRIDOE — T h e y ' r e
coming; here on October 29, in
Arrow, the Family comic weekly.

The Independent-Leader, will
start a brand new four-color
comic section with your favorite
cartoon characters in the. issue
of October 29, an exclusive fea-
ture «f this paper.

As |«» 1 of our policy to bring
you ntore rending; and better
features in The Independent-
Lender each week, this colorful
and adventurous section hao
been designed for the entire
family, Such nationally known
comic str'p characters an Brwe
Gentry, Strain ht Arrow, Debbie
Dean andBrBhe SwMtorrtrwei;
an two new features, space-ad-
venturrr Captain Galaxy and
swashbuckling Son of the Buc-
caneer, will run regularly, while,
an added strip, cliwsle boolw tn
comic form, will make iU) debut
with Joiiathln Swift's timtlow
navel, "Gulliver's Travel*." ,

AH the eoml«« are being ore*
Mted anew for The Independent-

Leader Although many of the
' e known, Uie »tw-

* " * *

found only in this paper in thlk

Carefully Edited
Because The Independent-

Leader Is a family paper, these
comics have, been carefully edit-
ed so they will be In good taste
for everyone. The polMh' of our
new comic section will be to
bring our readers g»id. clean
adventure and humor without-
"blood and guts" or' other dis-
tasteful features of many com-
ics. The comics will appeal 'to
everyone in every age group,
comic section will bo The Inde-
pendent-Leader's regular weekly
feature, an extra seotion, bring-

'the past year, 3,233
books were circulated by Cotonia
,lbrary for general use. The li-

brary purchased 275 new books
and 203 books were presented to
the library as gifts. The sta'ff con-
sists of one clerk and. 12 volun-
eers.'

To meet the growing needs of a

Teachers' Un^on
To Meet Monday

WOODBRIDGE—The Wood-

Walton Smith.-Glenmont Lane and G.C.Hargrove, New j tn
V

e' H l t i , _ Utt0Clllcu,, ,„„„„,„ 11(
Dover Road, directors of the campaign have announced j possible to conduct separate class-
that a house-to-house canvass will be conducted by volun- es for the various age groups.*
teer workers. ' , : 1—" Need Seen Imperative

While the Township gives the m i » ¥ T • *" o r d e r t0 P r o v i d e l o r t h e t r e"
library an annual appropriation,! I PlUPlltfTS I IlllftTI ' mendous growth in Sunday school

attendance1 and the steady growth
of church membership, the expan-
sion of present facilities is im-
perative. An Important factor tn
this growth has been the heavy
influx of new families due to the

bridge Federation of Teachers will exceptionally large housing de-
' ve.loprnents in Iselin.

meet Monday night at 8 o'clock in w y h t h | s la<;t m m l n d | ..A g l g .
School No. 7̂  Fords. Ker 'Ohurch fir a Bigger Iselin,','

Keports of the interim salary
committee which met with the

son Boulevard.'
According to the police, Crow-

ley was driving on Route l, when
his car was struck in the rear by
a truck driven by Gilchrist. Both
men pulled to the side, got out of

and $12 a toot,
On Elmwood Avenue, property

owners pay oh an assessment of
$8 a foot, while around the cor-
ner on Mar*ool Drive, it is $5 a
foot. I

Other Differentials
Property owners on Upper

Green i Street' have their landtheir vehicles and an argument ^ ^ " ^ a f o o t w h i l e ^

T c - S e said Gilchrist went to' W m ^ O f J n ^ f l t r e e t . which
his truck and got a lug wrench
and struck Crewley on -the leg. i
Crowley in turn took the wrench'
away from Gilchrist and struck
him on the head. Gilchrist's con-

nnign slogan. Subscriptions will
be accepted at both, the 9 and 11

Board of Education during, the o'clock services Sunday. Rev. Hen-
summer will be heard. Hostesses ry M. Hartmann, pastyr, will ded-

rowlnT"communttr 'addltionaT; *<* the evening will be Mrs. Doris »cate the gifts at tbe close of the
k ' d d P ill KU d M E S h h l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ I ^

,has c u r b a n d g u t t

s t r e e t b e t w e e n ;
Avenue and the railroad find thatat

' 7 u " ." ; c '7Z' ""wul?H% tuHI i t» iey a r e assessed $15 a foot fordition last night was said to b e , , ^ ft r e d u c t l o n m a d e ^ ^
"fair."

$, ^ ft r e d u c t l o n m a d e ^

from $20 per front foot. At the
same time, Tisdale Place property
owners pay on $12-a-foot assesi

• , , ,ment and those on Grenvilie
White Church Services street, on an *B-a-foot assess-

m6nt.

Laymen to Conduct

WOODBRIDO
•'' y "••

DOE - "Layman's most of the members of
C

yvnUe most of the members of
Sunday" will be observed at the the Town Committee agree "that
First Presbyterian Church at the SOmethlnf should be dona to
11 o'clock service, Sunday, apcord: MU(l l lz6 aS)M,SKmi>nt.*" t»™ «f
I t t i

besides our top coverage! of local
news , events and personalities
Every^ cure has been exerted to
make our comic section tops In
oontini, art and printing In „ „ , _ .„ p
keeping with our tradition, of tw>hU AH AUhTi

quality production lit the news-
paper field.

So watch for the Arrow ««»-
lc section of The Independent*
Leader Iwglnnlii* October 29,
exclusively In thin piper In thi»
»re»r-Uvt only eo(»r oomioi on
wc«k fliyt.

woukers'are needed. Persons will- KeUy and Mrs. Emma
ng/ to volunteer are asked to get Refreshmenjts will vbe served.
in touch with Mr. Hargrove or • A11 T o w n s h j p t t f a c h e r s a r e i n-

TheColonla Library abo serves'vi ted t o a t t # t h e

as a community center for; the
area. AlUcivlc groups meet at the
library and at present the Board
of Education is using the building
for kindergarten purposes.

Church to Serve Dinner

Election Day, Now. 3

AVENRp-The First Presbyter-
Ian Church of Aven«l will hold
a spaghetti dinner Election Day,
November 3 In the church audi-
torium from 5 to 7 P. U.

Mrs. S. J, Vlph and Mm. **wl-
ejrick Beckley are co-chairmen,
M r s . Charles Mewra, ticket
chairman; Tickets are now avail-
able and may be obtained from any
jnejnber of the committee. The

whq Is directing the campaign,
will speak at both services.

Plans include a dinner meet-
1 Continued on Page 8)

Ing to the minister, Rev.
Hannum Devanny,

, equalize assessments,1' two of
B a r l

(them privately say "it would be

Mr. Devanny stated that a dea
con, an elder and a trustee will
speak on their duties and will ex-
plain how the congregation can
help'

Local Republican Candidate* Discuss C«nm<iiim

public is~1nvlted, Mrs. Vlgh asks
that all donation^ for the di
be in by October S i . . ;

^ '— Anthony N.
Majujanlqtis, 35, Green Street, a
dishwasher employed, at dtanley
Diner, R'outt-1, ya* turned over
to the-U, 6. Inuntemll«n o&cl&U
lajst night on a complaint of en

this country lUegally. M
gonlotU it a native TO

Township Republican candidates were on hand Saturday nifht at the Mawjnic Twple forTownship Rpu g j Tp fr
the annual Republican dlflaei-dtmce. Left to r|{ht are Oommltteemitn Robert Deter, Arthur W.
OirUou, c»ndid*t* fur mlyor; Victor G. Kuton, candidate for Second Ward OommitkBman
Jowph Bhodtti, cau4)dat» for Third Vhr\ t'ommltteenian. (Sturx uji l'u*e 1} V

JI political suicide," to reassess at
the present time.

It hfas been suggested bh^t an
outside firm be engaged to re*
assess the entire Township. Al-
though 'th« initial step would be
costly. the»Town?hlp would gate
in, the «nd by a greater income,
with each property owner paying
a Just ahare. _ ^

Generator, Tools Stolen

From Construction Job

WOODBRIDQE — A two and
cme-half horsepower generator
generator, a pipe-cutting machine
und stocky and dyes for threading
pipe and pipe fitting. , valued at
$562.30 were stolen from a shed
at the AveneUAcres building pro-
lect, Henry Ssold, 272 Old Pos);
Road, Nixon, employed by Johiji
Company, Rarltan Township, re«
ported to the police, Monday.

lacohnan to Address.~^

Jewish Congregation

WqOOBJMDOE-Lewis Jafiob'-
son, will be the guest sneaker at
tomorroiy's sBrvloes at Adath la-
rael Synagogue, Rabbi Sftmuel
K«wbsrger winonnced today,

At ffie, Or»w Shabhat. aft*T th«
services. Mr. and, Mcs Jnootafn
wtu oafflio«t,x4p honor nt their son.
Alan Donald, who will h«ve< hU
Par Mitn-ah aatuidAy nxonuuf 4 -
4) o'clocJc J



T'AGE TWO THURSDAY, OCTOBER 1'..

Home Owners Hear Practicing for Christmas
Talk By QlliljleV Post Office Employe* Already Making Plans to

" i Handle Yule Rush, Fitzpatrick Report*

Creiner Endorses Exchange Tickets Out for Gala
GOP Candidates Hospital Guild Benefit Show

ISEUN-At a mm rally in |
1-, -Bi(i or small, mall tliem Iselln addressed bv Paul L. Troas:.! p r n ,
w'" (Republican candidate for Gover- , f i w

PERTH AMBOY Hundreds of
. rf f , p „, A m b o v Of*n -

hflVf received rx-
'S'IA — Mayor Html) B.
v.,.* guest, .speaker at a] WOODBRrDOE - Aciin<! P.st- Advice i _ ^ _..
of 'he Inman Home'master William R. FiUiipat.rlck :r.- H'.I-now!" (Republican candidate .or Gover- , c n ! , n f , c tickets for the gain benefit

Association at th* flome day compared October In the past-; L a s t year, he recalls, 360,000 , n° r . August F. Oreiner, former | performance to be held on Wednes-
'1 fllV Mr.s. Adam LuX OX- office to what spring training 1« to'pieces nf mail were cancelled by Mayor of Woodbririge Township. d h y

•he local post office between De- endorsed the* Rrmbllran
rrmber I and 25. This year an ' &'ate and lined their election.

nlRht, November 4, at the
Amboy Hifrh School Audiul. Mr, QiiiRley opened ; a baseball team.

bv i'lvini? a short history | 'We're already flj-xlng our mus
'')i!r:'e Townihir) and then C!PS. shearing in extra emplovees fven heavier volume Is expected, j The rally, l'ie lariie't of its kind
yi, u> 4A« member* audnu,4 (mUum nnui*1 fui Uie Christ- .That means fhjre's » lot of shop- ever he)d in I*»lln. and attended , .

i.«h Peo-)le plannlne to send pinsr' for Christmas cards, girts by ipproxinmTely 7S0 lo'fnl cHKIpreamtt* ••M»<KWy*.puuc,£flop
' find stamps to be done—even afteTlyena, WM sponsored bv th> Iselin 4 Monday monyng,

, torium. The Woman's Guild of the
| institution today reminded recipl-

hat the tickets shou.d \K

ft* taxes U» one
f t in tlif» state and that
>:l?f Is brokpn down as
;r~; . for schools. 24r

nnd 23", for Township

•nests, the furptlrms and ma* ru:
n of the different depart-, ^tfts and Christmas cards should
nf Township government.. be biiniiint! Cu-ir address book5

•iv;ir said the assessed valu-. up to date," he said.

•Especially those of us with
loved ones In the armed forces
over seas. Too many people diliv-
dnlly until the eleventh hour," the
postmaster warned.

Parcel pest for armed service
Twrirnel in Kflrca. .'soan and
Mr1 pi,"!"" lOarr's

3 J s t nit, i

r" ft question and answer'
'h i rh followed, the Mavor

•>r:\ about the sfwf.a 1 —
r i " i n Avfnue section. H<"

tlicT^prtifloatP of Nee"- ,
•'n hrprj eran'ed bv the
of H n l ' h In Trenton and,

'•'•••n -.vait'np word from Df-
••n! nf I^cal Government.
' ' i tr lv upon approval, th«>
: :D wns reidv in nrocreri
'•in V a ] t-cviniculit.ips npd

_

'hc.iH be
I. Articles

• "Tirvjcan
by

Christmas if posted before No-
vember 15.

CVistmas cards are the bright
spot
mav be sent bv air mail as late
as December 1. However, all over-
seas Christmas cards bearine

i it

•> ] . ; r - . c l j o n Were amon* other t h a t " ' A i r P a r c e l s f o r

be

out

Junior Clubwomen
Observe Birthday
AVENEL — The 26th birthday

the peak of overseas mailing Is (Republican Clubs and was held in
leached. [St. Cecelia"! Recreation Hall. Mr.

GremeT. acting as master of cere-
monies. Introduced the \6M can-

Arthur W*
far Mayor:

Bob Deter, for First Ward: Vtctnr
G. Katen, fnr Second nrri: and
Joseph M Rhodes, for ThW Ward
cammitteeman. Mr. Troast wns

dldates as follows:
Carlson, candidate

Club was marked at a meetingClub was marked at a meeting Vf,
held in the home of Mrs. Wil l iam' 1^ b v D a v 1 ^
Harned. 163 High 8treet. Wood- t h e T r n f l l i t f o r ° 0 V ( i r n O T c U l b ° r

Woodbridge,
Mr, Timst rpoke of the plans

Guests Included Mrs. D a n l e i " n 1 e r wav and fletlon alteady tak-

levy, president of. the A v e n e l f n t0 l n c r e f t s e s t 8 t e 9 ri °
U2a next year P a r t i c u I a

igh 8treet. Wood
bridge, with Miss June Novak, Woodbridge,
presiding I M T m

Guests' Included Mrs. D a n l e i

Woman's Club, who brought greet-
ings from the senior grotfp; Mrs."1

n e x t yea r- P a r t i c u I a r l v

obtam unmbered coupon tickets
for reserved seats,
, President, Edythe M. Gallagher,
and Mrs. Benjamin Copleman, who
Is chairman of the Benefit Per-
'formance Committee, stressed the
importance 6f promptness In the
exchange of tickets. The Guild
members anticipate a rush of pa-
trons for the evening of the sale.

Many requests have been re-
ceived from prospective patrons
urging that front row seats be
delivered in advance of the sale*

Other friends of the hospital and
Ouild have asked that blocks of
choice seats be held out from
publ'ic sale until arrangements for
theatre parties can be completed.

AH such requests have been re-
ild h

AH such r q
s s u c h a s Woodbridge Town -1 g r e l f u l l y refused. The Guild has

t h t h v r h*d R Tmt i n i fii li f " f l t

iare Hmited to two pounds. At ree-

A P. McDonnell, r i f s ldent of
:'" :•".•;::i*tinn. presided at
!! f ; : i ' : . assisted bv Daniel Bar-
'•i. • . : - president; C. J. Hull.
'•'•? ' j " r . nnd Mrs. Adnm LtiH7.
-•••rc-Ti".'. who were all electpd

nt the previous meeting

'l!f!r the weight, lim-
the '' i s 7 0 P m m c ! s - Paflcases may not

eitcpfd 100 Inches in combined
length and pirth.

Forbidden Items
2,i Foodstuffs sufh as

William Kuzmlalc, treasurer ol -the f h ' D t h s t h a v r h * d R R r f l i l t i n ' i fixed a definite policy of "flrst-
1 crease in population during the I COme-best-served" at the sale.
last few years. He also pledged j v ^ neither preference nor preju-
that the penule of N»w Jersey | djee toward applicant. Tne Guild
would have the opportunity to de • hopes that the bfg show will be
clde for themselves whether or no! seen by a thoroughly representative

Woman's Club and honorary ad-
visor of the Juniors and Miss Hel-
en Creveling, Third District ad-
visor of the New Jersey State
Junior Membership Department,

Final plans were rnade for the
first square dance to be held No-
vember 7 In Avenei School.

Miss Mary Lou Gallsbn, 'Vice

to legalize binco sames in their
resnective communities.

Mr. Carlson, spoke of the hieh
calibre of m n̂

fruil-
president and Mrs. Thomas Mar-, townshho Republican slate,
kous, advisor, will represent the f>rtm!nistratlve exwrienee

cokes, cookies and cftndy\spem to | ciUb a t the N. J. State Federation
of Woman's Clubs, Junior Mem-.„. , were appointed to a t - : b e the most popular gifts for

of the Town- e p r v l c e m e n - D c m ' t m a i l P e r i s h a b l « '
i f m M F W r l c k warns•V-, r ^ m l t t e " . Board of Hea".h

- * - : Ti-n-d of Educati-n and re.
n:-t b.-.ck to the membership. '

T nryt meeting will be held
Monday. November 2, at which

Mr- F W r l c k warnsa r i d l l l ! h t e r " U I d a r e for*
bidcien. Kxpensive p.fht should be

3 l »e^^m of a d u r f ) b ! e m a i 1

: the
their
and

t h ^ r proven ability to work to-
nether as a tenm in the best in

ence November 7 at the Benjamin
Franklin Hotel, Philadelphia.

The next meeting, October 27
at the home of Miss Vilma Gom-
bsr, 30 Blanford Avenue, will fea-

audience from Perth Amboy and
neighboring communities. To that
end, all applicants will be wel-
comed, the earlier the heartier.
The sale will continue every day
until the last ticket is disposed of.

TAKES FIRE WITH HIM
Pa.—Smelling

benhip Department, fall conier- erW,8 of Woodbridee.-Mr. K»fcen. ™ , ̂  heToDDedV on o
F>nro Nnvpmhpr 7 at t.hn Rpniamin . . . . „ _ ' . , v J smoke When he Stopped a t one Ul

rrv a membf r of the Zoning ' i n R C 8 r f o n o f w o o d - m e t a l o r ftbfir- t U r e a H a l l o W e e n P a r l y 'm e m w r oi tne z o n i n g - . _ _ _ . ,_ . . _ . ___, . . _ i f the ̂ nnciiicinn nf H
r-vnmutee will be guest froeaWer b n f t r d te recommended, and t{ie
A" v , , i ( , e n t s o f l h e I n m a n A v e . iconta iner should be lined with
r.'ie - r t i n n of Colonia are invited "pwsP»»ers f cushion any shock
Ii attend. i U s e a h e a v v wrapping paper and

jstrnne cord to prevent parcels
Everythinr Charged jbrenkin? open.

T.'rn: "My. but the girl you just i "It is partkularlv important,"
in'iviiidced me to is mawetic." j the postmaster continued, "that

E:!I: "She ought to be. Every-!an ov'rsea1! address be correct
l!r:;i'-' she has on is chaiged." and easy to read. Servicemen are
• Tommv thought'a bit, then re- 'on the move so mwh that sny

v''"d. "We gotta sin." ; Tiditton^I delav may mean de-
j l I livery after Chrustmas.

j ! To avoid anv such dtsappolnt-
| ments. Mr. Pitzpatrick recom-
I mends that you hand-print the
I full name. rank, service number.
I branch of service, organization
I end the armv or navy Dost office
I through which the mail Is to be
j ,ronted.
I! Labels frequently fall off when
I exposed to moisture, so print di-
I rect-lv on the wrappine paper, In-
| elude your return address. Repeat
j them both inside on the nmilinK
I carton. It's also a good Idea to
I enclose a list of contents. "Do Not
I Open Until Christmas" stickers
I may be attached. Place them
| where thsy' won't obscure the ad-
| dress.

If
]' In spelling out the do's and
I don't* of his overseas, program,
I Mr. Fitzpatrick feels that the best

I CRASH SPOILS GIFT
I OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla.—Re-
I ceiving a beautiful new automobile

| EVERY DAY
! IS
| THE DAY
', . . . To Check
> MOLDED FASHIONS
I Coat Factory -
i For Terrific Values
i la Coats & Suits.
| See Us For
< The Latest In
i Fashions
i For
I Girls, Teens
| hisses, Women .

MOLDED
j FASHIONS

Mail Now!
spelling out the

I for her 17th birthday. Alice Louise
I Hart drove the new car straight
I to patrol headquarters for a 11-
I cense examination. She was doing

At the conclusion of the meeting
gnmes were played and refresh-

told of the personal survev he j t h M l o o r s l n a twelve-story build
all sect lorn of the!,ng_ ^ ^ 0 Navello, elevator op-

Ward and of the many mU)r< t r i e d a n o t h e r fioor-more

With so ^Mnini! n superb—
•hmitinyly beautiful find musically
uxriLins: Oscar Hiunmeistein's pro-
ductlrn "Carmen Jnnes" starring
the oriwinnl "Carmen," the role
she sum: f.n 134 performances on
Br>>;idwny the optimism of the
Guild mi>mbrrs for a swift, sweep-
m;,' suit would npncai' Justified.

Many Win Praes
At Guild Party

V

PEWAREN Mrs, Elmer Hobbs
was awarded the special prlM and
Mrs. Bernard Sullivan the door
prize nt the cord party Riven by
the Guild of St. John's Church
in the Parish Housf on Cliff Road,
last Friday evening. n

Qther prizewinners were: bridge,
Mrs. Carl l^rogh, A. W. Scheldt,
Mrs. Joseph Pocklemho. Mrs. Wil-
liam Ecker; pinochle, Miss Irene
Krogh. Mrs Jeanette Randolph,
Mrs. Hobbs. Mrs Bernard Qululey.
Mrs. Sullivan. Mrs. Benjamin Trcl-
cler, Mrs. Harry Halsey and Mrs.
Andrew Simonsen.

Canasta, Joseph Kubicka. Rob-
ert Jaeger. Miss Altec Treider; Fan

FiTan: Joseph
P o n d e 1 e k :

Busznak, Fannie
Non-players. Mrs.

Charles Bohlke and Mrs S. J. Hen-
ry. The next party given by the
Guiid will be held on November
13.

BANQl'ET TONIGHT
WOODBH1DOE—Court Merce-

des. CDA will hold its annual ban-
quet at the Pines tonight. Mem-
bers, who have no • other means
of transportation, are asked to be

l b i C l b b f
ti:30 P.M.. and bus
tion will be provided.

transporta-

problems and needs which remain
neglected. He has found, he added.
that his Democratic opponent.

smoke. A couple of other floors— |
smoke there, too. He "telephoned
firemen, who discovered that Na-. . . . „ ., , firemen, who discovered that Na

who has-been in office Quite a few j v e l ] o w a s u k i n g t h e flre u p a n d

INDI'STRIAL OVTLAkS
Investment In plants and equip-

ment during 1953 will reach $27,-
821.000.000. according to a report

YVW Unit* Sponsor
Slide Show, Lecture

AVENEL At ft meeting of the
Ladles' Auxiliary cf Avenel Me-
morlnl Post VPW Monday at the
Maple Tree Farm, Mrs. George
Onssoway requested all committee
chairmen to submit reports at the
next meeting so that they might
be compiled into one report for
I he official visit of the Eighth
District president, Mrs, Mtujoriu
Conception on November 8.

It was announced that free tick-
ets arc available from any mem-
ber 6T ttre" print or irttxfrhtrr for
the slide show and lecture, en-
titled "Through the Jungles of
South America" to be shown at
Avenel School, October 21 at ,8
P. M. „

All members were asked to parti-
cipate In the membership drive
which is now In progress. The dark
horse prize was won by Mrs. Wil-
liam Ceder and special prize went
to Mrs. John F. Orthofl. Mrs. Ilia
Linn was hostess for the evening.

Brotherhood Show
» Proves .Successful

AVENEL — The Brotherhood of
Congregnticn Sons of Jacob
a successful variety show and'
dance Saturday at the Avunel
Jewish Community Center. T,he
show was produced and directed
by Edward Stern and over 200
attended the performance.

The cast consisted of both local
and out-cf-town talent with "Bil-
ly ' Print serving as master of
ceremonies. Members of the cast
were Frank Windman, Carol Ann.
Russell Ivillo, Don Doherty, The
Tall Texans. Pierre and Fifi, Gla-
dys Friese,-Velvet Tones and Ida
Shaw.

Music for trTe dancing after the
performance wns provided by
Frank Mazur and his Fords Wild-
cats. The show was the first of a
series to be presented during the
season.

AVENEI, \
tume parade f,.,",,.

the Lnrlir • •,'
—'Tiel Fir,. (•,,„;
flrehouse wu.li M-
bach pre=ii(jm,, ',,
by Mrs. Kim., I,;••'
Mrs. JRCOI) ],

»nd Mrs. W i l l , , ' , , , !

Mrs. Everr- j , , .

Costu

H.

A ;••

but in moft instances hM not
acted at all!" He concluded that
onJ.v JTW leadership can help
problems that are swamping the
party in pow«r.

The sponsoring committee was
headed bv Alfrpri Katen as chair-

Frederick, Main Street, was guest' m f^. " " ^ ™ 7 B
 p r e ^ e n t

speaker at a meeting of the Dis-° ^he Sixth D.str.ct Republican
.won i m . , i , .n u.t»«,n, Tnp.riav c]ub. and Georgeabled American Veterans Tuesday
at the Municipal Building.

Speaking on behalf of the new
Middlesex County Polio and Re-
habilitation Hospital, Dr. Freder-
ick1, who is in charge of rehabili-
tation of the recently enlarged
institution, discussed the work to
be done to aid polio victims.

As a result of Dr. Frederick's
taik, the organization made a do-
nation to the hospital and went
on record as endorsing the pro-
ject and urging the public to do-
nate.

Dr. Benjamin Weisenfeld was

president of the Eighth District
Republican Club s»f Iselin."

The program^ was concluded
with dancing to the music of Don
Iolla's Orchestra. Refreshments
were served.

HEALTH INSURANCE
A new high in the number of

Voluntary insurance plans; cover-
ing hospital, surgical and medical
costs was reached In the U. S. last
year, according to a report of the
Health Insurance Council. Cash

c&bleg were on flre Flrelnen ex-
! Securities and Exchange Commis-
sion. This would be a gain of

t l n g u u h e d t h e f l a m e s w i t h c h c m - • p r e v i o u s r e c o ! ' d h i s ! l o t i2«

ments 'served by the hostesses,! ;* a r s . " o l ° n l y . " " s , , l e a , | down With him. The grease-coated of the Commerce Department and
Mrs. Harned and Mrs. Carl Glosky.' ' " e interest oi trie local people,, wej™ftte attached to the elevator! i

but in moft instance h«« not

Doctor Discusses
'Rehabilitation'

W O O D B R I D G E — D r . George

One-fourth lewer banks
foreseen in the next 25 years.

are

Park and M , ,
that half the ,,
ccssful Octobn
sent to the ,s:

The autumn
members. fi,|.,I1(lj ,'
men are invu,\i '
urday, Novpniin
house. Mrs. j , , . , . , ' , , '.,
man.

It was voted ; . , ,
for Christmas • , .'
Home In Bonn i 1
are asked to b:n;

the box to the N •, i
Mrs. John LolK:,

Mi's. Ruben i, ,
announced \h ,.•.
a $20 prize ,n •' ,
last. Frldny m w
having the hi-,

named as loli rj
chairman; Mi i
Mrs. Meyers, y r |
son, Mrs. Joiin \ •.,,
nate. Airs. Join j ,
m l t t e * win line i
8 P. M., at Mi i
Livingston Av.:,^

The auxllimv •.,.-.
Avehel-Colni;i K::
Its annual fl\:\, •
Joseph Ward .',:::
man.

Mrs. Chiulpv M..
dark horse prize n
evening weir M : .
chali'man: Mi > \ :

Mi's. John Anmk.:
Mrs. Theodoir A,-
De Leo. Mrs. IWx

A Federal M!I... I
ly Impossible." >jv..

( i .'•;

icals. 000.000.

accepted as a new member. Junior benefits from voluntary health
Vice Commander James G. Parke
reported progress on the construc-
tion of the new DAV home on
Freeman .Street. The contractor,
Richard Cavellero has completed
building up to the first floor. Mem-

protection exceeded two billion
dollars In 1952, About half of the
amount went to help meet the
cost of hospitalization, more than
a fourth went for operations and
doctors' bills, and the remaining

bers are requested to volunteer1 fourth represented benefit pay-
their services on Saturday and ments by insurance companies re-
Sunday to help in the construe- placing lost Income due to sick-
Jion. Ruby LakatoS, senior vice
commander, was appointed chair-
man of the building block drive.

DEBT
Public and private debt ln-

creased in this country by six per

M.tkcrs of Fine Coats and
Suits • |

2 GRACE STREET |
FORDS, N. J. I

SALESROOM HOURS |
Daily 9 AM to 6 PM |

9 AM to 9 PM |

, fine until she collided with an-• cent last year to a new high of
I other car. Only the examining: $553,000,000,000, according.^o the
I trooper escaped injury, and Louise; Department of Commerce.'A sim-
I doubts if she'll pass her test. I liar rise this year is also expected.

ness.

ROCKEFFELER FOUNDATION
Grants of $19,215,617 in -re-J

search in 1952 brought total gifts
of the Rockefeller Foundation to
$458,337,605 since the organiza-
tion was founded in 1913 for the
advance of health, the sciences
and the humanities.

Friday
Saturday
Sundny

|
9 AM to 5 PM |

II AM to 4 PM |
I

,»

INSTALL
TODAY

Take 3 Years to Pay
Enjoy Summer and Winter
Air-Conditioning with a

THATCHER
SYSTEM

• War m in
Winter

• C'uol In
Summer"

Take
Plenty of

Time to Pay

Gat Our FREE

Heating Estimate

HAVE YOU
GOT TO LOSE?

Absolutely Nothing! When you see and try the NECCIII, you have
everything to fain. . . . First of all, just being amazed at all
the wonderful things NKCCHI does makes it well worth seeing.
.Secondly, when you try sewinj: on a NECCIII you'll experience
u sensational ease of sewing you ne^er knew possible. (Vou'll
hardly believe that you, jjourself, turiied out those fancy stitch-
Ings!) And, most important of all, having seen the NECCHI you
arc In a position to ma|re a proper comparison of other nukes
and what they offer. Vou no longer leave yourself open to high
pressure s|lesmen who, by "s«are" factics and misleading state-
ments, try to keep you from seeing any other make in order to
sell you their machine,

FOR YOUR OWN PROTECTION, BEFORfj YOU BUY
ANY SEWING MACHINE . . .

rrnikmi) ^ew1

)oa(.lors

See the NECCHI,
The amaztns machine that can do all your
sewing! Tarn oi|t beautiful, intricate stitches
automatically. Save time, money . . ..do aiyay
with ted^kui hinfl tofttMw. * i th«u( uttaeM-
mentii, KW on buttons, make li|ittonJlele«,
raonoiram. applique, blind-stiHih Hems, owr-
eftst seams. Nec«hl, txwi utrulgrrt, IJrwar4 MM
reverse, zlg-zaj. Call today for a . . . v.

 ;

FREE HOME DEMONSTRATION
Budget T«rn» • LHwrol Trade-Ins

Model BF *1>fQ-00
; Prtow Start at 1**O

Vuur Absolute Satisfaction Ii Guaranteed at Your

NECCHI Sewing CIRCLE

Al /CNCL. N . J .
W U O O B H f U G t 8 - 2

I UKOHOG GHOVE — AutHotliml

232'SMITH ST..
Oi>|iu»J(« City P»rklii( Lut

At K. K. BtaUun

PERTH AMBOY
VA 6-2212

Plant NOW to insure early
bloom and sturdy growth In '54.
See us for all the plants, bulbs,
shrubs, fertilizers, etc., you'll
need. You (an plant with con-
fidence when you deal with an
established, experienced land-
scape contractor,

It Pays to Plant the Best

IMPORTED BULBS
Direct from Holland

Choose fiom
Our Complete

Stock of

AZALEAS
CHRYSANTHEMUMS
EVERGREENS
RED DOGWOOD
HOLLY TREES
JAPANESE YEWS
SHADE TREES
GRASS SEED

COLONIA
- PLANT MARKET -
1735 ST. GEOEGE AVENUE, RAHVVAY

To Help Your ChiWrni

Understand and Enjoy (Jrcal MINI

Presents

Four Orchestral
for Young People

at the Mosque Theatre in Newark

The sensible objective of these concerts is to give children i lu»|
"unders tanding" of great music by pointing up nh.it \« ii-»|
fart Introducing them to the great composers, the v;irinus iu.-w-f
ments and to .par t ic ipate in music creation.

1. Saturday, November 14—11 A. M.
Music by Handel featuring Die harp.
Story—"The Toy Boi," Illustrated by
cartoon-drawing, bv Llsl Well

'I. Saturday. December 5—11 A. M.
Music ly Tchaikovsky featuring the sinm:-.
Story—"Nutcracker Suite," demonstrated !>y
Frank Tarts and his puppets

3. galuri"--, JaMury 9—11 A. M.
Music ''•' liiyden, featurluj tuys
Story—' C'h iggy and the Blue Caboose"
and |) tc.patlon by the audience

All Seats
Reserved for

the Series
Price J3.60

4. Saturd»y, February 20—11 A. i
Engelbert Humperdlnck'i i)\mx
'Hansel and Gretel"

For Transportat ion Arrangements and Further Iniorm.itwn:

in the Woodbrldge-Carteret area Call . . . Mr. Clurlrs -uklft

Lowell Street, CA 1-5613, Carterel, V. •!• j

HOME IS A RISKY PLACE
TO HIDE YOUR MONEY . . . Keep your savings SAFE

•> in a SAVINGS BANK
Even though statistics show

that Americans art putting more money

into savings banfc accounts,
hiding-cash at horrif has increased too,

Daily papers and news reports
tell tragic stories of life pavings lost
by fire, theft, and carelessness.

The moral is simply thist
Keep your savings in a Mutual Savings Bonk.
Drjpoiih are fully prttecfrd,
avaifoblewhenyowwaijtthem» /
qnd regularly earn dividends./)

The PBBTH
Savings Institute

mm AMWY, ww JB«»

MIMIM HOflUl QIPOSIT MStHMNCI CO«««AHON

. * . • i '•• *•••. , , « » . * r .

. •"» •** « * * , * (,
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|6 An appeal for
|tl in preparing

0

Sales
Dales Announced

w,)Ol)BRIDOE - - Announcc-
Pl,ls of the projects in progress"
,. un- cwiHregatlon's youth by
ar,il(l wtshna, activities director,

,,,-d the mretlng held by the
-,-rhnixl of the Congregation

l, th Israel at Nelss Hall in the
r,;0,ibn,U'c Jewish Community
,,„(,.,•. Mrs. William Samson,
i-pslilmt. and Introduced new
B.,,iiiws Mic Mae King, Mrs.
hM Hiiskins and Mrs. Bernard

fihvni-d G. Rablnson, (among
[|,n- Hollywood notables, will be
,niiir(>d in a historical pageant,
onmu'iiioraMns the 3,000th antil-
er.«iiry of Jerusalem, to take place
I Miiiltson Square Garden, Qcto-
(M <JO, it was reported by Mrs.
liiimnn.

Mr;. Cyril Hutnev. Youth Coun-
II iiiiilrman, announced that the
dm jersey State Conference of
jniled Synagogue Youth will be
id,! in the Woodbridge Jewish
immunity Center on November
' ' " volunteers to

and serving
for 150 guests at the

oiiveiHiyii. was made by Mrs. Jul
Js z.K-R. advisor to the Stars of
^viil Youth Group.

A report, on the success of the
.show was made by Mrs.
Cutler, co-chairman with

Joseph Schleslnger. Mrs.
son announced the rummage
will take place on October

leth U7tli. » n d 2 8 t n ' a t t n e Center,
thiit registrations are still be-
i nken for seventh and eighth
lc students to attend the hon-
:iii;,n social dancing classes,
, i,rins conducted at the Com-

munity center.

<u>vi paper goods were exhibited
Mrs, Hy Ballon, who will be

|1HII to I like orders at 472 Elm-
[1 Avenue, Woodbridge. Mrs.
•m Hutt and Mrs. Milton Stm-

In, library chairmen, announced
oi>'ks mnv be procured on Mondav
ml Thursday evenings, and l i s t*
he new regulations for the opera*
ion of the library, which were
.duptcd by the library committee.
An appeal was made by Mrs.

Ired Kaufman, on behalf of Mrs
[enry Belalsky, bazaar chairman,
M- volunteers to work on mer-
h.uulisinK for the annual bazaar

; interested in assisting
Ihmild call Mrs. Belafsky at ,150

Street, Woodbridge.
The program consisted of a book
iew by Mrs. Ralph Deutsch, who
Hissed -Tales Qf the H&sskUjn,

Jy Martin Bubev. Solos by Mrs,
William Staum were accompanied

Mrs. Fred Kessler, Refresh
nt.s were served by Mrs. Irving

feint, hospitality chairman and her

350 Attend Township- Wide GOP | Maglione-Pigott
Dinner-Dance Saturday Sight
WOODBRIDOE--Over 350 per-; and mutunl respect to the nel-

son^ attended a Townshlp-wlde ( vantngp of the children . . . fifth,
dinner dunce sponsored by the Re- ' Ity tMhrertislng for bids for work to
publican Organisation of Wood- ,Jje done a£, a price arrived at by
bridge Townjhlp Saturday at the careful planning, tjot be n«ceptlnn
Masonic Temple. Former Mayor: low bids and p i l i n g * ! extras;
August P. Orciner served as tbasl-' sixth by taking into consideration.
master.

Speakers Included S e n a t o r
suggestion and advice from
payers

tax-

Wayne Dumont. Warren County;

Edifice Which is Aim of Iselin Congregation

Jr., and candidates on the local
ind county ticket. Rev. Earl Han-
tmm Dsvanny pronounced the in-
vocation and benediction and Miss
Dorothy Shohfi sang the national
"nthem with Mrs. Fred Adams at
he plann. Music was provided by

Tommy Jago and his band and
VTlss Joyce Hakler and Jan Bonal-
~ky provided the entertainment.

Hostesses were Mrs. Betty Mvertf
d Mrs. Mary Johnson. Pete*

Smoyak served as general chair-
(nun, assisted by Mrs. John Boos,
Mrs. Robert Wittemund, Louis
Barr, Mrs, Paula Peiper and Mrs.
Henry Strubel.

Arthur Carlson,. Republican
candidate for mayor, in his ad-
dress, said the time "has come fot^j'
a major change in Town -\W$
Management." H^ further' de-
clared that the needs of the com-

"by permitting men with manage-
ment experience to run your
Township affairs; second, by
ipen<mg your tax dollar In an
efficient manner, receiving a dol-
lar's worth of services for. each
dollar spent; third, by encourag-
ing Industry to move to our town

. fourth, by Indicating to the
members of the Board of Educa-
tion a desire to discuss their prob-
lems in a spirit, of cooperation

targe TUrnoUl
For.Brereton Concert

No.lPTAtoHold
'Father's Night'

WOODBRIDGE — A l a r f e
turnout In expected Saturday
morning at U o'clock when
Rbbert Brereton, Greta Street,
slifh'Mess pianist, will present a
Youth Concert In Woodbridje
Hifh Sohooi Auditorium under
the sponsorship of the Mothers'
Club of Woodbridxe.

Mrs. Fred Hanrattfe, general
chairman, has announced that
ushers (or ihe concert will In-
clude Mrs. Andrew Menko, Mr*.
Peter J. Urvan, Mrs. Edward
Klllmcr, Mrs. Donald Wcscott,
Mrs. Spencer Drumfnond, Mrs,

tedding Is Held
ISELIN -Miss Flovtmce Maria

Plgott, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Forrest W. Plgott, 30 Triwte Street,
became the bride of Ralph M R I ' I -
one, son of Mr. and Mr*. Peter
Maglicoe, 481 Qfove Avenue, fUrl-
tan, Saturday, in trie manse of the
First Presbyterian Church OTJBC-
lin. Rev. Henry M. Hurtmtmi per-
formed the ceremony.

The bride was given ln'JBtitiBKc
by TieT rawer. Knr. f r t i* -Mmgi-
one. Rldgeley Avenue, waa the ma-
tron of honor and Frank Mangione
served as best man.

The bride was attired In a grey
suit with black accessories and she
wore a white orchid cwuge.

After a trip t? New, York,
the young couple will reside at
332 Green Street, Woodbridge.

Mrs. Magftone, a graduate of
Woodbridfe High School, is em-
ployed by Qviinn and Bodm, inc..
Rnhway. Her- husband attended
Roritan 'Township schools and
served 18 months in the Merghant
Marine and 18 months In the U. 8.
Army. He is employed by Sommer
Brothers, Iselin.

Irvin Wetael,
Randolph
Ernst.

and
Mrs.
Mrs.

Richard
Runyon

Jewish Education
Program Outlined

Functions of UN
Told by Speaker

AVENEL—Mrs. Elizabeth Drake
of Chatham was guest speaker at
a meetlnK of the Ladles' Society
of the First Presbyterian Church,

f°JLa I Tuesday, In the church
Adjilt Educational pro- • w l t h M r s A l . t n u r Bryer presiding,

gram, to be sponsored at Congre-
ti

A Father's
featured at

gatlon Adath Israel, were made
at a meeting at the home of Mrs,
Milton Slmkln; 118 Grove Avenue,
The purpose of the program would
be to promote and disseminate
adult Jewish Education and will
consist of a series of lectures by
outstanding figures in the world
of religion, arts and Jewish life
and culture.

Mrs. David Gutman and Mrs.
Irving Goodsten were named co-

WOODBRIDGE
Night program will

S r i 2 d S r * . t f a 8 : T 5 T M : to W.mbe_ ̂ t ed by WiUiam 8-t?"™1'
School No. 11 Auditorium.

Captain Benjamin Parsons of

he Woodbridge Police Depart- sisterhood;; Mrs. Jack Oottden-
ment will be the guest speaker. k W i Hadassah; Rabbi Samuel
and will talk on "Safety at Home, Newburger, Jack Turner, Harold
and In School." Patrick B"V-n wishna and Maurice Polkowitz,
orlnclpal. will also talk on "Safely Men's Group; Irving Fox, Herbert

corresponding secretary, M r s .
Slmkin, recording secretary; Mrs.

i 11 lam Samsoh, representing
t h d M J k Gttd

Walking to School," i Winograd and Leon Weingarten,
A barn dance is scheduled by Jewish War Veterans.

the group on October 24 at 8:30 A report, listing names of lec-

PiOPOSBD HiW BOIlDTRd nnai WSSBWBUJJ mm or lout, MM mm

on Page it

Outstanding Students in Avenel
To Get VFW, Auxiliary Prizes

The speaker discussed the func-
tions and purpose of the U, N. and
its many departments. She told of
the need for religious, agricultural
and medical education that is
needed In many foreign countries.

Mrs. Wan-en Warmen led the
devotionals with Mrs. Frederick
Beckley at the piano.- Mrs. Arthur
Moore reported that 227 dressings
were made at three cancer dress-
ing sessions.

Mrs. FitChk Bavth announced
the annual bazaar will be held
December 3 and 4 and asked for
donations.

Mrs. Arthur Peterson, mission-
ary chairman, requested members
to bring Christmas gilts for the
missionary box to the November
meeting. Mrs. David Davis an-
nounced that October 26 will be
donation day at the Presbyterian
Home, Belvedere, and asked those
who wish to make donation* to

A V E N E L—Plans to
prizes to outstanding
students at Avenel School were
outlined at a joint meeting of the
Avenel Memorial Post, V*W., and
its auxiliary.

Harry Lund, principal and the

sent; conduct weekly milk mar dances
for teen-agers of Avenel. A slide
and lecture show will be given
free of charge ,ln the Avenel
School, October 21. It was voted

to support the widow's exemption
P T ' A " approved'the prizes which and bingo referenda at the No-
will be a $25 defense band D the vember election,

d 1outstanding boy and
certificates of merit

girl and 10
to be pre-

P. M., In School No. 11 Auditori-
um. Tickets will be available at
the doar. ]

turers and dates of [heir talks,' get in
will be usbmitted by the co-chair- Bryer.
men at the November meeting.

touch with her or Mrs.

al Teachers Plan \
Wedding in December

W O O D B R I D O E—Arthur L.
hli, Castleton, Staten Island,

pa-, announced the engagement
it his daughter, Doris Elizabeth,

Frederick C. Geoffroy, son of
4r. and Mrs. Charles Viil. Linden,

Mi.>s Walsh is a graduate of

f Paine College, Staten Island,
nd is a member of the teaching
utf of the Woodbridge Township

chool.s. She Is a niece of Mrs.

(r:mk P. Edgar, principal of
c'nool No. 11, Woodbridge.
Air. Gcotlroy received his mas-

s deurei: from Seton Hall, and
also a member of the teaching

alt of Woodbridge Township
ils.

The wedding will take place in
erember.

Ever Hear of a Man
(aiming His Topcoat?

nagine a man putting his
opcoat in a can—it's been

lone. Not exactly in a can
but in motrj balls and hid-

|den 'away in a closet. \

what happens? If it is
one too often, the coat is
ut of style, worn here and
nere and wfat have you?

lothing, actually.

3et a new Fall topcoat to-
ay. It'll give you good

iral yearji from now as it
lid when you bQUght it,

$37.75 to $75

!

« ton* mm to. IN*
P6RTHAMBOY

, At
PAJUUN0 iOT

St. Cecelia's Church Setting
For Crowell-Bonomolo Wedding
ISELIN—The marriage of Miss Caulfield, Charles Osborne and

Josephine Bonomolo, daughter of charlcs Crowell, all of Rahway. "
Mr. and Mrs. James Bonomolo, 53
Hillirest Avenue,
Crowell

boys who are runners-tip.
The contest will be based on

good citizenship, scholastic stand-
ing, attendance and behavior. The
judges will be Mr. Lund and Mrs.
Myrl , Siggelakis, James Calvin,
Mrs. Louise Safford, Miss Lillian
Burgeson and Mrs. Miriam Bald-
erston, fifth grade teachers; and
Bis. George Gassoway, president
of the auxiliary and Prank Zsam-
ba, post commander. The awards
will be presented at the end of
the school year.

Mr. Zsamba announced a house-
to-house canvass will be made in
an extensive membership drive to
end. the close of the month.

Tentative plans were made to

re- ^ i | t n
flveiUuD to "resent

Show November 16

Rosary Receives
55 New Members

Halloween Party
Listed by Guild

WOODBBJDOE -A meeting 4A
the White Church Ouild was heHt
Monday night at the manse Dt*
votlonj were led by Mrs. Andrew *\
Lockft

During the uslneu session Mrt.
Robert Luz. program cholrmiiri,
announced the next meeting.
tober 28, would be a Hftllofc
costume party. The committee ia>
charge of arrangements is Mrs,
Victor Thompson, chairman, HB*
alsted by. Mrs. David Tappen and
Mrs. Leonard Lloyd. The hosXftKBS™
for the evening will be Mrs, Wel-
don Starusel and Mrs. Luz.

An invitation was read from the
Women's Association uf tlie church '
to attend its meeting tonight to
hear Mlsfs Elsie Bartlett speak on
her expeiienc-es in the mission
field at EUt. Africa.

The speaker of the evening • « -
State Trooper Ferennk whos«l
subject WM "Safety and Sate Di
Ing." fte demonstrated a macti
called the "Potto-Clinic"
tested several members Tor
tlon and field of vision. A questl
and answer period followed.

Hostesses for the evening
Mrs. Edward Killmer, Mrs.
and Mrs. Thompson. X

Physicians' Class
Heat's 2nd LectiAVENEL — Official enrollment

and reception for new members
was held for the RoMry Society
of 8t, Andrew's Ch imb with Rev.
Charles La Covera conducting the-i for several practitioners in

PERTH AMBOY —• The
lecture of a postgraduate progr

COLONIA—"European Vacation
Spots" will be the subject of a
talk to be given by Jack Rleur
at a meeting of the Colonia Club
Monday. The speaker will illus-
trate nis talk with slides.

Mrs. Robert Frank, chairman of
the ' refreshment 'committee, will
be assisted by Mrs. H. W. Daniels,

ceremony. Fifty-itoe Boeariaus
were received.

Mrs. William Hujelmeyer .pre-
sided at the butmau meeting at
which plans were completed for
the Halloween p*rty to be held
October 30 in the church hall. The
members' husbands will be guests.
Prizes will be awarded for the
best costumes.

Tentative plans were made for
the annual Christmas party to be
held December 10. U was an-
nounced that members of St, An-
drw'3 parish will asslft the Avenel
-Colonia First AM Squad in its
annual fund campaign.

Seven new members were wel-
comed. Mrs. Mildred Henninger,

Mrs. John Connoily, Mrs. Prank Mrs. Mary KUntfk, Mrs, Hilda
Schuetz, Mrs. John Barton, Mrs.! Maloney, Mrs. Annan Tareltano,

The bride wye u navy blue suit
to Mr. James

son of Mr. and Mrs. w l t h IlavV b l u e a n d w h l t e a c c e s -
harles Crowell, 87 Emerson Ave- ories for travelling. After a trip

nue, Rahway, took place Saturday to New England the young couple
at a nuptial mass in St. Cecelia's will recide at 53 Hillcrest Avenue.
Church. Rev. John M. Wilus, pas- j The bride is a graduate of Wood-
toT, officiated at the double ring bridge High School, and is now
ceremony. The church was decor- a receptionist for Dr. Cohen, DDS.
ited with palms and Miss Camela Mr. Crowell is a graduate of Rah-
Aquila, soloist, sang several selec-
tions. , ,

Given in marriage by fter father,
the bride wore a skinner satin
gown with Imported Trench lace,
Her headpiece was a white pearl
jrown, She carried a prayer book
with white orchids and lilies of
the valley.

Mrs. Lucy Bonomolo, Avenel, at-
tended the bride as matron of
honor. She was attired In a forest
green velvet and nylon gown. The
bridesmaids were the Misses Reba
Cullen, Avenel; Joan Furze, of Ise-
lin and Mrs. Anne Cacavio,,Tren-
ton. THe bridesmaids gowns were

way High School, and is employed
by Yorke Express. He served two
years in the Army, 13 months of
which were spent in Germany,
ing been just discharged June 26,
1953.

Mrs, Arthur Franklin, Mrs. Ar
vid Winquist, Mrs. QeMge Kayser
and Mrs. Rasmussen, were named
to the nominating committee. Mrs.
Peterson * and Mrs. Beckley , re-
ported on the Presbyterian meet-
ing •' in Perth Amboy which 'was
also attended by Mrs. Phillip
Piasser, Mrs. Robert Rhodes, Mrs.
Stephen Vigh, Mrs. Bryer, Mrs. J.
Peterson and Mrs. William Det-
weiller.

Mrs. Vigh asked for donations
for the election day spaghetti din-
ner and also announced the need
of another den mother for the
Cub Pack. '

Mrs. Norman Bresse, Colonia,
was a recent guest Qf the evening.

Mr. Franklin, Mrs. David How-
,ell, Mrs. Andrew Peterson, Mrs.
Alex McDermott, Mrs. Raymond
Gribtflb, Mrs. D. Tompkins, Mrs.
Carl Britton and Mrs. William
Gerak served on the hospitality
committee.

Strange Sight
Th,e underprivileged chili, from

the city slums was in the country
for the first time for a vacation.

w o n d r o u < . t n , h)_

Toward sunset of the first day
^ _ he stood intently watching the

Amtric'an Beauty velvet and nylon. I farmer's wife plucking^ a chicken.
They carried autumn flowers on
velvet muffs.

After a bit his curiosity grew
too great and he asked gravely,

John Cullen of Rahway served j "Do you take off their clothes
is best man. Ushers were Thomas every night, lady?"

J

Good Answer
A Sunday School teacher fin-

ished a talk on behavior and what
we must do to go to heaven. "Now,
Tommy," she said, "tell me what
we must dp before we can expect
forgiveness of sin,"

Plans Projected
For Theatre Party

WOODBRIDGE^The Women's
Civic Club of Woodbridge met Fri-
day night at the home of the
president, Mrs. D. R. Fales, 533 Ly«
man Avenue.

The budget for 1853-54 was pfet
pared lor adoption by the clup
members. Mrs. A. W, peinrichs
announced tltet the tickets were
available for the theater party in
Millburn on November 16.

Mrs. D, K. Stultz announced
there would be a meeting of the
American Home Committee at her
home, 554 Linden Avenue, tomor-
row,

Plans were made to attend Col-
lege Day at N.J .C October 24.'
Representatives also attended the
Third District Conference in
Manasqu&n on October 13.

Mrs. «R. M. Olesen, program
chairman, stated the next meeting
will feature Miss Margaret Hen-
ricksen, guidance counsellor of the
Woodbi'idge High Sohool. The
meeting will be held at the home
of Mrs. Fales on Thursday night,
OctoUer 22.

Edmund Palchanes.
Due to a large demand for tick'

ets for the club's first show and
dance, it has been necessary to
secure the Colonlft School Audi-
torium lor the occasion. The show
will be presented November 16.

Mrs. Frank Hayes, director, re-
ports that the cast is now rehears-
ing and she predicts the show •will
hold the attention of the audience
throughout. "

Mrs. Frank Htneghan, Mrs. Pa-
tricia Dundas and Mrs. Ethel
Leahy.

The dark horse prize waa won
by Mrs. Klmik. Mrs. Vlneent
Buonocore and her band were in
charge of hospitality, The meeting
was closed with a prayer by Rev.
La Covera.

Store sales show a 11 per cent
decline in nation,

area was held yesterday at
Amboy General Hospital with
'aul Reznikoft of New York

cussing "Advances in the
nosls and Treatment of Anemii

The educational program
sponsored by the Middlesex '
ty Chapter of the New
Academy of General Practift
E a c h Wednesday, outstanding
speakers representing the fine
rrtedlcal talent available will con
to th l hospital for lectures.

Emphasis of the course 1
keep general practitioners abrea
Of the latest advances in specil
areas of medical science to he
In meeting the needs of pntienft
and to help In solving the prob*J
lems of everyday office practdoa/

Three-hour classes will be helj
Wednesdays until December 2.

Last week. Dr. Garneld Q. D u n - |
can, director of the Medical Dl*
vision c-f the Pennsylvania H
pital and clinical professor
medicine at Jefferson Medlccj
College, Philadelphia, opened
course with a talk on "The nev
course with a talk on "The
betes Mellttus."

Secretary of the Treasury
phrey calls sound money the
oi the Administration.

SLIPCOVERS

.00

CUSTOM MADE

LARGE SELECTION

BARK CLOTHS

SAIL CLOTHS

WORKMANSHIP GUAR^NTEKl)

CALL WOODBRIDGE 8-0%8-M

$98

LUDWIGSON
537 Alice Place Woodbridge

Film Brought In Baforc 5 P. H.
Beady Nni Afternoon.

aur Photo Department your
headquarters. We kavc a complete
Un* »f equlpnwnt for snapshot* *r

mirvles, Stop In todjtj!

BOOKS AS GIFTS
ADULT BOOKS • BIBLES

COOK BOOKS • DICTIONARIES
ATLASES • ALBUMS

FRIENDSHIP, MOTORING,
READING LOGS

WRITING PAPER, NOTES
GABIES FOR ALL AGES

CHILDREN'S BOOKS

DOLLS

STUFFED ANIMALS
EDUCATIONAL TOTS

GREETING CARDS

c
o
R
N
E
R

BOOK

SHOP

79 Smith Street jopp. strand Theatre) Perth Amboy|

EARLY
HALLOWEEN NKKDS
COSTUMES • MASKS

NOISEMAKEKS
DECORATIONS

J Overworked?
TAKE A CRUISE!

Let ua help select the cruise
tHilt's plettstire-planned ex-
pressly for you. As % helpful
starter, write for Q«r free
folder, 'Summary of Cruise*.'

Choose your cruise (or
Fall and Winter —5 to
9!) days from ?ll».

WEST INDIES
SOUTH AMERICA

PANAMA • HAWAII
AROUND-THE WORLD

GUATEMALA • MEDITERRANEAN • BERMUDA • NASSAU
HAVANA • SOUTH AFRICA • AROUMD.THE'I'ACIFU'

SEE— I l l . 'Uf ! I I I

T M A R G A R E T T E N TRAVEL AGENCY
"A L'omyltU, ttini\j Travel Strvtc*"

275 HOBART STREET PERTH AMBOV
Phone P. A.

Mtmfeer o! Intera»Hon»l *lr
*»tnti, Inc.

«'5-CHillSTENSEN'S-»»
"The Friendly Store"

It's Here!

Formfit Week

at Christensen's

Com© let our fitters banish '

figure problems and help you

find the enchantment of

A Sweetheart of a Figure

Tired of the way your mirror has been talking back?
New styles look like old styles on you? Theo DO ,

visit our corfet department for an individual
consultation during FOBUFIT WEEK—it can mean

new figtire enchantment for you. Sheer 9orcery, i(
what om expert fitters can do for your figure and

morale! They'll help you find the glaiilour and
comfort that oan be jours [with a properly fitted,

just-foi-you Life Bnt, Girlie or Foundation. Sp
come in, we'te » vide selection of styles, fabrics and

.L.tiM tn iitit ymp-

h Fl l

I

Remember, the t$v Fall outer-Jook begins with the
new Formfit under-look.'

I4le SIRS from fl.25 to $4.00
LU« Girdlei from 57.50 to $16.50

Utt Fbumtmions from $12.50 and $13.50 It •

: ' * V r *.. .*!••
•&.;

STORE HOURS

Daily 9-6 - Jriday Till S

Sat. 9 A..M. to 6 P. M.

(flH.Sti'll.Sl'n'.S
Ih'ixirlmntt >/.>/*•
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fownship Yo ungsters Enjoyed Safe, Supervised Play last Summe
' I i j^^^adHil Htl jugm^, Mini I rmtmrn,

Marslimalluw Roast and Piniir-FnTinaii Stnol. W

Doll Sln>>v—I"ords IMa\jiiDoll a n d ('.aiTiajie S I I O M — \ \ < I I I C I I ' a r k

Do» Show—<',ooprr Avrmic, Isclin C.ostuinc Paraih-I'ifth District Playground, Aveiu-1

Doll and Air-plum* Show-Grove Slrwt, Woodhridge ('.osiiiiiic Paiadc-C.ojonia School Pla\»nniiKl, (,oloni|

4-v

Doll Sliow^-Port Reading Bicycle Paradtv-Sewami Playground

bridge Township can. well be proud of its playgrounds h, all, there are now Hfttah met play areas situuwj
and the excellent Supervision provided during the hot in all sections of the township. One'W pluyn"11"1

" ' '" *w thfs boys and fMs. was
township. One

Li:
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Washington
Letter
By Your

Congressman
rl,.r I'rrlliiRhiiysen, Jr.
(I, District. New Jersey

irmhi'r uf the House Ed,U-
.inil Labor Committee,
I rid extensive hearings
|.i:; vi':ir on possible revl-
ihc Tuft-Hartley Law, I
.,., veil with special inter-
vnrieii reactions to Secre-
1,'iiicr Mnrtln Dlirkln's re-

!,:)!' 11. There have been
, i-pi-el :iI Uiii.s placed upon
, liciieiulinR upon the
r Ida,; of those concerned.
v i think too much em-
„ ; iu'eii placed upon the
,••., withdrawal.
t-iii-r .significance of the
,,M. it seems to me, lies
„.; thiii it .ymbolizes the
rule dilliculty Involved In

, iium iis nn atmosphere
.ji:>hii' exists. Lubor-man-

,|,(iions m our present
., iiiiiusi.rlnlizeil economy
!, very basis of our techno-
•,:,! "in. If our KlRnntlc pro-

y icni is to continue to
l, h.ciic material strength
[v, !• world's fl«ht for sur-

;, r.-scntial that we find

\ | l V i : 1! T l S K M K N T

ways and means of developing
more stable labor-mannKement re-
lations. In the international field
the two political parties have at-
tempted to devdop a bipartisan
foreign i»ollcy. In the crucial aroa
of labor-management relations. I
brlleve we must also seek to mini-
mize Dartisanship. '

I am not one of those who be-
lieves that a solution to every
governmental problem cm be
found by "taking it out of politics."
On the contrary, we should con-
centrate upon making politics a
more honorable profession, partici-
pated In by a greater proportion
of the electovnte. The effectiveness
of democracy Is to a large degree
dependent upon reaehinn -areas oL
common agreement; and politics,
being "the art of compromise," is
the essential Ingredient in develop-
ing such areas of agreement,

In dealing with subjects as com-
plex and of such great concern
to the nation as foreign policy
and labor-management relations,
the respective political parties
must practice self-discipline. They
must resist th,e temptation to make
political capital out of situations
wfiere vital national Interests are
at stake.

The subject of labor-manage-
ment relations Is highly complex
and technical. If we are to develop
a national labor relations law
which has the overwhelming sup-
port of labor, management and the
public, It will not be framed
through domestic "power politics."
An> effective labor-management
relations act cannot be a hodge-
podgo of particular provisions
placed In the law by special-inter-
est groups. On the contrary, it

must result from a broad, national feel that they are -the creation
policy developed With the national of a commission for the labor re-
interest paramount and with par- latlons field would be particularly
tlsanshlp kept at a mlnlnmum. appropriate In this field especially,

Despite all the hue and cry from partisan politics must be kept at
certain quar ter^the Taft-Hartley » minimum. The issues hore are
Act, it seems to me, is an unusually of such a complex and technical
fair, wise and effective piece of character that our mare routine
lerrUailon. Our House Committee, political processes may not be
on Kilucation and Labor held ex- wholly ndtquftte or effective.
tensive hearings earlier this-year it has been said that it Is the
which confirmed President Elsen- duty of Congress, not the Executive '
haver's recent statement that this Bran.-h, to frame legislation. Cer-
lenlsiatlon is "essentially sound." tainly we in Congress have a fun-

On the. other hand, as Senator damental responsibility to enact
Tall himsDlf recognized In 1949 suitable laws, but this is not ex-
whwi proposing 19 amendments, elusively the *ask ;f the Legislative
t h * Uw rfcfs Its defects? Thare de- Biwiofe Thwt branch Jit tije Oov-
feets should be remedied, Presldent'ernmcnt whoso duty It is to ad-
K•'•'•rrhowfi1 ha* e 'VH tW, h" will minister our laws must, of necea-
propose amendments aimed at sity. play tin Important pun- In
Luwi^.m utiy iiijusuiiw wnl&ii their framing. The President, as
may exist in the law. He is ex- head of his political party and the
peeled to make his rccommendo- only political officer elected-on a
tions to the nuxt session of Con- national basis, must make reebm-
mess. mendatlons to the Congress if he

In view nf the difficulties which is to carry out the program on
li.we urisen to date ln efforts to which he and his party cam--
['cv lop Presidential rccommenda- paign*d. if the Congress and the
lions fur amending the TaftiHart- Executive are to work as a team,
ley Law, I believe that the Presi- rathtr than ln competition, the
tient m.ght well appoint a special President must take the lead In
<icnnmis:;ion of nonpprtifian labor- developing prc-grams and policies"
management experts. Such a com- upon which cooperation can be
mission should, perhaps, Include based- Furthermore, when faced,
k;y members from the respective with the difficulties which are often
Labor Committees of the two present in framing complex legls-
Houses of Congress. The comtnls- latlon, Congress frequently finds
slon should be directed to propose the advice of the technicians and
iinienamen's to the Taft-Hartley specialists In the Executive de-
Aet which would reduce conflict partments indispensable,
and increase.stability in the field When we consider all of these
of labor relations. , points', It is evident that though

If commissions ln such fields as the Congress must in the final
fo.cirn economic policy, federal- analysis approve or reject leglsla-
staU' relations and government re- tive proposals and play an impor-
O'.-ganizations are justified—and I tant part in initiating legislation,

iHlVERTlSEMENTi

present-day problem* of Govern-
ment frequently requlr* that the
Executive Branch take tht leader-
shin In developing legislation, This
is especially true ln areas of great
national concern.

We roust neck to devise a means
of developing amendments to the
Titft-Hfp-tley Act ln a spirit or
objectivity and nonpartlsanshtp. I

< recognize that real and honest
disagreements ln the field of labor-
management relations exist, and
they will continue to exist. I be-
lieve, however, that If President
Elsenhower should see fit to take

' the lead In forming the suggested
' cWflmwstorr^'B might mtnimiM the
type of partisan conflict which has
so pffen characterized the framing
nf labor-mnnagement legislation in
the past.

Labor - management relations
comprise a basic ingredient ln our-
national strength. International
conditions require that we make

Hospital Treated
1,018 During Sept.

St. Mary's Church to Celebrate
50th Anniversary on Saturday

— !>'

today by A. W Eckert. hospital*
director, stated that 1.018 perrons
had need for the hospital facili-
ties during the month, p t this
number, 185 or 18 per cent of the
total were from Wooribrldge
Townrhlp. Frnm Fords 76 persons
ner" admitted and W persons
wffVi rwiklmee In Cftrteral wer»
iwtlrnts.

During tht first nine months
nf 1953. 5M more pa ten t s wr*
admitted and 153 more ba-blca
were born than ln the correspond -
Ins nine months of the preceding
year Tr>'iJ admissions reslstrred
in the 1953 period were 10.170

In th

5 4 3

PERTH AMBOY - - St. Mftry's
Parish, Perth Amboy. will cele-
brate the 50th anniversary of the
building of 3t. Mary's Church, Sat-
urday. The parish Is 105 years old.
A solemn High Mass will be cele-
brated by the pastor. Msgr. James
Foley, in the presence 61 the Most
Rev. Qeortie W, Ahr, D. D. Bishop
of Trenton. The deacon and svib-
de.uon who are natives of the par-
ish, will be Rev. Edward Dalton,
pastor of Our lady of Victory

| well as In the convent. The public
!
 t s inYtted. In the evening, the fth-
. n l v e r S ^ ball will be held at 8fc
: M»nr* Oym. Music will be fum-
;lshed by two orchestras; Anmwtl-
Tedesco and his Melody Men, and
pred O'Brien, his orchestr* and
c a n e r i Tht grand march will be-
gin a t io 30

; b ffl j ^ t h ^

-!

O f h " ft«lires

pastor of the St. Peters
New Brunswick, and Rev. Joseph
Kerr, p istor of Holy Spirit Church,
Perth Amboy. Attending the Mass
will be Sisters from St. Mary's snd
those who have ever taught In
the schools.

The evtnt will also mark the

t i o n s , • operations were performed of pastor of the St. Peter's Church,
which 262 weVc classified M hia- " ~ • v

jor and 281 as minor; 6,881 Iftb-
BOARD REACTIVATED ^ o , , R t o r y examination* were Riven;

President Elsenhower ha« renr- nee x-ray examinations were per-
Kanlzed and reactivated the In- formed; 131 blood transfusions
ternational Development Advisory were carried out; and 559 acci-
Board, which Is this country's dent parents were treated In the
steering committee for the technl- hospital emergency room.
cal assistance program to under- ' —
developed nations, by naming Realizing that, now the fighting
seven new members to" trie Board, is over In Karea, the need for
reinstating three former member* entertainment Is even greater,
and reappolntlng two board mem- Walter Pidueon wants to go back
bers whose terms had not yet to Korea for another entertaining
expired. . tour.

•*" A D V E R T I S E M E N T

of tho Lake, Medford Lakes. of""Ahce Blue Oown" and i»iu<u
Rt. Rev. Msjr James Bulfln. for "Rio Rita" and "Irene." will

also a native, pastor of the Im- Upturn to sing and play hU awn
maculate Conceptfbn Cathedral, < numbers. The hall will be gayly
Camdcn, will preach the sermon, decorated. Hot sandwiches and
The assistant priest will be Rt, o tner refreshments will be served
Rev. Msgr. Charles O. McCorrlstln, ( upstairs and downstairs during the
pastor of St. James' Church, < dance. A large committee Is asslst-
WoadbrldRO. Chaplains to tliejing Fathers Michael Clark and
blshbp are Rev. James A. Harding,! John McMullen and Msgr. Foley

t6 conduct the event.

MEAT PRICES INCREASES
Secretary of Agriculture Ben-

son has ordered an investigation
of meat prices, with the purpose
of determining why there Us ao

tall counter, The move was made
necessary to meet the challenge

T i l e e v i I U Will i l i so I I L U H m e >•- - -
70th anniversary of the bulldinw. broad a Rluf between the price of
of St. Mary's Gramm;ir School,, meat on the farm and on the re-
the 30th anniversary of the build-
ing of St.< Mary's High School,,.. . . „
and the formal closing of the Con- j by farmers, distressed over falllni
vent Bulldtng Fund Drive. . farm markets, and consumer*-

After the Mass there will be Irked by an ever-rising cost of
open house ln the two schools asnlving.

A D V F R T I S K M K N T

Fifteen Active Playgrounds Now Under Recrea tion Dept. Guidance

Busload.* of Children (roing Off to a Rig League
Township Youngsters ;tl Ehhrtls Kiehl, HrooklvM

lee (.ream Kalinj; (.ontesl—liiinan Avenue, (oloniaDoll Show—llopelawn IMaygroiuuItnton rtvirleis-lonls Playground

Arts and ('rai'ts-Kenueiiy Fark,
Doll Show-lVarl Street, Vi'oodhridge

trips were ariunged to the big league ball parks hi
New York and Brooklyn where hundreds of local diil-idrcds of additional youngsters this summer were

to t'liiov the '••"lli*i"" nff<»rftii/at the new

he purity Steel Equipment, Through the
the Recreation D e m e n t , swvernl excitinj

(.'.ostuiiH' Parade—Strawberry Hill, Woodbritlge

M were given the opportunity of seeing Uje b«
name basebalt stars in action. The cofMtee is

voted much of his time U> further recreation facilities
in the township. Serving on the committee, with him
are Committeemen William Warren artd Robert DeUr.
Much of the credit for the proper supervision and

. . . . . . . * t J 1 J V « •

Tamboer, supervisor of playgrounds, and* John Zuito,
recreation center supervisor. Mrs. Gladys Del Grosw
Is secretary of the department. • ,

by Committeeman Ray AUbani, who has de- mnihtenunce trirthe parka Wi b*; e d i t e d |u Ljncolrt
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OBITUARIES
Salmon ftnwheel Makes a Real Meal

KATIlY MARY DITIIK J!;»• Clovorlonf Park Cemetery
FORDS Funeini wrvicf", fn: Perth Amboy Post. American L?-

Kathy Marj Dudik, infant dni':h- man, wIM conduct its rites tonight
ttr of *4r <MKI M+* Clpor«e lJu<l:lc, nt 8 o'clock.
25 Williams S : r m . Funk weir - -
held Saturday at the Flynn and i JOHN E. RASMISSEN
Sen Furwral Home. Burial was
• n St. .lames' C< metTy, Wood-
bridge.

WILLIAM II. BERRY
• AVCNEL—William T, Deny, 80:

65 Manhattan Avenue, riled Mon-
day nifcht at his home. A life-Ions

_ie.s!dent of Avpnel. IIP Is survived
by two daughters, Mrs Elmer
Burger, Danbury. Conn., and Mrs

AVENEI, -Military fiincral serv-
ices for Pvt, John E Rtsmusson.
417 Jiuvien AveniiP. who was killed .
(l action In Korea, were held Sat-
urday in St. Cecelia's Cilurch, Ise-
lin. with Rev. JHMI M. Willis «,•,
celebnint of the mass Burlnl ft'*-.1

:n Si Gertrude's Cemetery, Col-
snla. The military service was un-
der the dlrtction nf kelln P.v-t.
V.F.W. The pallbeai'crs were Jo-g , y

..JBarris W. Chapman, Bethel. ,er>li Kii2law.<lu.s. Stephen Dnba
Conn., a son, William Cllve Berry, rnhn Hobiieimer. Alfred Woiilu:
with whom he resided:
granctrhildren and three
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be

seven
great-

held
this afternoon at 2 o'clock from
the Grelwr Funeu l Home, 44
Oreen Street, WoOdrldge. Burial
will be in the Alpine Cemetery.
Perth Amboy.

;ind Thornton O'Brien.

FRANK F. SILAKOSKI
WOODBRIDGE—Frank F, Sila-

kosfcl, M, 667 Lewis 'Street, died :

Friday night at Rnhwey Memorial
Hospital. A member of Middlesex;
Council, Knights of Columbus, he
was an employe of Middlesex Wa-
ter Company for the past 35 year;:.;
He is survived by his widow.

Your
This Week

BT Charles II. Oonnon
KiitEprs I'nivrrsity. the

State Vniversity of New .

To Head Polio Drive

JOHN TABNOW
FORDS—John Tarnow. 33,

Clum Avenue, died suddenly Fridnyi ;ne Silakoski. Woodbrldge; a sis-
nlf.ht at his home. Hr v,»s n vet- j ur , Mrs. Josephine Wwrner. Es-

Eltoboth; his mother. Mis. Paul-

ernn of World War II and a mem'-
ber of Ironworkers Local 373. He
wn.s a communicant of our Lady
of Peace Church. Mr. Tarnow is
survived by his widow, Constance;
a daughter, Candace, at home;
his mother, Mr.i Mary Tarncwski,
Perth \mboy; two brothers. Wal-
ter, Rahway and Joseph. Newark.
Fujjeral services wore held Tuesday

Falls: four brothers. Joseph.
John and Anthony, all of Wood-
bridge; and Leon, Avenel.

Funeral services were held Mon-
day moinirig frqm the Greiner
Funeral Home, 44 Green Street.

MRS. MARY RANKIN
WOODBRIDGE — Mrs. M a r y

Rankin. 550 Linden Avenue, died
from the Muska Funeral Chapei, i Saturday morning. A member of,
Perth Amboy. and at Our Lady the First Presbyterian Church,
of Peace Church. Rev. John E. Woodbridge, Mrs. Rankin is sur-
br imps was celebrant of the mas?, vived by two daughters, Mrs. Rob-
Buiial was in !he Ukrainian Greek ei't D. Kunz. Ridgewood; and Mrs.
Catholic Cemetery. Narman J, Coleman. Olen Rock;,

. • • • one grandchild: two sisters, Mrs.
GEORGE L. DAWSON Joseph DuBois. Kingston. N. Y..

WOODBRIDGE — George L. and Mrs, Fred E, Gillem, Trive
Duwsori, S85 Rahway Avenup. di«d Hill. N.. y., two brothers, Richard
Tuesday In Muhlenterg Hospital, Qadd, Brooklyn and Prank H.
Plainfleld. Mr. Dawson was a Gadd, Richmond Hill. L. I. [
member of the typographical Funeral services were held Tues- '
union, Local 103. Newark, and was day afternoon at the Greiner Pu-
frrmerly employed by Perth Am- neral Home, 44 Green Street Bur-
boy Evening News as a composi- i a l w a s l n Cloverleaf Park Ceme-
tor. i

A veteran of World War I, he
was a member of Perth Amboy
Post, the American Legion, the
post's Last Man's Club nnd was a
member of the Lincoln Engine
Co., No. 1, Perth Am'wy.

Onr of Jhe t.is'W^t (tinner (>!:Utrr* to rr.mr rlon? in years Is
S«lmon rinwh»fl Diuvr v,:th Mii'-hrnrm Saurr :i::tl Pimiento
I'ras. It's quirk 'n' r;is*. <"i>.

CinnpiJ <:\>mmi 's a ! m f f r m Ihe Nmlhwest, ivhfre the gal-
lant. beai'Jfwl fislt arc liiKtlrri into protective cans a lnu\ t the
moment thry Art oaufht, ( \ r vnur favorite kind—either red of
pink. Bo'h are flavorful and a sofld souree of hcalth-irlvUif tHa-
mins and minerals. •

Perfect accompaniments for Salmon Plnwh«als are a delicaldy
flavored Mufthnoom Sauce and a senrlnt o' tender canned pea*
flecked with plmfcnto.

, SALMON PINWHEEL DINNER
Salmon Plnwhetts:
1 1-pound can salmon ? tablespoons mayonnaise
i cuss biscuit mix . 1 teaspoon lemon juice

Milk
Prepare biscuit mix a«cordinc to package directions. Turn out

on lightly floured board: knead 1* strokes. Roll Into rectangle
8 x 12 Inches, Drain and flake salmon. Add mayonnaise and lemon
Juice: mix well. Spread evenly on top of dough; make roll. Cut
into 1-inch slices; place close .ogfther rn baklne sheet to form
ring. Bake m a hot own (425* F.) IS to 20 minute*. To aerw.
slice ring on warm platter; nil center with Pimiento Peat and
spoon over Mushroom Sauce.

PimicnUv Peas and Mushroom Sauce:
% tablespoons diced pimiento t tablespoons butter or margarine
1 1-pound can peas 1 4-ounee can mashrosm

Drain peas; cook liquid rapidly until reduced to V* cup. Add
peas, pimiento and butter; heat to serving '.empenUtrt. Par
mushroom sauce, mak" 1 cup medium white sauee, substttutbig
mushroom liquid for half the milk. Add mushrooms;

YIELD: 6 servings.

tery.

IN MEMORIAM

FLYNN, CHARLES
In memory of our dear brother-
in-law who passed away Octo-
ber 20, 1951. Gone but not for-
gotten.

Raymond and Austin Gibbons

It seems settled that Donald

He is survived by his widow,
Nellie; a daughter, Mrs. Eugene
Salvatl; Indtenapo'.is, Ind., two
grandchildren; two brothers,
Sumner Dawson. Presott, Ariz..
and Arthur Dawson, Perth Amboy. O'Connor will have a lead spot

Fwwrftl sftriices will be held in "There's No Business Like Show
.tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock Business," which Irving Berlin
at 'the Qrelner Funeral'Home, 44 has fashioned for 20th Century-
Crccn Street. Burial will be in Fox.

BIGGEST TAX BILL
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal. — It

might interest the residents of
other states to learn that Cali-
fornlans paid the biggest State
tax bill of any state in 1952. The
total for the fiscal year ended
June 30. 1953. was $1,300,620,792,
up 3.6 per cent from the previous
year.

of off-shore oil lands to ladivtdu.l
states, thus becoming the first
state to take thU action. Alabama

j charges Eh&t the law denta her
equal rights with neighbor «Utes
to Gulf coast fisheries.

OFF-SHORE OIL LAW TEST

•Jhe State of Alabama has asked
the U. S. Supreme Court to rule
on the constitutionality of the new
Federal law assigning ownership

Careless MagidaW

"I hear Jim's studying to be »
magician."

"Yeah, he was doing p"r»ttj well
jantil he went to the hospital,"

" "What's he doing to Uw hos-
pital?"

"He lost control ef his n r fcnd
it turned into a tree."

. , . with all of life's sweetest hopes
ahead, each of them made more
attainable because of a savings
account started at birth with a
dollar by the First Bank and
Trust Company. We are pleased
and proud at the many kind
words from parents for our little
gesture in behalf of their little
one. . . .

i

Klr,ir."f hrw oiviKfm.s f.i. The
past pi'.n'i w.n s; '.v I t i n t we
co\id n -| i:rt pl.m'.m" donn en
v,'.n-\ T\v< s i imnvr rr.d enrlv »i'i-*
lumn have bern s i hot and dry1

!•!••: \vr r.ir . ivt s ! oar plan tin it
;!.vir r iv! w o n i r r i. we aio soinj!
'ii ;.-•(• siim.' uf ;lu> ih.r..,s we (i'-
rcuiy luvr.

Over Hie pv t several wi'pKs. •'
leaves h.ivf been r'ryln". and f.ill-
in!; fr.-m the LcnriiTi Plan? trees,
tl.at nre fairly rrmmn:i n.s street
trees. The premature til /ppins (

of leaves is accrmpanied by some 1
death of twigs. j

| Shallow rooted p'-.ints, such a? j
flowering Dogwood. Sucar Maple
that does not have enouph ro6ti
lun. ihododendions nnd aMieaa, |
an1 related plnnfs are jhnwing |
signs of distre.«.s. On some of them j
the distress may not shnw up un-
til next growing season or even
a year Inter tlmn that.

The remedy, of course, is water,
If you have trees that are show-
ing early leaf fall or early color
change, give the.se nn application
nf fertilizer In crowbar holes and
then water. By doing this you may
Induce roots to go a little deeper.
Water penetrates weir from crow-
bar holes.

Heath plan Is. such as Mountain
Laurel, rhododendrons* and aza*
leas, in nature prow in a soil thnY
;s htfh in peat. Tliev arc also pro-
tected at th,e roots by a good '•
mulch. These are the conditions'
we should give them when plant-
Ing.

Apply water until the soil is wet
to a depth of 8 to 8 Inches. Onless
adequate rain falls,* and that
would mean at least an entire day
)f steady rain, use the hose again
in a week. It is vital that ever-
greens go- into winter with a
plentiful supply of water about
liir roots.

SPANISH BASES

In exchange fn- military and

(vonr,ni> assistance from this
roimJi.v. Ponin has granted the
U. H Hi" r'ulit to rsttuilLsh air
jnid nr.v.il bii.swi In Epain for the
rlrfrnsr- r,i Western Europe and
I!K> Mcditerrrnean ai'fa. The
iiiirrcmenl was tinned between the
l.wn rountrxs rrc'ontly In Madrid.

1 •

The

"M;n,h,.
porch, i
said in-,
' H e ' : , ] , • . ; .

• in I I h , i
him,"

"Oh,

ROBERT (', CRANK

Mr. Crane, publisher of the
Elizabeth Daily Journal, has
been named Now Jersey state
chairman for the 1954 March of
Dimes, it was nvmounced today
by Basil O'Connor, president of
the National Foundation for In-
fantile Paralysis.

*

First Bank and Trust Company
• "The Bank pith ALL the Services"

Smith Street at Maple , • ^ Perth Amboy
Uctmhar. PcuiAral T\_nAEit Tn'Eiironna flnrrwiratinGorporatiim

The Navy plans
new vessels in 1954.

to bui'.d 161

Missionary Plans
Talk on 'Africa'

WQODBRIDGE Miss Esther M.
Bartlett, Presbyterian missionary
on furlough fivm Africa, will
speak at tonight's meeting of the
Women's Association at 8 o'clock
in the Sunday School room.

Direitor of the mission schools
of Elat Station and area. Miss
Bartlett will tell of her work with
the youth of the Balu tribes.

A request has been made ef
those attending tonight's session
to brtrrg pencils, crayon* ,or col-
ored chalk to be used at the mis-
sion yhools.

The proposed budget for 1954
will be presented by Miss Louise
Hube,r, treasurer and the nominat-
.:ig committee will be appointed.
Members of Circle No. 5, Mrs. Wil-
liam Kahlbenn, chairman, will be
hostesses.

CALENDAR OF OM\M-

.NOTE Contributions to this column must h .
tutor than TUESDAY KGpN of ench wrrti | -
are brondrasUdaHy at 7:.i0 A. M. on tho "A•<•, „
With Your Weekly Newspapers" program (lV-, •
Radio StationWCTC, 1450 on your dim. i

OCTOBER

15—Annual Banquet of Court Merr-ede;. C'.r
America at The Pinss. 7:30l P.M.

18—Card party sponsored by Sewaren D?inn;- •
waren School auditorium at 8:15 p. \\

n—Concert by Robert Brereton, pianist, m w,
School Auditorium under sponsorship Of w •
Woodbrldge,

18—Meeting ot Colonia Club at Colonla Mhi.ir,
21—Covered dish supper sponsored by the Colf:r

Colonia Library.
22—Stuffed cabbage supper to bs *crv«d by i.mi:,

Woodbridge, Pile Cftmpany at Woodbiirt -,' ,
S to 9 P .M.

22—Meeting of the Woman's Civic Club of w !
of Mrs. D. R. Pales, 533 Lymaa,Ayi;i|ui i'u

24—Barn dance sponsored by No. 1 SoTioi' I i : ' \ '
11 auditorium.

24—Masijuerade Ball sponsored by Mt. Carmel p
Carmel Hall, Smith Street, Woodbridge.

26—Halloween costume party sponsored by Wmv i
26-27-28—Rummage sale sponsored by Slsteiir

Uon Adath Israel at Woodnridce Jewisii ; ,
ter, Amboy Avenue, Woocibrldge.

27—Halloween Party sponsored by Avenel J U M •
at home of Miss Vllma G:;mbar, oO IV,;..
Avenel.

29—Rally sponsored by First Ward. Sccord n.-
Club cf Woodbrldge, at Mt.' Carmrl u .;;.

NOVEMBER

2-^D9n?e sponsored by First Ward, S^conrl D : '
Club of Woodbridge at Woodbrk', :o ,),,
Center.

V-Square djince sponsored by Avenel Junior \v
Avenel School. >

7-8~Play, VA11 My Sons," to,be presented r.
^ Players at Woothrldge Jewish Commum

16—Show and dance sponsored by Cclonm t ii
Library.

16—Theater party to Millbum sponsored by W ;;:
of Woodbridge.

16—Show and'dance sponsored by Colonin v\,,u
School auditorium. ,

ATS
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1000 REWARD
HUMPHREY TENSION SEALED

ALUMINUM
COMBINATION STORM WINDOWS

AND SCREENS
LIMITED TIME ONLY

ALL
1 0 TRIPLE GLIDE ACTION

4 0 " x 8 0 " SELF STORING & FELTED
GENUINE REDWOOD INSERTS

IF YOU CAN'T BUY AT S U M
EXACT ADVERTISED PRICE'

SENSATIONAL END OF SEASON SALE

YOU CAN BUY

Pot. No. 2441081

VENTILATED ALUMINUM AWNINGS

For 36 " WINDOWS

995
InitnllfllloB
Addition*!

MOST COLORS

DOOR CANOPIES

U,T.
42" Widi

Ins t \ , | . l l l ! . ' " i l

FLEXIBLE STEEL

VENETIAN BLINDS
LIMITED

QUANTITY 199

ALL STEEL

RADIATOR
ENCLOSURES

3 0 0 0 STOCK PIKES

K A l S 0

« CUSTOM

f MADE 17" to 22" Wldl
M " Long

OFF WHITE 0NLY^2ND QUAL

SENSATIONAL!!
2 DAY SPECIALS

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

KITCHEN

STEP STOOLS
BCAUT1FULLV

1 Q 95
' ', tUfg. 18.95

FOAM RUBBER MATS ! 4 4 °
!4" THICK

Reg. 9tc

ALUMINUM
COMBINATION

STORM - SCREEN

BOORS
39 9 5

Sim lo 37x85

Includes — Aluminum Door
frame - t >GUw and %
Screen Inserts.

P. A. 4-7120
940 MADISON AVIL
METUCHIN

MET8-3&60
N f W BRUNSWICK

7-1975

! • • " " - ' • ' • • • '
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;|iuin O'Hills Park Reports
Grace R. Rntl

1004 Woodruff Strcrt, Me. 6-0808-M

i r l ;i,,,k 1411 mot Thursday
hi'iul U). Hoys from Ciiatn O'

wl,n received awards wero
,v jMiiiinn nncl Stephen Kull,
)yu["(\ l)i'(ir b»"k and oiif
,,ni| one KjHi'i" arrowhead;

i

.ov

idi
at',

CTH

k Ail IIio dens presented
^ii-; utitl displayed Indian
|i,,.y mid made.
ni-T nnnihcr nf rnslrients
! (i1 Hills iiUemlecl the IT-
;,n(l dance Thursday at
ti i s Keel eat ion Outer in
I I'.ml Trnast. candidate

m-: Arthur W. Carlson,
fufii mayor and Victor
c:tiulidiitp for Township
frntn the Seroml Ward.
,i lifi'-lons resident of

bip, spoki! on the 'jvowtli

of the municipality and the need
of ineieased StRle aid to educa-
ticn.

—Happy birthday to Sharon
Miller, 196 Elizabeth Avenue; Jo-
seph Shsutz, 06 Harrison Avenue;
Edward Neymnnn, 72 Park Ave-
nue and James Reltmeyer, Jr., 113
Urand Avenue.

—Mr. »nd Mrs. Walter Wolchuk,
32 Washington Avenue, are the
parents of a daughter born at
Perth Amboy atneral Hospital
They have another r.hlld, Michael,
two years old.

'—Weritlins! anniversary greet-
ings tr> Mr, and Mrs. J. Foley,
Elizabeth Avenue; Mr, and Mrs.
Frank Cusey, 133 Elizabeth Avenue
and Mr. and Mrs, J, PenU, 84
Homes Park Avenue.

1 in .r
Itii .1 wid'nvrr with one child.

, Iv ] have fallen in love
nir nii'l who .sef)iris to havo

I)!, iin.ilitics nny man could

how happy .such a course would
mi'Se you and foriiiiR a natural
sympathy for a motherless little
hoy.

Yours,
I LOUISA.

rvt.

i,'. in'rood to marry me on
i;i;nn lh.it I let my child

Iurn hi.s ::nuu'pairnts. Nsw
l0', (mil I have been very de-

,i f.icli other, particularly
r i:<'.ith of his mother, sjntl
IL ; lie very hard for both

v.ii -,vc=111cI you advise mo to

voUNO FATHER

;IT in vnu is to break off
\.-n'.\:\ wonr:n a.i s;:.«n as
rid iliunk yanr sUrs thnt
iil beins lied for life to
i selfish and lieartless.

< uiiin who wi'l t:y to
;i lonely little, boy from
parent is hurd-hearted,

f fhe loved you very
l • would bf! anxinus to
.iu: liUli; sun knowing

y \\
'an
I i : •:•

i d

i , i l
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9ATMAN/
55INANI7XWILL

H £
THE ARROW*
\\C SECTION OF

\6 NEW5PAPB2-
COlOZl WATCH
FOR U6!

Dear Louisa:

I make as mucli money as the
boy I go with, does. Do you.think
it will be all right for me to foot j
some cf the bills when we go out
at night? \

I know he cannot afford to take
me loU of places and I feel that
he is probably not paying his bills
In order to give me a good time.
He says It makes him feel little
for mr> to pay for anything. He
says he will c!o what you advise.

BESS,
Illinois

Amwr:
I can understand how the young

man feels when you want to pay
half on your bills, but under the
fircumjt.inees. there seems to be
onlv two cour ts left to him.

Tlu' first Is to give up going out
as much as you do and only to
tlrse places and things he can j
afford. If you both feel dlssatls-;
fled with • that arrangement, the
only alternative will' be to have a •
rc-vcatlonal fund to\whtch you
bi:fh ecn'^'mto rind which he will
:ruid'e 7 rut will at isast Rive^
him the handling of the1 money
which will not be as embsrt;ass-
\n". as for you to be publicly psy-
iii!! the checks. Certainly, it Vis
very unwise for him to be running
up bills that h t CMUt#i<tay and)
you are not helping him- very'
much when you allow him to do
t h i s .

/ Good luck,
LOUISA.J

HIS OWN DOCTOR

COLUMBUS, Ohio—When Fire
Chief Prank L. Harrison gets a
headache, hi- doesn't call a doctor,
tie just steps into, the next room
from his office and inhales some
oxynai from the department's ln-
lulator and, prestof he gets re-
lief.

The keel of a second U. S. atom
.submarine is laid.

A childi i.org rhroal might irdi- ^ ^ ^
<aie diphtheria, scarlet fever or ^ ^ ^ * ^ i /
e ,en infantile Paralyse Bad .on- I ™' "

MIS can po.sor, hiort, muscles • UiFHIiltMIH
and |Oinls. *

We sell remedies for sore Ituoat, '&'?

but our advice is — bailer sec W ..^^'jJlyZr

F.ltl.f.lM

91 MAINI STREET - WOODBRlOGF, N

Phone WOodbr iJge 8 0 8 0 9

CHRISTENSEN'S «
"The Friendly Store"

Complete Line of

lallowe'en Costumes
$2-98 up

, , , T DAItV O-S-FIUDAV TILL »
HOl'C H o u r s : {LOSKI> WEDNESDAY NOON

\rooiwiiux;t:, \.
, * . „ * . . ,..*«*-. -..—. -

prtin I op wraae wnsy... urom

CHICKENS

Hermit our customers linvo mniln A&P's

94th Anniversary possible, we're celebrating

with .sincere npprerintion and a whole manth

Fr»ih Top Grade O n l y . . . ftroHinq & Frying
In Service Meat Dept?.

2 l i to i\'i Ibi. IL

(Year ago Ib. 43c)

A&P "Sup«r-Right" Quality Beef— (No fat added)

ROUND POT ROAST

o( extrnonlinnry values all through the store.

(jinn1 sec how these marvelous money-saver*

help cut your October food bills! <

• . du4y-lo-Ctt«k

37 In All M«dt

Sire? und«' 3 }b*. I

(Year ago Ib. 57c)

BenelMS
(Year ago Ib, 99c)

53

f Uafibnal Donuf Month Fdvorftes!
• * . «

Jane Parker Doniits arc bip; fa-
vnritea — not jmt during Nalional
Donut Month, but every week, v

1

See the Difference

DONUTS
Jelly Donuts
Lemon Pie
White Bread
Pound Cake co'

C a k e Over % fruits and nuts

KIDS OT DCCl In AH Maat D.pli.

Ribs of Beef
Top Round Steak
Top Sirloin Roast
Plate Beef Fr«h bone in

Boneless Brisket Beef J
Beef Liver specially »i«i«d

Rfi|>ular S!»le-7" cut
In All Meat Deptl.

Boneless

Bon«less

Year
JE-

75c

85«

99<=

99c

29o

89c

79c

Today's
Price

59c
69c
79c
79c
19c
69c
29c

See ffie Difference

Crosi ĉ t
whole Ib,Shoulders of Lamb

Breast of Lamb . . . ib
Shoulder Lamb Chops AH ̂ i b
Rib Lamb Chops -̂i"1 lb

Rib Veal Chopssk-' ̂ -^ ̂ lb

Pork Chops ^^U^U'MC^ ib
Loin Pork Chops

53c

29<

95c

99c

95

Today's
Price

35*
13c
69c
69c
65c
43c
79c

White Houu

loaf 1 . 2 9

FRESH BUTTER
Sunnyfield Fancy Creamery (In'/«lb. 11ll-

Salt or Sweet prints lb. 75c) brick 73.

Dreast-O-Chlcken

Come See . . . Come Save . . . At A&P

OCTOBER CHEESE FESTIVAL
Fancy Domestic Cheese

Sliced Swiss
Sharp Cheddar Cheese
Imported Romano Cheese
Muenster Cheese Fancy
Kraft's Velveeta <**»
imported Danish Blue Cheese . it 79c
f r u y e r e Cheese Bor<un'. 6oz.pkg.29e
Ctied-O-Bit Cheese Food . w - ^ 27c

n b99c
ib53c

nb.ioaiS7e

Dry Milk Solids
String Beans
Tomato Juice
Tuna Fish
Ritz Crackers
Burry's Cookies-)
Delrich Margarine
Hi-C Orange Drink
Liverw'.ust Spread
T I C U l l l b l IVi IA with 2-10c coupons Ic^lher L pkgj OD C

Tomato Sauce A&P. Libby's, D.I Mont*, Hum 3 SZ 23c
M a c a r o n i Yfe*k V a l u e s . . .

Ann Page 2 pkos 3 T 8

La Rosa,.Ronioni, Mueller's • " 2 pLgs. O i f f

^anco-American 2 ^ 7 33<!

Grated American *«!«,', 4 oz Sh8ker 21 c

,;, 57c
2r33c

r29c
1 T01.car. 3 / |

16 or. pkg. 3 I 6

wich 12oz. pkg. 2 g l

Koi.pkg.22l!

46oi can / / ' '

WUiMutkrswM 8oi.

**r cm

29c
43c
23c

5unshine

C* 1 • > • at*

Spaghetti Sauce
Sauerkraut
Tomatoes
Sail Detergent
Hydrox Cookies
Evaporated Milk
•! Little Kittens Cat Food
kitchen Charm Waxed Paper 23 '
Marcal Hankiss. . . 3 X 22«
Parson's Ammonia sudsy 32ozbo.ti.21c
A i r - W i c k DisPels °dors

Wilberf s Products

Housa
12oz.ceiio.33e

2 «'l 25o
3 \Z 23c

Fteor Wax
R i o r vlfax
Silicone Furniture Polish No.R«b i2« bo..u49c
Glass Polish N°Rub

Ubby's
Frozen Baby Green

Lima Beans 2r43<

Sunkist Frozen

California Citrus Juices
Orange Juice . 2 43<
Lemon Juice . . 2 35c
Lemonade. . . 2 37c

Green Giant
Great Big, Tender

Sweet Peas
Thin Skinned Peas

Thrift Priced! 2 17M'37(cans « # # '

Fruits and vegetables priced low!

1 A&P's luscious candies are among
the sweetest buys for Sweetest Day.

T L ! M M M S M I * Ckocolrte Covered • 1

i n i n minis w *̂̂  • box
Chocolate Peanuts

Cortland Apples
Fresh Broccoli

AIIPurpose-Red-Blush-White-Fleshtd

(Year Ago 2 lbs. 23°) |bg

box29* Pascal Celery Green Cabbage

Urge
bunch

From ntarby farmi
(V«ar ago )b-5cl

19
4c

Armour's Star
Corned Beef
Hash 28<
luncheon meal

Chopped Ham
Vienna Sausage
Deviled Ham .fa

12 oz. can 4 5 C

. . 12 or car, 5 5 c

^ Picnic$

Argo Gloss Starch 2 27^
' ( ' " •

Laundry Starch Niagara 12 oz 19c

AH hit lufwr Morinto «Mi M M W V I M Mtm

Open Fridays to 9 p.
"AH" Detergent

Far AulMiitic«

S.fc2.49

'jfls
How

ou go,
account

.ow!

Bon-Ami 2»n>23G

? AMIMGA'f K)«MO$T K)O0 UTAIUI •

4s, N«w Jersey

I M COAVAHY

Pileei effeetlvt fliioiigli S-tfiird-y, f-t. 17th In
Dash Dog Food

••*» w
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Vital Statistics:
Bom at Pmli Amtioy Oeneral

Hospital: Frnm Wowlbrldste. a son
to Mr., and Mrs. Charles Kepics,
672 Bamford Avenue; a son to
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Moy, 117 Or-
ange Street; a .son to Mr. and
Mrs. Rocco Frtzzarl, 643 Rldge-
dnle Avenue; a1 son to Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Fiirglone," 45 Martin
Terrace;, a son to Mr. and Mrs
John Swallitk, ,144 Valentine
Place. . . . From Fords: R daughter
to Mr. and Mrs. Merthyr Meehan,
11 Lincoln Avenue; a daughter
to Mr. u-ntl Mrs. Joseph Dudlk,
26 Williarn Street; from Isclln,
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Theo-
dore Kopacz, 12 Powell Place;
ton to Mr. and Mrs. Francis Crow-
ley, 24 Warwick Street; a son to
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Shumny, 1
Concord -Road. . . . also a son to
Mr. and Mrs.. John Malone, 700
Rarltan Avenue, Avenel; a son to
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Johnson,
41 Roberts Street, Sewaren. and
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond H.inley, 87 Lee Street, Hope-
lawn. . , .

Here and There*
Roberl Burrows, son cBklr. and

Mrs. Ernest Burrows, 521 Francis
Avenue, left by plane Monday for
Camp Chaflje, Arkansas, to re-
sume his duties after spending
a 15-day furlough at home. He
Is an artillery Instructor in leader-
ship school . . . George W. May.
WoodbridRe, is registered at the
University of Maine foi the fall
semester . . . James C. Franklin,
25 Lee Street, Hopelawn, has been
presented awards for two sugges-
tions accepted by the "Coin Your
Jdeas" committee of the Stand-
ard Oil Development Company.
In one suggestion, Mr. Franklin
phanged the design of the drain
in the basement of the motor
laboratory at the Esso Research
Center and in the other he sug-
gested a design for an adapter on

g
novel and would be charmed by

a sandblast
leakage . . .

machine to prevent

lmt ttiil [Sol Least:
Hear Bob Bin! v and Howard

Madison and th- r hpuer halves
are having ti v.'.• ' r l . ;! time or.
their Florida \.\.\t, >:. . j j . Alst
hear that E:<pii'.isinajq(H?dczat
(he's the sttul miii that ha
worked for the American Expres
for years and'years* is recsverin:
irom a heart attack. . . . Mis;
Jeanne Dunham, daughter of Mi
and Mrs. Wdhid Dunham, ha.'
been elected president of the sen-
ior class at Vermont Junior Col-
lege, Montpeller, Vt. . . . An ap-
peal fom Woodbridee Chapter,
R*4 Cress. There are a number,
of veterans' and soldiers' wive
who have to go to the maternity
clinic at Camp Kilmer at regular
Intervals and have no means of
transportation;- Red Cross feel;
that there me a number of sol
dlers' wives who go to the PX to dc

, their shopping who might be will-
ing to givj ^transportation to tries*
mothers-to-be who must be at thf
'clinic by 8:30 m the morning. Of
Course, if some ether kind-heartei
individual would like to drive thes(
women to the camp, it would b
V most welcome gesturs. JuBt cal
ked Cross headquarters on Main
Street. , . . Lawrence J. Larsen.
14 East Green Street, aan of Mr.
'and Mrs. OHvar Larsen, is 9 merr.
bcr of the class of 1957 at Rutgert
University.

Chamber Music Concert Series
To Open Thursday, November S

NEWARK--One of thr world's soon H group of 11 persons was
outstanding chamber music uroups.; ir> full action.
the Pro Munlca Antique of Bel-1 Before World War II the fame
glum, will open the chamber music of

(
p™ >*"slcH A"ufa Wfts «'">'»

, , , „ , , i established on the European con-
concert series of the Griffith Music : t ]n(,nt A f t e r t h e w a r P f l r l s I jOn.
Foundation In Griffith Auditorium, don and other leading cities re-
Newark, on Thursday evening, No- celved the group with acclaim as
vember 5. Founded In Brussels in o n e of t n e >eRdlnB chamber music j
,r,,o u .. J. . ^ *K M r, eroups of the continent, "not rare
1933. by Its director. GilTbrd Cape. b(Jt „•„,„„„.. ^ t h e . f l e l d o f M r l y

the ensemble diners rrom tuner rtijiSlc. ns one Italian critic de-
chamber music groups In that it scribed It
consists of a vocal quintet < so-
prano, contralto, two tenors and
baritone' and fl quintet of early
nstruments (three viols, a lute

and recorder, i Its repertory runs
rom the Thirteenth to the end

of the Sixteenth Century and cov-
rs much of the pure and bea;

fill nraslc which flourtohed in
laval days.

In organizing the Pro Mifsfca
Antique. Its director, Mr.

^ S N A P S H O T GUILD

eauti-4-

Church Groups
Honor Minister

WOODBRTDOE—Rev. and Mrs.
Earl Hannum Devannv were hon-
n«d at a reception Friday eivnn

Cape by the organizations of the Pres-
tarted with an Idea which paid hWerlan Church to celebrate the
iff. A student of medieval renals- 20th anniversary of Rev. Dovan-
iance music, he became convinced ny's pastorate In Woodbridge.
;hat modern audiences come to, A m u s i c a I p r o g r a l n w a s p r e .
egard It as something new and S £ n t e d a s m o m . p t a n o d ,
ovel and would be charmed by „ g ^

"The0'^ PpXmanPcefnr ^.m^K^n: ^fT\
:lvrn with thrre fenwle votes and " a r ' h » M f j k * accompanied by j
'ic-lin. viola, flute and harp. Then £nro1 } * * M e n k ° ; baritone soloŝ
he need for authentic instrument* H o w a r d Hagen.

of midleval days was felt and at- Anton Larsen served as master
tentton was also turned to obtain- of ceremonies. Greetings from the
ing the best possible singers and,church organizations were given

as follows: Elders, Julian Grow:
deacons* S t a n l e y Brookfleld;
Women's Association, Mrs. Wil-
liam H. Doe: Ladles' Aid Society,

Pt. Reading Personals
By

MM. John McDonnell
Phonf WO-8-1112-W

AI'XIMARY ACTIVITIES
Th<f'Ladles' Auxiliary of Port

Building Drive
(Continued from Page 1)

ng for 50 camnalfm workers Mrs. George Fullerton: White
I Church Guild, Mrs. William Bal-

Guild with Mrs. Conrad

f
Greetings were also given by

•Hormtlno in charge. After the W a y n e CoX' representing the S U p p o r t for b e i n g s o bold as to
uncheon Hie workers will receive Congregational Church; Rev. Lad- s a y t n a t t h e y h a v e a . n a t u r a ] a ( j .
heir as.Menrr.ents *Hri will pn-!Ls l f 'us Kecskemethy of the Hun- vantage over men when it comes
•e°d dlrpctlv to make their calls. *P r i a n ~~J '

A perfect sft-up for a color picture—frost-touched leaves, a green
sweater, blond hair and a sunny smile.

Especially for the Ladies

It isn't very often that I address men than among women. In the
a column to any particular group second place, women have worked
of people, but this week I want to i with color for centuries, They've
talk to the women readers. Of
course, the men really should read
this, too, and be properly Im-
pressed—for I'm going to tell the
ladies just how good they are
when the camera Is loaded with
color film.

The is some strong statistical

Church, Mayor to shooting In color. For instance,
Srrvlng on the committee under HllE!h B- QuW«; Rev. Chester j there's the fact that the incidence

'T n«marest'E guidance f>re Rev D a v l s . Railway; Dr. A. H. Behren- of color blindness is higher among
•Tnrtmnnn. (renpral chairman' b e r f ' Metuchen and Dr. Glenn

A, H*nna, Wi!linmgton. Del., an oldn d A, Hnna, t r i u r r flnd
hairman of the publicity com- f r l e n d of Mr- Devanny's who was

l k f th i

general chairman. Decorations
.„.. _. . were by Mrs. Samuel Farrell and

mittf-e: Hurrv Morris, financial a l s o s P e a k e r of the evening. j her committee and refreshments
ipcrrtarv; Miss Oorothv Rhohfl, | A letter of congratulation was by Mrs. Edwin Early and her crim-
chairman of the secretprial com- sent by Mrs. H. L. Huber, who mlttee.
mlttee and Sidney Blan^hHrd, served on the committee which1 A purse was presented to Rev.
^hairman of the visitors' commit- selected Mr. Devanny twenty and Mrs. Devanny by Mr. terser.

•e. years ago. .William Wright was.In behalf of the church members

Exclusive \
Stoinway Representedvos ,}

in Northern New Jarsey „ -

Celebrating Thc*r 100^

Most Appropriate
When the pastor of a small

church flnislvd his sermon, he
(gave'a few minutes to one of the
'wothcrs to say a few words on his,
pet subject, prohibition.
•' | "Brethren," said the prohibi-
tionist, "if I had all the whiskey
brandy, and champagne in the
•world, I would fling it all in the
River Clyde." '

'"'•' He sat down; and in the pause
that followed, tie parson, himself
*§> enemy of prohibition, arose
'singing Hymn 157: "Shall We
Gather at the River?"

MAGNET UNLOCKS BOY
: SCHENECTADY, N. Y. —Stfe-
'phen Struffolino, 7, swallowed a
padlock. Taken to a hospital, thr
doctors, with tlie aid of a small
but powerful magnet, extracted
the lock frofti the boy's stomach
and 48 hours later, Stephen was
Sitting at his own dinner table.

All-Wealhef
JACKETS

For a century, the Steinway
has been the choice of the
world's foremost artists. And
the Steinway today, built with
the experience of 100 years,
is the greatest Steinway of
them all.

V-

I

The magic of the Sleinway at
concerts helps explain why it
is the ideal piano for your
home. Only a Steinway has the
Diaphragmatic Soundboard
that yields such big-piano
tone, and the patented Accel-
erated Action, tb help develop
sensitive touch.

been using make-up since the days
of early Egyptian beauties. And
ever sirice color became a factor In
home furnishings and interior dec-
oration, it has been the lady of the
house who made the choices.

All of this carries over into the
making of color pictures—whether
the lady behind the camera Is con-
scious of it or not. She probably
Joesn't stop and say "I won't put
hat shade of blue and that par-
icular shade of gjeen side by side
n my picture." But, instinctively,
ihe just won't xoipbine colors that
:lash.

Further evidence of female skill
aith cobr film is found' in the
jsults of a color couijjetition
•onducted by a photographic mag-
zine. Who won first prize? A
/oman, of course. And women
on one-third of all theorizes, In

pite of the fact that they were
•rep.tly out-numbered by the male

U'ant5. •
So, the moral of my story is-̂ ~
dy. pet busy with color film and
rave that I'm right. You'll have
un doins; it—and treasure the re-
ulting pictures.

—John Van Guilder

IE!RS SOUGHT
EVANSTON, 111,—Tax officials

lave started a search for heirs of
Irs. Theresa Stoody Porter, about
-0, In whose littered home they
ound stocks and 'bonds worth
'240,000 and also $41000 in a

Fire Company No. 1 held
a honrd meeting Wednesday eve-
niiiK at the home of the president,
Mrs. Frank Barbato, on Second
Avenue.

The regular meeting of the Aux-
iliary will be held tonight, Instead
of Friday at 7:00 o'clock St the
firr'hnuse.

After the meeting a Halloween
party will be held. Mrs. Dorothy
.siiailer will be chairman assisted
iy Mrs.'Stephen Urban, Mrs. Ml-
riuel Soleckl Mrs. PrediZu'lo. Mrs.
Michael Sasso, Mrs. Joseph Covlno,
-.Us. Damon Tyrrell, Mrs. John
Diordano, Mrs. Stephen Lozar
Mrs. P'(<"v*<"i Wasellk and Mrs
John Nardlello. I

Mrs. Ai;nrt.,uo Simeone will be
n charge of hospitality with Mrs.
•eunard Ciufimia acting aS'CO-

.•hairman.

NOTES
Mrs. Patrick Murphy, Brooklyn,

s visiting the Daniel E. McDon-
nells, Woodbridge Avenue.

Miss Anna Covlno, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore Covtap,
Turner Street, Is an jfippendecfo-
my patfent Iff the waynesboro
Community Hospital, Waynesboro,
Va.

"AIRMAN OF THE MONTH"
William Kukulya, airman first

class, 420 Woodbridge Avenue, has
been selected as "Airman of the
Month" of the 356th Maintenance
Squadron at Mather Air Force
Base. California.

A B2& crew chief, Airman Ku-
kulya was ejected as outstanding
airman by a board of non-commis-
sioned officers. He received the
commendation of .his squadron
commander and a $5 check out of
the squadron fund.

{Cukulya Is a graduate of Wood-
bridge High School where he was
'Hive In baseball and basketball.
He has been In the Air Force for
iwo years. At Mather he is captain
of the squadron bowling team and
plays basketball on the squadron
team.

Avenel Notes

—Mrs. George Gassoway, 53 Oak
Street and Mrs. Julia Dobos, 8th
District president and Mrs. Pat-
rick Nolan, Woodbridge, hospital
chairman for Camp Kilmer, were
guests of the Cranberry VFW Me-
morial Auxiliary.

Mrs. Antoni Pichalski, Maple
Tree Farm, Rahway Avenue, is
seriously ill in Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital.

Sgt F. C. Elmer Hobbs, has
returned home from Salzburg,
Austria, with hie wife and daugh-
ter, Heddy, after spending 46
months In tnfi Army overseas.

ank vault. She is thought to have Thev are visiting Sgt. Hobbs
10 relatives closer than third or mother and father, Mr. and Mrs.
surth cousins. j Mmer Hobbs, 7 Fifth Avenue, for

—' i three weeks and will then leave
The U. S. plans to send 6 huge : for Fort Scott, San Francisco,

torn guns to aid Europe defense. Calif.

The STEENWAY
Grand Piano

Made in many sizes and several diiicrenl wo6..*j'.
The first choice of the discriminating music l&Vci.

The Steinway piano has the
lowest depreciation and high-
est resale value, and, with
proper care; will vla$t for gen-
erations. Thus, though its ini-
tial cost may be mora, the
Steinway is actually the most
economical piano investment
you can make. "

The STEINWAY
Hepplewhite Spinet

There nrc man)1 aullicntic, beautilul Steinway spinels.

MAIL THIS COUPON
'lease «™d me liookli't, eu\, on tin- Sirinway

d, S p i n e l , l i p r i g l u ) . C l u c k ihc t i j l o

MORTGAGE MONEY
To

Brennans Hosts Republic
S Dh

Brennans Hosts Republicans
For Son, Daughter 5-Communih i

%

AVENEL — Mr. and Mrs. John WOODBIMIK
Brennan, 180 Demorest Avenue,' Republic)
were hosts at two birthday Par-, Raritan
ties, one for their son, Jack, who I Amhnv
markd his 11th birthday and the' X

c)n r

marked his 11th birthday and the' MonXv ,.
other for their daughter, Jean,
who celebrated her 16th birthday.

- •

School 14.
County

Jean's party was held Saturday each munlcin
evenins and her guests were Betty Among
Jones, Pat Rice, Beverly Davis,

Ifl In

Marguerite Stapleton, Edna Shut-
ter, Evelyn Sedor, Lorrain Paulllo,

Macintosh, M a u r e e n
Stapleton, Ann Peterson, Joyce

^ Joseph Placca, Allen
Martarella, Francis Fitzgerald,
Nllo Phillpa, Thcynas McAuliffe,

be William Oov
candidate for s;,,
Eric J. Gay,.,'
candidates fn,'
W. Larson, A,
«nd Robert u
for freeholder

Robert Nardone, Leon Barnaby, * n d Jo(*Ph v,
John Gilllgan, Robert Kayser, *«^coroncr.
Frank Wranttz. all of Avenel;
Eleanor Dancescs, Clalr Skay and
Jerry Qulgley, Woodbridge; Pfen-
.iy Lewis and William Wlngard,
.iahwRy; Steven Llpka, Clayton
i'heiffer, Sayreville; Robert Pal-
.ner and William Lewis, Metuc,h-
•n". Florence Lesko, Iselln; Do-
lores Palvick, SpoUwood and Jo-
seph Corry, Cranford.

Jack's party was held Monday
afternoon and his guests were
Charles Fulllngton, Richard Ko-
/ftk, Fred Raoe, Kathy Brennan,
Qcnnis Dragos, Mary Ann Pero,
\\\ of Avenel: James Ronald'and
Gerald Cheraponya, Colonla and
Joyce'and Martin Coah, Wtlln.

Indirect Tax
During a class discussion on

taxes, the teacher asked Bobby
to elve her an example of an in-
directs tax.

"The dog tax," he replied.
"Why is that an Indirect t ax r

queried the teacher.
"Because," answered Bobby,

"the deg doesn't pay it."

Gen Taylor urges the Q. I's to
help the Koreans rebuild.

We Specialiie
in

Cfttaes*
FOODS

OPEN FOR UJNCH
AND DINNERS

11 A. M. to 11 P. M.
Closed Tuesdays

— •
ORDERS TO TAKE OUT

xocsc
BARB-QUE

Route 25 - (loveilcaf
WOODBRIDGE

Telephone WO 8-9337

N. J.
6-1279

NOW TO SAT., OCTOBER 17
Richard Todd - GlynU Johns

"THE SWORD
and THE ROSE"

In Technicolor
Plus: Bnwerv Boys

"CLIPPED WINGS-

SUN. TO WED., OCTOBER 21
Gregory Peck /

Audrey Hepburn /

"ROMAN/
HOLIDAY"^
Plus; Ux Barker

"TAUZAN ANI) THE
SHE-DEVIL"

^WOODBRIDGE
c D R I V E - I N

BUY
. BUILD

. REFINANCE
Quick Service for

Your Satisfaction

FIRST SAVINGS
and LOAN ASSN. of PERTH AM BOY I

\
Open Daily 9 to 4 — Saturday TiU 12 Noon 5

Member Federal HavtnKs and Loan insurance Oorp. t
839 STATE STREET p. A . 4.2770 ^
- - - - o>

Th»STI(NWAY
Profestlonal Upright Piano

Duill with the infinilc uareof ihe Su'iiiwjy grand.'

ILL PAYMENT NOW-BALANCE OVER MANY MONTHS

• "The Music Confer of Naw Jwsty" ~

FFITH PIANO COMPANY
STEINWAY REPRESENTATiyES .

BROAD SfREET, NEWARK 2, NEW JERSEY
Tslophons MArkM 3-5B»0IDNHDAY iVCNINOS UNTIl NINE

STATE THEATRE
WOOOHRIDOK N. J.

TO.DAV THUtf SATURDAY
' Their Newest and Funniest
Dean MARTIN - Jerry LEWIS In

"THE CADDY"
, Plus: Glenn IJORD - Diana LYNN In

"PLUNDER OF THE SUN"

SUNDAY THBU TUESDAY
Eityanl G, BQBINSON - Paulelt* GODDAED In

./'VICE SiQUA&" .
FIUA; PeWr REYNOLDS - Bobble VAN In

""THE AFFAIRS OP DOBIE GIUJB"

> mm mot0
Kouie 25 at Cloverlt»f WO-i-rfM

bix'ns 6 IV M„ start* at 7 P. M.

NOW IIHlU THl RSJ)*Y

"KIDK VAQL'tgO"
"SERPENT Ot THE NILE"
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

THE STARS
FROM HERE TO

ETERNITY"
IN THEIR TOP HITS

Burt Lancaster
"TEN TALL MEN"

Rrank Sinatra •
"MEET DANNY

WILSON" I
— ADDED —

Ute Show (Only)
"THE BLACK CAT"

— PLUS —
FRIDAY NIGHT ONLY

_CARTOQN CARNIVAL
SUNDAY and MONDAY

Burt Lancaster
'THE LUSTY MEN"

— Co-Hit —
Jitne I'uwell - Farley Granger

In Technicolor
"SMALL TOWN GIRL"
Tl'ES. - WED. . THUB8.

4- to-HU —
"TARGET HONG KONG"

l i
I o r coroner.

T h e commiti.. .

' • : ( • • ; ]
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HUNGARIAN SHOW
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3 E x l r . i C n i u r .
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Unit Elects
ule of Officers

Jn&eoenDent-Xealm FORDS NEWS

UN The Qrh-Y uroup,
,1 i,y t lie Fords Lions Club,
I John's Episcopal Church
;cd olllcni's us follows:
,ni John Kish; vice presi-
i•hm'i Schwlner; secretary,
i ii i. tivnsuret', Grant Sor-
did chaplain, Ted Plleskl.

Gockel-Paszinski Wedding Rite
Held in Lady of Peace Church

FORDS—Mlss Harriet Paszin-1 Her husband, an employe of the
ski, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.1 Fords Post Office, was graduated
Stanley Paszinski, 121 Hornaby Av- from St. Mary's High School,

is the

, ;iinl fi'icnc!.-, who plan
l 11 •<• Rutgers football
•.her 17, will meet at the

tiMii.sc at 12:15 P. M. for

to Conduct
rislmas Bazaar

enue, became the bride of Thomas
Frederick Gockel, son of Mr, and
Mrs. Cornelius Oockel, 13 Jeffer-
son Avenue, Saturday afternoon
In Our Lndy of Peace Church.

Junior The double-ring ceremony was
performed by Rev, Stanley Levan-
doskt, who celebrated the mass.

The bride, given In marriage by
her father, wore a gown of Chan-
tllly lace and nylon tulle, with
an illusion neckline and sleeves,
and panels of lace in the tulle
skirt, over a slipper satin under-

Perth Amboy, and served in the
U. S. Navy during World Wai II.

Plans for a rummage
biT 1 In the Perth Am-

dinners' Market were
n1 Ladies' Aid Society
utheran Pariah House
m held In the parish
Hm Juhl and Mrs.

HM were named co-
rn
j

, sil

skirt, Her fingertip veil of French
illusion was held by a pillbox and
lilies of the valley. She carried
a crescent of cymbldlums and
pompoms.

New Members Join
Rosary Society

FORDS—The Altar Rosary So-
ciety of Our Lady of Peace Cliuich
met in the school annex and ad-
mitted the T6llowlng new membeis
into the Confraternity of the Most
Holy Rosary at ceremonies hold
In the church.

Mrs. Mary Letao, Mrs. William
Bertram, Mrs. Jdhn Parsler, Mrs.

Mrs. Robert Adams, Fords, was! Elizabeth Koper, Mrs. John Kon-
• dola, Mrs. Stephen Papp, Mrs. An-
drew Slwiec, Mrs. Andrew Koch,
Jr., Mrs. Michael Zanyor and Mrs.
John Krock. Mrs. Krock, Mrs.
Koch, Mrs. Zanyor, Mrs. Peter
Zych and Mrs. Slwiec were wel-

Sale and Party Miss Margaret Misak is fyide Lions Hear Talk
On Club Calendar Of Edwin C. Deffler in Amboy ty R n t g e r s Prof-
Wircns Thr. Fnrd-i qnrlfil Club

met ft Uie tome of Mrs Ma S
FORDS-The marriage of Miss

Margaret Mtsak. daughter of Mrs. / > r , . , h C/ lHir / l Bride
< * » « * W . L i b t St ^H

NeaSNeaiy.

Moffet
fnr n ffwl

thr hnme of Mrs Nancy
44 Hans™ A enue44 Hanson Avenue.

rs Ma S
Streer«nd <*«*»«»*• W.Liberty St. ^

n t l t l l e l l l t e Qe°rW MlS»k tO
E d w l n C ' D e f l l e r ' s o n o t Mr- a n d

Ml"< <*<"** ^ ^ ' 2 2 Q r B n t Ave"^ 8 a t u r d f t y RfU!r.
A Halloween party will be held n o o h , n m H u n g t r t f t n Reformed

November 1 at the home of Mrs. c h u r t h , Perth Amboy. Rev.
Martha Martenak, 152 Woodland C h n l ] e s v , n M C i p a g t f ) r off lclaVed
Avenue for members and.children. T h e b r W e WM g l v e n , n mmiagf,

Mrs. Asnes Terebush headed a by Steve Molnar. She wore a
quiz contest of 20 questions and gOwn of nylon'tulle with roAepolnt
answers with Mrs. Ann Krtss re- i a c e forming an apron effect over
ceivlng a prize for the best score. | the full tulle and «atln skirt, which
A get-well Rift was presented to
Mrs. Neary, who had returned after
an Illness.

A Rossi, former senior
.lent., was named prest-

; lii- vacancy left by the
.t:..n ot Mrs. Charles Klein.
<". ben llrcht was welcomed
finbri.-.hip.

;IIIUH:I1 Christmas bazaar
; h, id December 3 In the
'l.uiw from 11 A. M. to 7

. KiiKene Martin was
vral chairman. T h | fol-
i:iuitre chairmen were
in assist her: Tickets,
i, aprons, Mrs. Emma
eiresliments. Mrs. Wil-
i. with Mrs. Klein and
as co-chairmen; fancy-
.lohii Johnson and Mrs.
rr; novelties, Mrs. Ros-

Mrs. soren Peterson and
Pctprson; candy, Mrs.

d surprise booth, Mrs.
in 1 Mrs. William Larsen.
iprniiiy u:is in charge of Mrs.

Mrs. Chovan.

matron of honor. The Misses Elea-
nor Smollnski, Betty Molnar and
Claire Steguveif, Folds, w e r e
bridesmaids. Miss Carol Paszinski
was her sister's junior bridesmaid.

Bernard Oockel was best man
for his brother. Ushers were John
Binary, Joseph Oulva and William
Dudash, Fords.

After a wedding trip to Miami
Beach, Fla., the couple will reside
at 70 Seventh Street. For going
away, the bride chose a rosewood
suit of wool with black accessories
and a white pompom corsage.

Mrs. Oockel, a graduate of
Woodbridge High School, is em-
ployed at the Rarltan Arsenal.

M i

3'-' :
n.

[<v!l
Mi •

M
)(1.
A m

R TMINT TO MEET
The American Home
will meet October 22

M. in the library.

comed Into membership of the
8psaay Society.

Reservations to a bus Xnp to
Mlllburn, October 21, may be made
with Mrs. Julius Demeter, 14 Ju-
dith Place.

Louise Marie Urnari
To Wed Fords Resident
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Agostino

Urnari. 177 Ford Avenue, have an
nounced the engagement ol their
daughter, Louise Marie, to Stephen
J. Nasy, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
Stephen J. Nagy, 60 Wlldwood
Avenue.

Mis* Umari, & graduate of
Woodbridge High School, class of
'52, Is employed in the office of As-
phalt Carriers Inc., Perth Amboy.
Her fiance, a graduate of Wood-
bridge High School, class of '51, is

Mr. and Mrs. IViiiojc Mark
Wedding Anniversary

FODRS—Mr. and Mrs. William
T. Nivox, 25 Lillian Street cele-
brated their 43rd wedding anni-
versary at a dinner party at their
home.-

Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Peterson and daughter,
Diane, Mias Mary Jane Alessl
Fords; Mr. and Mrs. Paul Seep
and son, Paul of Perth Amboy.

10

serving in the U. S. Army,
tioned at Fort Devens, Mass.

sta-

Woodbridge Oaks News
By GLADYS t. 8CANK

1M Elmhurst Avenue
Tel. Me. 8-1619

FASHION SHOW
FORDS—A fashion show will be

held by the Senior Sodality of Our
Lady of Peace Church October 21
in the church annex.

JACOB K. BOIIHOIYVKR
FENSACOLA, Fla.—Qualified

as a carrier pilot after six siic-
wc.sful landings on board the
USS Monterey In the Gulf of
Mexico Is Naval Aviation Cadet
Jacob E. Boelhouwer, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Jacob Boelhouwer, 184
Ford Avenue, Fords. He attended
Rutgers University, New Bruns-
wick, prior to entering the Navll
Aviation Cadet Projram through
the Nwval Air Stotton, Lake-
hurst. ,

He beitan his training at the
Naral-AIr Station here, the "An-
napolis of the Air," and is un-
dergoing a stringent schedule In
military, academic, physical and
iglH training. From qualifica-
tion, he will report to the Naval
Auxiliary Air Station, Corry
Field, for Instrument flight
training.

Upon completion of instru-
ment training, he will report to
the Chief of Naval Air Advanced
Training, Corpus Christ!, Texas,
for training in combat type air-
craft. Graduation of advanced
training will win him the coveted
Navy Wings of Gold.

Barachowshis Hosts
On Daughter's Birthday
FORDS—The 11th birthday of

Rose Ann Barachowskl. daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. George Bara-
chowskl, 13 C\ltter Avenue was
celebrated with a party at her
home.

Guests included. Edith Meyer,
Mary Ann Lesko, Joan Nork, Jan-
Ice Neville, Geraldlne Kulpa, Joan
Tomlzek, Mary Jane Knox, Mar-
garet Finer, YvonnA Jugon, Ar-
lene Elwinger, Joan Kertesz, Peg-
gy Karcharik, Joseph Sedivy,
John Brzychey, Joseph Brzychey,
George Barachowski, Mr. and Mrs.
John Brzychey Sr,, Mr. and Mrs.
John Brzychey Jr. and son, Ed-
ward. Miss Agnes Cachione and
Stanley Brzychey.

terminated in a cathedral train.
Her headpiece of seed pearls held
a lace veil of fingertip length.
She carried ft colonial bouquet of
chrysanthemums.

The maid of honor was Miss
Jean Masarik of this place. Brides-
maids ware Mis. Lillian Wolf! and
Mrs. Dorothy Kahermanu^of this
place. Theresa Mlsak, Fords, was
flower girl.

John DefTler was best man. Ush-
ers were John WolfT and John
Kahermanus. John Kahermanus,
Jr., was ring beam.

The couple will reside at the
Grant Avenue address following
a wedding trip to New England,
Mrs. Deffler was graduated from
Woodbridge High School. Her hus-
band was graduated from Wood-
bridge High School, and is now
stationed In New York City with
the U. S. Coast Guard.

TO MEET TUESDAY
FORDS—Fords Post 163, Ameri-

can Legion, will meet October 20
at 8 P. M. in post rooms.

Little Woman's Club
To Hold Initiation

CANDIDATES' NIGHT
FORDS—Candidates' night and

a Halloween party will be featured
at the meeting of the Fords Wom-
en's Democraticatflub Monday in
Scandinavian Hall.

• evening guests at the
(;i Mr. and Mis. Walter Hur-
(J.-H: Avciur, were the Misses
in Iluvyk unci Jennie Sharon,
rk. Mrs. Sarah Zellner was

r'.niil nuest at the Huryk
.Si! in day evening Mr. and

Hu:vk attended the theater
rlii Amboy, then went danc-
,t Dutch Miele's in Raritan
slap.
li ,iiui Mrs. Larry Steinberg,
Avriiui;, entertained Mr. and
Aniuir Gelb, Newark, and
nd MIS. Lee Gefb of Irving-
Piw.iy Saturday guests at

lii'-rn home were Mr. and
A. siriiibcrg. Newark.
it iiul Mrs. I, Lewis, 49 Se-
(Vvi'itiic, entertained several

.auutay evening. They in-
ir. and Mrs. David Weiss-

ami Mrs. Kaplan, Fran-
<•!; Mr. and Mrs. Larry
•. ,.nd Mr. and Mrs. J.
Middlesex Avenue.

Bu;- i,c,) Thomas Black, son
ul Mrs. William Black,

Drive, was christened
y at St. Cecelia's Church by
loins M. Wilus, The sponsors

Jerry Signore, Wood Av-
Mr. John Black, Kear-

luici party was held at
home.

ible birthday party was
pa.st week in honor of

wnsc Slianove and little
lore, at tne home of Mr.

[Mi Al Signore, Francis
l iu- yuests Included: Mr.
.. J CappaclQ, Mr. A. Sig-
. and Mrs. William Black,
•HCS Kondas, and Mr. and
iiiwn signore.
and Mrs. Larry Steinbere,

| Avenue, were Sunday guests
ne of Mr. and Mrs. Her

Cool. Newark.
and Mrs. Robert Acker

and children, Adams atreet,
ed in Phiiiipsburg, Sunday,
i they visited Cosmo Catugna,

i been seriously 1U for the
ve weeks.
and Mrs. Alex Outhbert-

nd sun, Richard Alan, mo-
ti> North Bergen, Sunday
they visited Bister Jane

liUKT ISENBERG
mtrist • Ey«i Examined

I NKW BRUNSWICK AVE
FORDS, N. J.
pp. Fordi Tbectn

w i to a, Wed. to 1 v. M.
i 3 I*. M. and ty Appointment

Frances of St. Brigid's.
—Mr. and Mrs. Martin Cohen,

Bradford Place, entertained guests
Saturday, among whom were Mr.
and Mrs. William Unkov, Newark.
The Sunday guests Included Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Llnkov, Irving-
ton, and Mr. and' Mrs. Jack
Pleischman and clUldren, Glenn
and dale, from the Bronx.

—Master James McDermott; Ar-
thur Place, celebrated his second
birthday at a party. His guests
included: Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Com-
wall and son. Mr. and Mrs. W. H,
Rockafeller, Jr.. and Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Rockafeller, all of Bound
Brook; Mr. and Mrs. M. Randolph,
Duenllen; Mrs.L. Randolph and
Mrs. R. H. Leahy and children.
Plairtfleld, and little John McDer-
mott.

-The wedding of Stephan Tir-
pak, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Tlrpak, Adams Street, to Miss
Wanda Sierkowskl, Newark, will be
solemnized Saturday, October 17 at
3t. Casimer's Church, Pulaskl
Street, Newark.

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith
and children, George Place, en-
joyed the rodeo, Sunday at the
Madison Square Garden, New York
City. Weekend visitors at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Imperiale.
James Place, were Robert and
Richard Vallarlo, Newark.

—Guests for the weekend at the
home of Mr. and'Mrs. James Mc-
Dermott, Arthuif Place, were Mr.
AI* Mrs. James Hennegen and
SOB, Washington, D. C.

I-Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sikora
Gtoge Place, have returned home
after a motor trip to'1 Cheektowago
and Buffalo, N. Y. While there.
they visited at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Gene Smith, Cheekta-
woga The Sikoras spent Wednes-
day in New York City where they
enjoyer theatre, dinner and danc-
ing.'

—Pat Gogstos, George Place
spent the past week at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Brick
at New Haven, Conn.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Shafer
George Place, enjoyed a trip to
New York City, Saturday, where
they saw "Me and Juliette" and
then dined and daticed $ \h
Stork Club.

—Mr.land Mrs. Harry 8chott
Adams 8tre?t, were hosts at Sun-
day dinner to Mr. and Mrs. Piter

dBaubles and sons,
Peter, East Orange.

—Thursday evening

Donald ind

guests

Dr. Samuel Hoffman
Optometrut

EVE EXAMINATIONS

HOURS
and Thuriday-r-lO to 8
and Fvlday—10 to IWJfl-

Saturday—10 to 6:30
by Appointment

69 MIDDLESEX AVENUE

ISEUN, N. J. ,

Opp, St. Cecelia's Churdh

Tel. MS 6-4435

TO SPONSOR DANCE
FORDS—A dance and social will

be sponsored by, Fords Memorial
Post 6090, VFW, at post headquar-
ters, October 17.

PLAN THEATRE PARTY
FORDS—The Mothers' Club of

St. Nicholas' Church will hold a

Iseiin Personals
By Gladys E. Scank
126 Elmhurst Avenue

Tel. Me. 6-1679

theatre party
October 17.

to New York City

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bud
Allricht, Avenel, were Mrs. Harry
Schott, Adams Street and Joseph-
ine Swart?, Hopelawn.

-Many people have voiced their
disapproval of the proposed Day
Nursery to have been opened at
the model home on Plymouth
Drive and Adams Street.

—Work is again belftg done on
he shopping" center.

—Saturday night guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Singer,
Frances Street, were Mr, and Mrs.
Meyer Watts, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Singer and daughter, Mrs. Rose
Hertzbtrg and Norman Hertzberg,
all of Brooklyn and Mr. Sonlon
Singer, Long Island.

—Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brown, 120
Frances Street, entertained guests
Friday evening. They included Mr.
and Mrs. Jack King, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Singer and Mr. and ''Irs. Bob
Swenson, ail of Frances Street.

•Brownie Troop, No. 30 had a
picnic, Monday, Columbus Day, at
the home of Mrs. Magnanl. The
ittle. girls from Weodbridge Oaks
were Nancy Calsetta, Patricia
Dowling and Gale Nevaroski.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Neale
and children, Robert and Martha
Lynn, Adams Street, were Colum-
bus Day visitors at the home of
Mr, and Mrs. Adolph Wittersheim,
Irvington,

—Mr. and Mrs. Jack KaUenback
and children, Adams Street, were
Newark visitor*, Monday.

—Sunday dinner guests at the!
home of Mr. and Mrs. David
Weissman, Bender Avenue, were
Mr. and Mrs. O. Glassman, Irving-
ton; Mr. and Mrs. S. Glassman
and family; Mr. and Mrs. p . Ro-
gan and family and Mir. and Mrs
5. Wallen, all of Newark.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Tirpak,
Sr., Adams Street and Stephan
Tti'pak and his fiance. Miss Wanda
SierkOjWski, attended a christening
at Bt.J Columbus Church, Newark,
Sunddy.

—Mi', and Mrs. John Trimmer,
Avqn Terrace, motored to Lang-
horne, Pa., over the weekend where
they visited Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Diernback.

-Little Roberta Louise Tucker
has come to bless the home of:
and Mrs; Robei't Ticker. 70 Ply-
mouth Drive..

—Mrs. Robert Argalaa and sons,
Roger and Robert, Adams Street,
were Columbus Day Visitors at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Wel-
cker, Mlllington, •*••*•

—Mr, and M,rs.. Albert Spiro
were'Thufsdaty guests at tfie'home
of Mr. and Mrs. Lester* Jentis,
Bender Avenue. Mrs. Spiro was a
guesd Monday at the Jentis home

—Little Leslie Kramer, Reynolds
Street, celebrated' his seventh
birthday, Monday.

—Little Gary Wiggins, Bradford
Place, celebrated hlg ninth birth-
day, Tuesday?

—A large number of residents
of Woodbridge OaRs attended the
reception and danoe held on
Thursday evening at St. Cecelia's
Recreation Center, Iseiin, in honor
of flat candidate for Mayor, Arthur
Carlson, and candidate for second
ward commltteemeh, Vivtor G. Ka-
ten, and Paul L.'Troast, candidate
for governor. Mr, Katen, a life-
IOBI resident ot Iselln, spoke o
th* tremendous growth of Iseiin
la re^nt yews and how Increased
state aid to education oould bfene
«t the residents ot T~"" '

Insomnia
No Sleep
had been troubling

—The Ladies' Auxiliary of Iseiin
Chemical Hook and Ladder Co.
District 11 will hold a meeting
tonight at the Harding Avenue
Fire House.

—Difc to some vandalism at the
Harding Avenue Fire House, the
teen-age program has been dis-
continued until further notice.

FORDS—Georgianna Esposlto,
Patricia Zbjflan and Arlene Ell-
winger were welcomed Into mem-
bership of the Little Womanfe
Club by Barbara Turkus, presi-
dent, at a meeting held in the
library.

Plans were made for an Initia-
tion to be held at the November
11 meeting. A Halloween party
will be held after the Initiation
with Carolyn Christensen and
Barbara Toth In charge.

Mrs. Joseph Fedor, counselor,
was in charge of the meeting. A
social followed with Barbara Fe-
dor and 'Lynne Martensen in
charge of hospitality.

MRS. UDWIN i . IiRKFLER

First

F O R D S - - A party WHS given
Lawrence and William Petersen,
sons of Mrs. Gladys Petersen at
the home, of their maternal grand-.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Sulli- i
van, Kins George Road, In honor!
of their, first holy communion cele-
bratert at Our Lady of Peace
Church and the 13th birthday of
William.

Guests included 32 classmates,
Mr. and Mrs. Wrslcy Sullivan and
son, Wesley, SLelton; Mr. and Mrs.

FORDS—The Fords Lions Cl'ib
met »t Lopes Restaurant and had
as a guest speaker, Dr. Thurlow
C. Nelson, an internationally
known biologist of Rutgers Uni-
versity who studied Bovine pas-
teurization of milk for human con-
sumption.

Dr. Nelson recently rettfrned
from Denmark where he has done
Home extensive research tfork on
shellfish life. Dr. Nelson, who with
his father, Dr. Julius Nelson, also
a reknowned biologist, started the '
oyster and clam research work in .
the late 1880's In nearby Rarltan
Bay, made observations In Long
Island Sound »nd Chesapeake Bay.
Slides were shown on shellfish and
their, destroyers, namely Jellyfish,
starfish, black drum and drillers.
He also showed the cultivation of
oysters at Delaware Bay, the"
world'8 largest oyster beds. The
speaker will return hi the near fu-
ture and give a talk on water and
its pollution.

Jens Jessen, chairman of the |
Boys' and Girls' Committee, v
ported, about 100 boys and glrJ^S
will be guests of the club to the t |
annual football game at Rutger* i
Stadium Saturday. Walter Ras-**
mussen, In charge of transporta-
tion, and David Pavlovsky, in
charge of arrangements, request
those who wish to attend to meet
at the flrehouse before 12:30.

About 30 members will attend
the Inspection of the Eastern Alt
Lines quarters at Newark Airport,
today, then take a plane ride and
have luncheon, Ap&roxlmatcly 80
persons will attend the 25th anni- *
versary of the Swiss Yodelers Club
'of Irvington. Charles Luenberger
of the Fords Lions is a member.
Buses will leave promptly at 7
P. M. from Anton Lund's, Satur-
day, October 24. The affair will be
held at the Ivanhoe, Irvington,
William Brose, Fords, was a guest;

Communion
Held by Holy Name,

FORDS—The Holy Name Socie-
ty of Our Lady of Peace Church
helcWts annual communion break-
last in the Phoenix Grill.
Joseph Buck introduced Law-
rence A. Dwyer of Linden, past
state deputy of the K. of C, who

the tailor for several nights
the poor man finally decided
the old remedy of counting sheep.
But .the following morning he
turned up for business looking
more tired than ever.

,d! - W e
done a
engine which was badly needed.

-S-The Fife and Drum Corps of

CARD PARTY MONDAY
FORDS—A card party will be Richard Sulllvarij Metuchen; Mr. »poke on the "Spirit ot Chrlstiant

sponsored by the Junior Woman's and Mrs. Russell Ely and Children, ty." County Gjerttldward J. Pa
notice the firemen have: cHifc October 19 in the library.

on tne fire; —
PTA MEETING

FORDS—The PTA of School No.
14 will meet Optober 21.

"What
partner.

nignt!
counted

He told n«
3,000 sheep,

der Co., District 11, participated
in the parade Friday night in cele-
bration of Fire Prevention Week,

—Mrs. Joseph Duffy was a Mon-
Then I happened to figure bhat df ty v i s l t o c a t t h e bedside of her
they made 8,000 yards of wool. m o tner, Mrs. Mae Ducheman, who
Then I figured that would make underwent major surgery at St.
2,500 suits. How can a man sleep, Francis Hospital, Passalc, and who
won-ying where he could set all i5 recuperating at the home of

About
Your Home

Daiyl and Carol of Nixon, and By-' ten was toastmaster. Rev. John
ron and Patricia Sullivan, Fords.; E, Grimes, pastor, also spoke

i briefly.
The president, Julius Demeter,

Introduced the officers and wel-
comed1 guests. Richard Williams

. Myslinski Named
Head of Jolly Mixers was In charge of the affair.

that lining?"

MORE JOB CUTS
The Government intends' to

trim its payrolls by 100,000 more
jobs but' actually fire less than
one-half that number, according
to Philip Young, clipirman. Civil urged to attend.
Service Commission, The reduc-' —The next meeting of the Iseiin
tion, to be made by next June 30, Womans" Club will be October 21
will be accomplished mostly by at the First Church of Iseiin, Pres-
not filling vacancies that- come up byetrian.
in the normal turnover of person- —Howard Wilson, chairman of
nel. The- total Federal work force the Building Committee of the lee-
would "be down to 2,421,000 as Un Free Public Library, announced
compared with 3,700,000 on June, Saturday was a very progressive

her daughter in Nutley.
—The .P.T.A. of Iseiin School

No, 15 will hold a friendship meet-
ing tonight at the school. Mrs.
John Schrum will, be the guest
speaker. The kindergarten mothers
will be hostesses. All parents are

By FRANCES DELL

Modemettes Elect
New Slate of Officers

FORDS — Mrs. Delia Myslinskl
was elected president of the Jolly
Mixers at a meeting held in her
home on Koyen Street.

Others named were: Mrs. Laura
Petersen, view president; Mrs. FORDS — Election of officers

.Joyce Duciics, secretary; Mrs. • was held try the Modemettes at-a
Horticulturists are using a great B a r b a i . a D r o l a i . t r e a s m . e r i a n d meeting in the home of Mrs. Ann

deal of plastic film in their work. Ml.s G n n e v i e v e Ta,ppen> publicity, Petrovski, 106 Johnson Street.
Wrapped in a box of sphagnum , Those named were: President,
moss inside a plastic film, cuttings
can be started on a window sill
with very little effort. There is a FORDS—Mrs. Barbara Kamin-

1945, the high point
ment employment.

Todays Pattern

polyvinyl plastic film on the mar- ski, 15 Hanson Avenue is recuper-
ket already treated with hor- ating at home after being a sur-
mones, fungicide and fertilizer. S^aX patient in the Perth Amboy

To bundle a cutting correctly, General Hospital.
t»ke a square of polyvinyl plastic
film and place It on a flat surface.
On the plastic place a wad of
sphagnum moss. Stick the cutting
into the moss. Pull the film around
the cutting and moss and tie the
bundle.

The cutting bagged in plastic
may be placed anywhere It gets

were:
Mrs. Terry Ypvanovlcli; secretary,
Mrs. Helen Becker, and treasurer,
Mrs. Dorothy Soden.

O FAMILY
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Merthyr

Meehfln, 11 Lincoln Avenue, are
the parents of a daughter born in
the Perth Amboy; General Hospi-
tal.

BUNDLE FfcOM HEAVEN
HOPELAWN —Mr. and Mrs.

Raymond Hanley, 87 Lee street,
are the parents of a daughter born
In the Perth Amboy General Hos-

i i g h t . you may place a
d o z e n o r s 0 cuttings in a window.

HOSPITAL PATIENT
FORDS—Thomas Koch, son "of

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Koch, 20
Lawrence Street is a surgical pa-

NEW DAUGHTER
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs, Joseph

Dudlk, 25 William Street, are the
parents of a daughter born in the
Perth AHibOy General Hospital.

in Govern- d a v fa the building of the new
library. It was Lions Club Day.
Several Iseiin Lions Club members
gave of their time and labqr in
helping the builders. The members enough
included Rudolph Kiynmler, John
Cwiekalo and Michael Cwlekalo, it is not necessary to give the cut- tient in the Perth Amboy General Jugan, 21 Izola Avenue, are hte

tings any attention at all until it Hospital. parents of a daughter bom in St,

DAUGHTER FOB JUGANS
•f'ORDS-Mr. and Mrs. George

Harold Goetchms Charles Christ-

wa Shohfl most generously supplied f. f . ... . . ..
the thirsty men with lemonade, tjngs, cut a iong_ st^lp of plastic.
The library is still calling for vol-
unteers

".-Mr.
to help,
and Mrs. Albert Saddler

of Trento Street have returned
home from a weeks' motor trip
to Charleroi, Paf, where they vis-
ited at the home of Mr, and Mrs.
John Robson. While there, they
attended the funeral of Mr. Jo-
seph Witmyer.

flat and place moss on the
unper half. Put the cuttings on
the moss with vtops projecting
above the'plasticvrhe lower half
Is'folded up to make a bottom.

If cuttings are wrapped in un-
treated film, the moss and plants
will rot quickly. So be sure, if
you are going to do, this, to buy
the treated polyvinyl plastic film.

i—The 34th Anniversary
of the Ladies' Aid Society of Our
Redeemer' Evangelical Lutheran.

I bej celebrated Octo-

FOOD SALE OCT. 22
FORDS—The Fords Social Club

will hold a food sale October 22 at
the home of Mrs. Nancy Neary, 44
Hanson Avenue.

' pattern 9271: MUsaa' Sim It,
U, 16. 18? 20; 40. Siae U take*
1ft yards iHuch fabric.

Send Thlrly-flvo emit in coins
(or lhi« pattern—add 6 ceun for
each nattern if you with UH>lM*
maillnj;. Send to 170 N*wib»Mr
Pstttra Dapt, m We»t lltb St.,
New York 11, N, Y. Print plainly
NAME, ADDRESS with IONC.
SIZE antf t m i NVMIIR.

FORDS, HOPELAWN and KEASBEY

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
(NOTE: Foi1 insertions in this calendar, call Mrs. Andrew

Sedivy, 100 Grant Avenue, Folds, VAllcy ti-5670, before noon
on Tuesday of each week. ;

OCTOBER
15—Meeting of PTA of Our Lady of Peace School.
16—Meeyng of American IJome Department in library, 1:30 P, M,.
16—Card] party by Fords Republican Club In home of Mrs. C,

Albert Larson|j
17—Dan^e and social by Fords Memorial tost 6090, VFW, 'In

pest headquarters.
I1?—Theatre party to New York'City by Motheri' Club-of St.

Nicholas' Church,
19—Candidates' night and Halloween party by Fords Women's

i Democratic Club in Scandinavian Hall.
19—(Jard party by Junior Women's Clulp lit library. - •
20—Meeting of Fords Post 163, American legion In post rooms,

8 P. M. * '
21—Meeting of School m. 14 PTA, , . ' . • • •
21—Fashion show in church annex by Senior Sodality of Our

Lady of Peace Church.
22—34th anniversary celebration by Ladles' Aid Society of Our

Redeemer Evangelical Lutheran Church In church hall.
22—Meeting of American Home Department In library. 1:30 P. M.
22—Food sale by Fords Social Club i t home ot Mrs. Nancy Neary,

44 Hanson Avenue, • '
23—Meeting of Fords Republican Club in Flank's Hull a P. M.
25—Paper drive sponsored by the Fords Llotw, Club ttartiqg At

noon. ~

The "put-it-ou-the-euff" habit is easy to get into . . .
hard to get out ot AH too soon, you find your pay-offs
eatiifg up a giant-sized slice -of your earnings. How
much better to budget your expenses, pay as you go,
and deposit a definite amount in your savings account
every pay day.! Get "OFF the cuff" and on the road "
to financial independence for ykurself an<Vyour fam-
ily. First step: open a savings account now!

The FORDS NATIONAL BANK
The Friendly Bank of For<ta. New

MKMUEH KKDKIUL RKUCkVB «¥|?BM
JttUMUKR OF IBUKHAL DWOSIT INtUMNQB COJIP,

i

I
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twenty years of ministry in Woodbridge.
Under Mr. Devanny's leadership, the ven-

erable White Churrh 1ms achieved a domi-
nant place in the community worthy of its
great tradition. We look forward to his
continuing for many more years the^tal-
wart efforts which have made his church
and his congregation such vital factors in
the community life. For the task ahead
we wish for Mr. Devanny continued good
health and all of Ood's great blessings that
he may fulfill every cherished hope as yet
unattained.

Our best wishes go to him for every un-
dertaking the future holds, and our thank*,
to him for the role he has already .filled
so well.

THE PERSUADER

A Sensible Position
Mayor Quigley has taken the sensible

Fire Prevention Week
It is appropriate that the observance of

National Fire Prevention Week comes in

the first of October, when many people are

faced with the necessity of heating their

homes again after the summer months. It

is during this period that many fires occur,

due to faulty heating systems and unsafe

and logical position, certainly, in opposing furnaces and chimneys.

any further trailer camps in Woodbridge

Township.

These modern institutions unquestion-

ably have their places, for they provide a « h through October 11th this year. Ob-

convenient and economical mode of living

for more of our citizens whose work and

whim lead them to change locations often.

In our community, however, we are build-

ing deficit upon deficit because our income

is insufficient to meet the cost of education

and other essential services.

We are faced with the demand for mak-

ing each resident pay his full share toward

the cost of these community services. A

compilation by this newspaper last week

indicated that on the basis of educational

costs alone, the Township this year will

lose $9,450 on trailer residents. We cannot

afford, as Mayor Quigley states, to further

increase this deficit by permitting addi-

tional camps.

Our losses, of course, are not occasioned

only by trailer camps. They are Qaused in

the main by the under-assessing of the

hundreds upon hundreds of homes in the

developments which have sprung up all

over the landscape within the past few

years. Theae homes, owned by estimable

people we are glad to have with us, still

are assessed at sums too small to even ap-

proach the cost they represent to the com-

munity. This is not the owners' fault, nor

do we blame them. Our complaint' is

against the system which lures prospective

buyers into signing a contract on the basis

of a promise of low taxes which everyone

concerned knows is constituting a growing

peril to our community.

Our assessing practices need a thorough

over-hauling. Even the superficial examin-

ation we have been making recently of

To call the public's attention to the
danger of such tragedies, National Fire
Prevention Week is set aside from October

servance of this week is also intended to

remind citizens of the many deaths, and

huge property losses, which result each

year from carelessness in the use of fire.

We urge all readers to make a resolution

to exercise extreme care to prevent trage-

dies resulting from fires in this community.

A little thought about this danger, as cold

weather approaches, will pay dividends and

possibly prevent unnecessary deaths.

Carefulness in the woods at this time of

the year will also save many millions of

dollars worth of timber, which is consumed

by forest fires every year. When one realizes

that several farms in the United States

burn every hour, the seriousness of Fire

Prevention Week will be appreciated. Too

aften only those who have experienced a

fire appreciate the warning issued every

year at about this time, and we hope read-

ers in this community will concern them-

selves with this problem during Fire Pre-

vention Week.

Eisenhower Popularity at |
Level hi Latest Stalewite

Survey

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Joseph Gribbins

T R E N T O N —New Jersey's
general election on November 3
is scheduled to receive national
attention this year because the
outcome of its gubernatorial
race will be interpreted as the
first statewide test of the Eisen-
hower Administration.

The State of Virginia is the
only other State holding a Gov-
ernorship contest but in the Old
Dominion State it is fashionable
to elect Democrats as Governors.
The current nip and tuck race
for Governor of New Jersey be-
tween Paul L. Troast. Pa&saic
contractor, and Robert B. Mey-
ner, Phillipsburg Democrat, is
looked upon as more adequate
for testing purposes. - '

Although the hectic guberna-
torial campaign is overshadow-
ing other elections in the State,
much local enthusiasm has been
churned up by voters over candi-
dates seeking sixty seats in the
General Assembly; eleven in the
State Senate and for numerous

School Children Save Money
Mercer C. MacPherson, chairman of the

American Bankers Association's committee
on School Savings Banking, announced re-
cently that 3,450,000 pupils had accumu-
lated savings in 500 banks throughout the. * " * ta °° u n t y c o u r t h o u s e s-

. . . ,. , ,, , , . _ To add further spice to the
country. According to the lastest figures, N e w J e r s e y general election
these pupils, in 10,000 grade and high
schools, have increased their savings by
about $21,000,000 in the last year.
. MacPherson terms this increase a "very
satisfactory" one. He also notes that this
is the sixth consecutive year in which school

Jersey general
which is only two weeks away,
• t he re ta a concessional contest

County, because of the resigna-
tion of Representative Clifford
P. Case, of Rahway. This fight
Is between two PLainfleld citi-

Compared to previous weeks
when two press conferences on
Tuesdays' and Thursdays were
a "must" in the Governor's office,
(and with several others which
were unscheduled sandwiched
in the week's business), the lack
of executive press confabs is
causing rumors to fly thick
and fast through the State
House corridors.

In August the press confer-
ences were called off because the
Governor was busy preparing
veto messages for the constitu-
tional session of the Legisla;
ture. After the session was over,
however, they were never re-
sumed.

Rumors have it that the Gov-
ernor is reteetant to be drawn
into the current gubernatorial
debates between Republican
Paul L. Troast and Democrat
Robert B. Meyner, If press con-
ferences were held, many ques-
tions concerning the Governor's
stand on up-to-date problems
would be asked, and perhaps his
answers might cause embarrass-
ment on the campaign circuit.

Governor Driscoll has even
returned his astute press aide,
Don Benson, to the State De-
partment of Health from which
he was borrowed over a year ago.

directors of New Jersey's 13 civil
defense areas that Congress has
allocated $330,340 to New Jer-
sey in 1954 in matching funds
for civil defense needs but that
no fire engines can be purchased
with the money. This year New
Jersey received $471,000.

The reason advanced for the
taboo on fire fighting equipment
was that Congress decided ,flre
engine manufacturers were tak-
ing advantage of the civil de-
fense situation to promote the
sale of their .products. Therefore
civil defense funds next year
must be devoted to the purchase
of attack warning equipment,
rescue and medical supplies.

In the event of an enemy at-
tack upon the United States,
the area defense directors were
informed that under tne present
warning set-up, only fifteen
minutes advance notice can be
given of the approach of enemy
bombers. However, within a
short time, this time is expected
to be extended to two hours.

inequities in th* system makes this neces- ? h i l d r e n h a , v e increased their savings by a

sity patent, and we intend to delve still

deeper into the situation. Our purpose, we

repeat once more, is merely to reconstruct

our assessments so that everyone pays

equally for equal properties on equal loca-

tions. We still believe Ihis is the only fair

method of municipal operation.

large margin.

The trend among children to save is
probably Ipeing encouraged by movies, talks
and other influences, which the banks and
savings institutions are providing schbote

* 6 V e r y S e d i o n o f t h e C o m t ^ T h p

Congratulations
We wou,ld like to join with his host of

other well-wishers in congratulating Rev.
E l

Jr., Democrat.
Contests for the General As-

sembly are being held In all
twenty-one counties. State sen-
atorial contests are being fea-
tured in Atlantic, Bergen, Cum-
berland, Essex, Hudson, Hunter-

ing trend among youngsters to save is cer- t^S'sJ^a^T'
tamly encouraging to Papa, and the thrift AS the result or state sena-
being encouraged among school children torial elections new faces will

will certainly be of great value to them as a p p e a r I n t h e u p p e r h 0 U S e Ql t h e

a character trait in later life.
Legislature from Bergen, Essex,
Hudson, Hunterdon. Mercer(, (

Moreover, if the trend continues it might Morris and Sussex counties. This

be possible for Papa to borrow ten bucks 2 ^ ^ ^Earl Hannum Devanny, pastor of the First once in a while from a younger member of
Presbyterian Church, on the completion of the family. ,,,

Opinions of Others
EARNINGS OF D$PEjh)ENTS

Mirror of World Opinion
At roarings on basic changes

in our federal tax system, ft has
been argued that the present
law which) limits earnings of
dependents to $600 a year should
be repealed. If tne earnings are
less than half tne cost of care,
those earnings, regardless of
amount, should not jeopardize
dependency. So runs, the argu-
ment.

The principal purpose of the
change, of course, would be to
allow college students to earn up
to a ful} half of tbejr. way with-
out becoming a tajt burden* to
their p4rent8. :

f The thousands of parents who
\ .have to curtail the earnings of
j their college-going children

every summer will naturally
support such a change. Many
others will consider It mpre re-
alistic than -the present law,
Mit surely all will admit that,
there has .to tea limit some-
where.

It would seem that some other
top limit of earnings should be
substituted for the 1800. Infla-
tion has made $600 a very dif-
ferent thing than it WM Mm*
years ago. .

We cannok allow Juit wry
amount of income. ?pr depend-
ents, (so it is l t f b t f *

ers, many of whom have served
in the Legislature for over a
decade. Many new member? of
the General Assembly will also
take their seats when the 1994
Legislature convenes on Janu-
ary 12. i »

CONVICTS — Prisoners in New
Jersey who spend many months
in county jails either awaiting
trial or imposition of sentence,
cannot claim time off tbeir pris-
on sentence for good behavior
during that period when they
reach the State Prison.

Attorney General Theodore
D. Parsons has informed San-
ford Bates, State Commissioner
of Institutions and Agencies,
that the Prison Board of Manag-
ers cannot deduct time off a
prison sentence for good be-
havior of a convict while he
spent his days waiting for a
verdict of his guilt In the countjr
jail.

However, if the sentencing
judge directs that the prisoner
ihaJl be given credit for a speci-
fied number of days spent in
jail awaiting trial or sentence,
the effect of such a directive
would be to reduce the prison
sentence accordingly, the At-
tojvney General ruled.

DEFICIENCY — Mental defi-
ciency is rarely caused by a child
falling on its' head, claims Dr.
Lloyd N. Yepsen, Director of
Mental Deficiency, State De-
partment of institutions and
Agencies.

In a pamphlet on facts and
fancies about mental deficiency,
which is being distributed by the
department, Dr. Yepsen admits
that a fall or other head injury
is frequently given as a cause for
a child's menial retardation, but
added that "the normal head
Injuries of childhood rarely
cause severe damage to the
brain."

Dr. Yepsen also claimed that
a child who has been positively
determined to be truly mentally
deficient never "grows out bf
it." He explained that the po-
tentials for mental development
afe fixed at birth and there is
nothing that can be done to ac-
celerate the rate of growth.

An expert on mental illness,
Dr. Yepsen also characterized
as false a claim that more than
half of those, who commit oflens-

By KENNETH FINK, Director,
Princeton Research Smi te

PRINCETON — President Ei-
senhower's personal popularity
is »t a high level today with New
Jersey people.

More than three out of every
four voters interviewed In an
across - the - state survey by
Princeton Research Service's
New Jersey Poll say they ap-
approve of the way the nation's
chief executive is handling ,hls -
duties.

Thus after nine monttis in .A
office, the President continues to'
enjoy substantial support from
people in all walks of life and
In all parts of the state.

When New Jersey Poll staff
reporters asked a representative
cross-section of New Jersey
voters:

"Do you approve or disapprove
of the way Eisenhower Is han-
dling the Job as President?"
These wenfhe results:
EISENHOWER POPULARITY,

STATEWIDE
Approve 77%
Disapprove 2#
No opinion 3
In July, the vote was 77% ap-

provaj; 17% disapproval, and 6%
no opinion.

On the question of the kind of .
Job the President is doing, Inde-J
pendent voters in the state—the!
ones who will hold the balance*
of power in this November's all-
important ..gubernatorial elec-
tions—by a margin of more than
two to one express approval of
the way Mr. Eisenhower is doing
his job.

Here's the way New Jersey
Independent voters today feel
about the nation's chief execu-
tive:

INDEPENDENTS ONLY, '
STATEWIDE

Approve 65%
Disapprove 31
N« opinion 4
Last July, the Independent

vote was as follows: Approve
70%; disapprove, 23%; no opin-
ion 1%.

Amon? tank and file Demo-
crats, more than two out of three
give Mr. Eisenhower' a definite
nod of approval at the present
time, as the following table
shows:

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
MEMBERS, STATEWIDE

Approve 68% '
Disapprove :. 29
No oninlt^i ... 3
Trr July, Democrats voted as

follows: Approve 64k7t; disap-
prove 27%; no opinion 9%.

And among the state's GOP

members,
proval
°* 13 to 1
approval.

'•"hi
••'•< (A

No oytnlon
The July

port showed (;
follows: Appr:,-

op

Survey r«u!;-
gujl* than t,v),,
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city sizes, am
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es against society are mentally
deficient. Jle said a study of
32,000 aamisswws cohering an
18 year period, to penal , i r J cor-
rectional institutions a* w 1 as
training schools for tht~ii!vcnile
delinquents, revealed th"v only
nine per cent were mentally de-
ficient.
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Liquid Diet

J u s t over a yem :.•.-,,
averaging 32 cups •>: :•.,
T h e n I cut down \> :;
day. Recently, I nit ii /•
a n d I now avci.i,:. v:
day. — A letter ». •:,••
Daily Mirror.

All Green Traffic.l.ieht

Since Cincinnati c.ti
n a m e of Its ball team '.

B e d s t o t h e R<•(•;.••••

rumored they u:> ••.:
t ak ing the red out nf :;.-
mak ing it the O r m ,
B l u e . T h a t dae-siu
r igh t , but we'd b<ttt
— T h e Chic;iK>> D.uU

I -.i

\\;.X-

JERSEY JIGSAW—Tax delln.
quency in New Jersey declined
from 5.06 per cent at the end of
1951 to 4.83 per cent of the levy
by the end of 19S2, State treas-
urer Walter T. Margetts, Jr. re-
ports . . . Governor Alfred E.
Driscoll has proclaimed Satur-
day, October 24. as United Na-
tions Day . . . The State Division
of Civil Defense announces an
agreement with the American
National Red Cross, Eastern
Area, which affects improved
welfare liaison between the
agencies In case of disaster . , .
Pines were recently impwed by
the State Department of Health

(Continued on Page 12)

It's Su!
When a man u''.-

set a bad example, m
log good advice- -Di
Sez, U.S.S. PierimcM

Dispensahlf
Life magazine >.iy.

were no atmosphe:v. :..
be no weather. I1:..-. ••>
big improvement :;
weather we have
Down Design ^'••'
Courier.

:< i

B a U , G o i l t f a n d * • •« l i"

S c i e n t i s t s rep; : ; - . ••• ••'•'• '

d e c l i n e i n t h e i w : :• •••

The question. O» v.
they «0? We've k:: - :

where they ram- •: '
fast too.—The H!i::.!!! ;.: i
Dispatch.

them) because some youngsters
costs their parents very consid-
erable sums In a year, Arty in-
crease In the exemption ^hould
also entail some constructive
reason. And we cannot afford to
tempt the wealthy to create fic-
titious "earnings" for their chilr

the amount it cast* to support- day . . ,

The chief reason for concerji
in this area is that under present
law parents sometimes lose ex-
emption tor a dependent at the
very time when that dependent
ds costing the parents most, de-
spite the earnings— that is. when
the dependent is going to college.
Any liberalization of the law
shou,ld help to meet this problem.

—Milwaukee Journal

METEOROLOGICAL
REACTIONARY

There Is the fellow—call him
the meteorological reactionary —
wfto never seems to believe It
when the weather changes. You
remember him from the first
hanglni-tiDt days of June, -the
chap in the heavy tweed suit and
the watertight stormproof shoes,
bounding out of his house in the
morning as if It were a nippy
March evening. You remember
him coming home at night, the
PV*piraUon rolling out of his
hairline, chipper, uncomprehend-
ing, wondering how the devil it
could be so hot when only yester-

Somewhere in the middle of
July his wife, a good soul who
firmly believes in the freedom
of tne individual, especially as
far as taste in clothes goes, mild-
ly suggested he uncover his cot-
tons and tropicals. Summer, af-
ter all, she explained, was upon

J^em, Prom then on everything
went fine. Essentially a neat man
with an eye for color, Be wore
the season through with styfle.
He even set the sartorial pace
in his office during thjylgrcilejs
August near wave." Brijjnt coltbri
ties and paper-thin linens.

But what now? You see him
coming home evenings an ana-
chronism of dapperness, the
quick fall air freely blowing
through his keen-pressed open-
weave suit and his natty meshed
ihoes. His faithful spouse is
{hinking of converting him any
day. Why, the baby shies away,
his home-come kiss is so icy.

. And when he's finally back in
tweeds and topcoat again you'll
know that fall realty means busi-
ness.—The New York Tlmm

CALL FOREST 7168
There was a time when candi-

dates for office barely took time
to be polite to the League of
Women Voters And the practical
boys who ran thfe party organisa-
tions laughed out loud,. How far
gone that day is can be told from
a 'paragraph in the Post-Dla*
patch's news account of the pla-

(Continued oft P a n 13V

PRESS CONFERENCE—Dover- FIRS ENGINES—Purchase of
nor Alfred E. Driscoll, .whogf .fire engines by local raunicipali-
sieven years in the State House
terminates on January 19 next,
is not holding any press confer-
ences these days and the let-
down has newsmen puzzled,

ties with civil defense funds In
New Jersey and throughout the
nation will be taboo. I

Leonard Dreyfuss, State Civil
Defense Director, has notified

TBN INDEPENDENT-LEADER
i ••

can IK ux rvNMt H*Wm I*. «WM«

TIME IS TICKING FASTER
NOW-A-DAYS

t ' l not all—his grade* are 'wny &hov«

Pocket watch tempo

has gone-r-
time-Baving eiiiciency

has camo.

Tniit u* your bank,
to help fou i|>vd
time and energy
as well CM money 1

OpeaPrktar « * « * ' •

Federal BMtrve Bsritem
Iw.rance
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;OLONIA ACTIVITIES
r i ,1 Nut'-s rrom Catania proper. Irnnan Avenue Section,

and Cotonla Vitiate)
By Mrs. Henry Strabel

Railway 7-8787

rtrrn. Cynthia and Jospph. Jr.. and.
Mrs. Annaifeacus. nil Of Prinreum

iiit, sunrtny (ilnnpr.
Tho Jnhlo mot at the

nf Mrs. JncK Teltey. Wnodbrldne.
and held ii discussion on currrnl

th tevents. Unto iuul of thr next.

,1 ,»f s:!7.2ft WHS earnedithe Flower Fifth Avenue Hospital
., iTT'cnt t n i m b u r K e r sa l e ' - • " - - • " •

,1 by Hrownio Troop 3 for
, ,|, '..(-(1 children at the
"vir:;. K<l",nr Kremp. Mrs.

mnrtlns will be ar.ivrunreri at a
lRter date.

—Sunday dinner guests or
Oamun.

L4 tlic. clut)- will sponsor a square
danre from 2 COYP fit.', tor yrtUHR"-*
strifi 7 to 12 yenn old Instructions
will be «ivcn by PIMPI F. Martens,
Jr.. Middlesex County Agent, who
will also serve as culler. The next
meetinp will be Saturday At the

e of Mrs. Thomas. .
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph LaRosA

Drive, t t i n e r 1

of Mr urn! Mrs N H Strfanu*. • vt-mhrr 2ft. Tlmtv-
1 tended the shower.

v-flve Riicsts nt-Ulolir, MISS Joyce Stevens, MrsMolir, MISS Joyce S t e e ,
Ruth Bjwlcen. Mrs K«nneth Por-

C d W t t M

body
Tech.

Mrs John Syrako, Morninn-
sidc Koad. is ,\ patient nt the Pics-
hyteriHti Hospital. Newark

and children. JOlm .iv.. and Val
. m-ni..~. I eric, BergiMifleict ami Mrs, Benja-

••-ivirs^ijniiii-i Bnrron. Lancns-1; nUii Gleisntr. Jersey City, were
ter Road, has returned ln>me after; nue.su of Mr. and Mrs, Paul Thorn-

patient in Rahway Mtv I us, Mnrniniiaidr Ftond. Saturday.
' —Mr. and Mrs. Peter 3moyak

M r T > ' John ThomosilrnbaMh. all Of CdWntt: Mr*.

Mr. Fred Droste,
t h e

n DiiDiii is u

|(, iirownics were assisted
5S M:uv Mullen, principal
mi,i school; Prank Cftrranh-
.j Sims' Bud's Hut, Bond

Wilbur Elillrrs and 10|RO a f i ,
,.,. \ini ussisied In obtaining
[H1. |DI- I In- sale.
r . | l) Parker, president
, Muihrrs1 Associntlon an-
,,] I'lri- will be two Rtinrds
"cijliMiia school bus for chil-
I,, ininaii Avenue for both,
, , tiiinkindeiRarten to sixth I
•] iirv will be Mrs. Rose Cur-j

d Mis. Miiry Lehmann. They;

M-r a»,H »i u " I ' - T O T 'ZL~Z~' - Mr. and Mrs. Rolfe Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Price, Shelter Wncabu( l lC i N. Y.. Mis. Cwleton

Prescott, Warwick. Conn., and
•Hull-ton Club will mfeet Oeto- Mrs. D. L. JernirnRs, Menlo Park,

ber 20 at 8 P. M., at the home w i r e Sunday guests of Mr. and
of Mrs. William Price, Lancaster, M^,, clydfi Edrlns'ton. 300 Coloniay

j Boulevard.

ey
yp on and off

u_ ,iMii I'unnP the front of
^ J,I ki'i'p fin's from passing.

iLillinvern dunce sponsored
> c .iniiia VolunU-i r Chemical
' ; I M , i l.iukliT C o m p a n y will
Id ,M iin- niTlinuse on Inmnn
,r.'oct<>lMT 24. Music will be
intiimiy. l l e f r e shmen t s will
rvi 'I
In: :•• Snttrr, daughter of Mr.
jr ; l;iod Sillier, Amhurst Av-

t,;i, irtiirned from a visit
In i parents to Fitkin Me-

where she is ft

—Mrs. Robert Moore, West' —A large number of residents
Street, entertained Friday after. I of Colonia, including Colonia VII
noon in honor of, their daughter!' lage and th« Inmari AvefllW BBC-
Robyn, who had her 5rst birthday, j tion attended a dance and rally
Quests were Mrs. Harold Chamber-, held at St. Cecelia's* .Recreation
lin, Jr., and daughter, Susan; Mrs.1 Hall Thursday In honor of Arthur
Preston Hendrlclcson and son,, W. Carlson, Republican candidate
Rodger; Mrs. Edwin Gruishmskl for mayor, Victor O. Katen, Sec-
and son, Edwin, Jr., Mrs, J. J. ond Ward Committee candidate
Mhdtus, Mrs. Harold Chambering aMLJPflJjl Titast, ..candidate tor
and Mrs. Lawrence Suit. governor. Mr. Katen, a life-Ions

—Mr. and Mrs: Albert Raber, resident of Woodbrlrige Township
49 West Cliff Ftond, are enter- spoke en the tremendous growth
talning their son-in-law and1 of Colonia in recent years ant1
daughter. Airman 3rd Class and increased State aid to Education
Mrs. George Wiesing, The Wisstngs i —Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Flllppon
Will return to New Mexico where and children, Richard, Mary Am
Alrmwi Winsing U stationed on. and'Robert, 162 Ridge Road, at

.„ „ .„ , _ Among
.he iuiests was Mrs. Frances La
Rosa. Mr. La Rosa's mother.,

-Kathleen boochak, daughter
of Mr. and Mia. Richard Doochack,
Patricia Avenue, celebrated, her
third birthday at a party. Quests
were Jeanetta Black, Koran Ann
Black, Ernest Soper and August
De Vlco.

- Mr. and Mrs. Paul Thomas
and children, Daune and Paul.
Jr., Mornlmsside Road, were guests

n p
nioilal Hospital. * —Mr. and Mrs. Peter y

Mr. and Mrs. Qorden Hump- and daughters. Shirley and Lois,t.on, 88 Longfellow Drive, entei
tairied Miss Evelyn Hampton,
Merle Hampton, Roselle; Roland
Johnson, Mt. Hally, at dinner y.U-
urday ni«ht.

- Miss Betty Tarulli, daunlitor
o( Mr. and Mrs. Michael Tftrulll,
Wood Avenue, was honored at a
shower. Hostesses were Miss Tnr-

Fords, were guests of Mr, and Mrs.
Henry Strubtl, Colinlft Boulevard,
Sunday.

- -The Women's Republican Club
of Colonia will hold a Candidates
Card Party Saturday at 8 P. M.
in Colonia Library.

—Members of the BeHlnners Art
Class In Colonlo. that meets ats n o w e r , n ( w i f s s t : s writ- m w * H * - ^ ^ I .

ulll's sister, Mrs. Nicholas Ren, Ise- the home ol Mrs. Adelaide D. Berg
lin, and Mrs. Franl; Philips, Stel- hef, Warwick Road, each evening
ton. Miss Timilli will many John | from 7 to 9 P. M,, are MrR. Norman
Himmelberpcr,-dr., Rtelton, :tt St.! A. Brese. Mrs. Oeorse Graham,

Church »K » P, M.. No-1 Mr*. Rdwnrd Met?.«rT, Mrs. Ann

Mnilon B l | , S p R
Rose flultalski, Avcnel; Mrs. Irene
Brooks, Rahwny.,

MIM Lenofe Carbaugh, Col
Boulevard, sp«nt the weekend with
her brother-in-law and stater, Mr
and Mrs. Channing Walker, Wash-
ington, D. C.

Announcement has been made
of the engagement of Miss Anne
Evelyn Grimes, daughter of Henry
Qrlmwi, NMh»HlB, Twin., U> Tech.
Sgt Charles Vlgh. son of Mr and
Mrs. Stephen Vlgh. North Hill
Road. MtH Orlmes li a graduate
cum laud*, I rum VanderbUt Unl
verslty. Tenn. She wa* vlr* pr«sl
dent of Sigma Ej and • raemlier of
Phi Bldmn Iota. Miss Orlmes is
employed as srcretaiy to thfl Dean

l l t G e o e Pen

Seward Air Ba.m». Term . and Will
complete six yrai«; in t1 e Ai: Force
nrxl month. A unuiuatp n! Wood-)1

brldRP High Srhntil. ti\r Col'mla
man will y n i e r Ofori? Peabody
Teachers' C;;l.lf^p en his discharge"

mployed as srcretaiy to
f AdmlnlstnUion at George Pen

PA'GE ELEVEN

•c. N;islivHle.
Vinh is si.itiuiipd a t

Teach
Jatiuaiy 4,

Mr and Mis, William MoAr-i.
Umr and Miss Ella Hold, i
Shadowlawn Drive, were weektnd
Huests of Mr*. Mr Arthur's brother,
Oeorite Blalt and Jack Mnrtln,
Valley Stream. L. I.

NOT TOO OLD
MIAMI. Okla.—About five year*-

mo. Arthur Haddcn drotded to
rfltlre. The otltcr nay. hi; wsnt •
back to work on un pii:ht-ho«r
•JiUt M a. m+>«( insnr'''t!'T. "
is 8S.

completion of a 30-day leave.
M d M Phili-Mr. and Mrs. Prnsser,

tended the 50th wedding annivers-
ary of Mrs. FiUppone's parents,

Colonia Boulevard, entertained In Mr. and Mrs. Peter CaVeraa. Mrs.
honor of Mr. Prasser's bjrthday.' Fllipponi and her Sixers were
Attending Were his sister, Miss hostesses at the surprise par.toJ
Katherlne Prasser; his brother/Held at the Cavezza home on Pa-
Charles Pi-asser and Mr. and Mrs. cirlc Street, Newark..

iir ;md Mrs. Robert Brennan,
tl(i ijoiid, recently entertained
f. j o'Keefe. New Dorp, 3.1.

,:, l'hilip Prasser, Colonia
.ml and Mis^ Mary Goetz,
]ii!!ci., recently visited In
D.uliy. Pa.

,ir;i' will be a meeting of the
il:i s.ibrary Board, October 22,

\i . at which time a fund-
(•Miniiiittee will be named.

Wiinick Felton, Cliain
111.- Hii.ul, i.s Coicnia chairman1

•c liobert Breieton Youth
ii hi be held Saturday in

Iw llls!h School Auditori-
[t 11 A. M The a Hair is spon-1

: the Mothers' Club of
l:r.

10 T. Brennan, Great'
s i,. was dinner nuesc of
il Mis. R. J. Brennan, Mld-
iKni. Fr iday .
.'..• ni'verly Price. Lancaster
blended a theatre party

pda* with her classmates from

John Sephan and son, John, Jr.,
all of Jersey City.

-Mrs. Lawrence

-Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Edrln«-
ton, 300 Colonia Boulevard, were

d
children, Susan. Brian and Rita,
Sunnysi'de, S. I., were lUnCheoYl
guests of fyrs, R. J. Brennan, Mld-
fleld Road, Friday. t

—Union Cpunty Assemblyman

Dente and; guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hey wardgu
Prescott, Cranford.

—Joan-Damen, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. Henry Oauieii. Lancaster
Avenue, celebrated her birthday
at a family party.and Mrs. Fred E. Shepard, Eliza- —Mr. and Mrs. Gus De Vlco,

beth, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Patricia Avenue, are the parents
Henry Strubel, Colonia Boulevard,' of a son, Wayno Allen, bora Sat-
at the Woodbridge Republican urday in Muhlenberc Hospital,
dinner-dance at the Masonic Tern- Plainneld. Mrs. De Vlco is the for-
pte. Green Street, Woodbridge,' mer Beatrice Black.
Saturday.

•Mr. and Mvs. Anthony Swee
—Colonia 4-H Cloverettes met

—««. »iiU „..=. L; j Saturday at the home of Mrs. Paul
ney and daughters, Irene and Hel- Thomas, Morningsirie Road. At-
en, Newark, were guest^ of Mr. tending were Kaien Damen, Jean
and M.rs, Charles Sibinski, Am- Matsko, Daune Thcmas and new-
hurst'Avenue, recently, (members, Lydin Santos, Arline

^Mr. and Mrs. Morris Williams, Pastena and Nancy Dyczok. Paul
Philadelphia, were recent guests Thomas, Jr., was elected club mas-
of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Knauer. cot. Trick or Treat bags were made
Fairview Avenue. , for Halloween, Sewing will be un-

—Mr. and. Mrs., William Vetesy, der the direction of Mrs Lewis
Normandy Road, entertained Mr. Logg. There will be a Halloween
and Mrs. Joseph Peacos and chil- party on October 31. On November

M

• In strange-lookiug (actorie» like this,
we oil refiners cook, crack, chill an.d
squeeze crude oil into tbe hundred* of
different oil product! that bring you bet-
ter^living every day. «*** "'fl^W

IJTo W e the "manufacturers" of Amer-

ica's competitive oil industry. We're
proud to play this vital role in oil's prog-
ress— progiess that goes hand in hand
with your progress. We promise to keep
doing that job well-so that you'll have
even better living tomorrow.

ALIFORNIA REFINING DIVISION
HE CALIFORNIA OIL COMPANY

A M H D i E S U COUNTY INDUSTRY

ytwitr

Golden
Pound Cake

55C

Platinum Label

BATH
TOWEL

Virginia Lee Iced

Cinnamon Buns I'kR.
ol 9

Save 5c! Supreme White

Bread I.ai-Ke Sliced
16 07., loaf 15

With $10 Purchase and
Coupon No. 5

Redeem Coupon No. 5 now from coupon book mailed to you!
Choice of 4 beautiful colors—Aqua, Lightning Fink, SUn Gold
Yellow, Green Spray. "

Exclusively At Your Acme!

Extra!

Lanolin Soap c r a $1.00
Box ol 12 48

FLORIDA SEEDLESS

Grapefruit
Juicy, plump, deliciow

Apples
Broccoli
Escarole
Brussel Sprouts Btx 29c

3 <«20
Juicy, plump, delicious! So economical! Featured at all Acmes!

Fancy ^ ^
Cortland

Fancy
Pinna. bunch 19

5c Tomatoes
Cranberries

Keleclrd 1 () (»
Bin

R i b P o r t i o n L o i n Whole or Either Half Center PortionLeflll, Tender

PorkLoins39cb49ct 53e 75c
Tender, tasty, lean pork is rich in vitamin 15, easy to digest! Serve a pork loin for a change this week-end

-the-PanFry ing Chickens * 3 7 c brâ Fryers 49 j Juce
Enjoy that "down-on-the-farm" flavor of tender, tasty, golden brown chicken! Featured at all Acmes! | J u J c e

SEABROOK FOKUIIOOK

Lima Beans 2'S: 47<
Mluulc M;ild
ORANGE

HAM
RIB ROAST
CHUCK LAMB
LAMB LIVER
SLICED BACON
MEAT SAUSAGE

Lancaster Br^nd
I1QNED & ROLLED

1st a Bibi

S - In . 1
CuinblnklJoa

Ib.

•>

in,

Schktliiui
Ib. pk|.

89c
65c
39c
29c
85c
49c

SALAMI, BOLOGNA
MIDGET LIVERWURST

Frosted Fish Features
FISH STICKS ; ; ~
FILLET OF HADDOCK
FILLET OF WHITING

,„

pkt

59c
59c

47c
33c

2 «« 43c
1 £?• 10c|

French Fries1DEAL 2?C 33c
Potato Puffs KKS- m. 21c
Raspberries »-•: ffi 41c
Strawberries fe-j.8^ 33c
Spinach *t«32- 2 85- 35c
Vegetables s ^ r Hr 21c

ARMOUR CORNED BEEF
NAME TIIK STAR

2
HASH
CAMPBELLS BEANS
V-8 COCKTAIL
MUELLER S MACARONI
TOMATO SAUCE ~ 3
GRATED CHEESJ

r

' .

4 9 c

23C

17
21
33

PAW
Sharp Cheese

II* - 79c
Ib. !;55C

Nabisco Ritz %tT;kf. 35c Ideal Coffee &™1 91c Lux Flakes
Social Teas ̂  2 [&. 29c Wine rest Coffee T™, 84c Lifebuoy Soap
Fig Bars SKfEii* *„ 37c Asco Coffee
Krispy Crackers $lZhl;i,. 27c Cream White KT.;""r28c^- 75c HINSO
Cookies SSTSf. '*mX ** 49c Golden M-

Cookies crJZdJ
w"tHr»W 31c Baby Cereal

Burry Cookies S/r."'J2SL-33e Apple Sauce "0IT8 2

Mr|« lili-oi.
p»ok<t|. ,

3 Bt(ul*r
Mkei

Extra Sharp s
Mild Golfed
Blue Cheese lb, 69c
Cheese Spread ~-pkI 69C

Gruyere z?Z 29c
Biscuits £-«:;, 2"ir29c
Grated £T,L Vff 31c

?..";,. 23c Lux Soap
16c Lux Bath Soap

»•>!•

W U | >

CocoanutBaw S T W ^^ reacnes 5 . -^^7 s .w
Charms Pops S3; „., 20c Pineapple ?,°B

L
BTT,

Chocolate Rawins ?„* ?M, 26c Deviled Chicken JSfSr* 20c Surf
Thin Mints « £ - 21c lt>t N a ^ Maca\oni Week

Orange Slices JSiTrtJ." 19c
Chocolate Spangles S f t , 29c LaRosa Spaghetti 2 «a• 39e
Pork & Bean&JS.? 2 Sff 23c Tomato Paste £S£L 3 !;'„". 23c Wax
Evap. MUk «»"»"* Z $5. 25c Tomatoes %«&,. L" 25c Pads

* MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE

r « 7 " W ' a"~r "o"«!h OK* You nqma It. WIN $l.Q00 Cash ond
Lifebuoy; Soap 3 3S. 35c ^ , J Z S U I # Laundromal ond lor
TMvan M » 27cX;fc 53c Hunnwt-upi Lawdromat* !

3f .r . l M 19c MEW DETERGENT t

2I2K19C «tEr
ifki. iS0C 1 pkg. MmmJ

ZV • 39c Silver Dust ,
Uf 3c SUver Diwt !
2 * 29c Rrw««> Hft.".'.« With Pith CO-

Tiiw«l. «l-o%. «»*<

3 X 37c
Swan Soap 3

Soap* 4.

6pm Frldaya Till 9
All Prim Effective Through

Sat.. Oct. 17

p

AHWIMB «uvriU<<
., f,, Aliualmia, P«ok»|•
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CLASSIFIED
• HF.I.P WANTED

STEADY WORK
HOSTESSES

WAITRESSES
FOUNTAIN CLERKS

DISHWASHERS
HOWARD JOHNSON

ROUTE * 25. WOODBRIDGE
TELEPHONE 8-1700

• HELP WANTED—FEMALE •

OPERATORS WANTED: litrht
work; steady work: paid vaca

tlons, holidays and insurance. Ap-
ply Best Marir Co., 37 Cook Ave-
nue, Carlerrt, N J.

10 9-10 23

CAPABLE WOMEN — Start cam
' ing Christmas money now by
Servicing exclusive Avon terri-
tory. Representative needed in
Woodbridgc Oaks. P. 0. Box 705,
Pfeinfleld, N. J. 10-1

, > •

• WANTED TO BUY •

HAVE BUYERS for one and two
family houses. If your house Is

for sale, wont you call me?
BERES

700 W. Grand Ave •' Rahway
Ra 7-3311

5/14 tf

WANTED

TWO-THREE bedroom house or
apartment, unfurnished, ttanted

by theatre manager and family.
Call Mr. Davidson. Perth Amboy
4-0108.

A. A. A.

AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE
ASSOCIATION.

Established 1902
Over 4,UtO,000 Members

Nationwide Service
Ferd KeTtes, Local Agent

217 State Street
Perth Amboy 4-1248

12-6-U

MISCELLANEOUS

DARAGOS AttfTO DRIVING1

SCHOOL
Largest and Oldest In County.

Hydramatic. Fluid and Standard.
Perth Amboy 4-7366 or

Charter 9-llfll.
12-«-tt

IP YOUR DRINKING has become
a problem, AlcohoHc* Anon-

ymous can help you. Write P. O.
Box 253, Woodbrldge.

12-6-U

PAINTING and PAPERHANQINO
Free Estimates

CHARLES V. TOKARSSI
109 Russell Street

Woodbrldge 8-0029
3-26 tl

TOP SOIL
A-l Farm Land Soil
Call Rahway 7-1531

Charles Horvath
10-8

WILL TAKE CARE of children-
ages 2 4 years, 5 days a week.

Call Carteret 1-6444. 10-1-30

WILL TAKE CARE of children
during day while mother works.

Call Metuchen 6-4428-R.'
10-22, 30

• MISC EM.ANKOt>i •

ACME SANITARY .SKRYICH
Cesspool*. Septic Tank- flraned

South plftinfleW, N. J
Plainfleld B-245S or (i-»«05

Call Anytime
10-22. 30

BUSINESSWOMAN would like to
rent large, pleasant room in new

home to another btiMnusswoirmn
on school teacher. Will exchHiiee
references. An excellent hnfnc for
the right person. Call Wootlbridae
8-1710 between B A. M.. and 5
P. M. or Woodt)nd(?p 8-2710 be-
tween 7 and 7:30 P. M., and ask
for Miss Wolk. 10-15

Capital Dome
iC'nniimieri from Editorial Pagei
on eirlit persons "who violated
beauty culture lavs . . . The new
P.; two Police District Headquar
tcrs near Somerville will be
named the Clarence E. Ca»
Barracks in honor of the torafr
Chief Justice of the New Jersey
Supreme Court . , . The average
>i>\iiMUlp price of all milk pur-
cjj^ed from New Jersey pro-
ducers was 23 cents per hun-
ri:edwcit'ht lower In 1952 than
the record high received in 1948
. . . Auxiliary police ofNrw Jer-
sey may henceforth arrest perr
sons for breaking laws during
any emergency, or during eny
practice, drill or activity in prep-
aration for an emergency, under

Green St. Section of Iselin
By MRS. WILLIAM KNOTT

105 Indiana Avenue, Phone Metuchen 6-1815-W ••

—Residents of this section at-
tended the reception and dance
Thursday at St. Cecelia's Uinoa-
tion Center in honor of the candi-
date for mayor, Arthur Carlson,
candidate for second ward com-
mitteeman, Victor G. Kat^n and
Paul L. Troast. candidate for gov-
ernor. Mr. Katen, a lifelong resi-
dent of Iselin. spoke at the tre-
mendous growth of Iselin on re-
cent years and how increaH'd state
aid to education could benefit the
residents of Iselin.

-Mrs. George Sepan.iki held a
game social in her home on Ridge-
ley Avenue on Friday nmhi. Table
winners were: Bridge, Mrs. John
Schmidt; canasta. Mrs. Rudolph
Kummler; pinochle, Mi.-.. Qeorse
Sepanski and Mr. John Barth. The
door pcize was won by Mrs. Gus-
tave DePreitcr.

—Mis. Albert Gehrum. Ridgeley
Avenue, entertained the Pleasure
Club in her home on Thursday
evening. Guests were Mrs. Orrin
Berry, Mrs. Carl Raimo. Mrs. Sid-
ney ' Blanchard, Mrs. Williaiji

iiott and Mrs. Margaret LaBar.
Mrs. Oerson was a special guest.
The club will meet, tonight at the
home of Mrs, Harry Palk.

—The Intermediates of Troop
Mo. 22 will hold investiture serv-
ices at the h,ome of Mis. William
Knott, Indiana Avenue, new lead-
er, Wednesday, October 21. Mrs.
Harry Morris will present the girls
with their pins. The new troop
will hold an overnight camp out
at the Girl Scout Cabin in Roose-
elt Park on October 23 and 24.
—Mrs. Margaret LaBar held a

dinner party In her home on
Ridgeley Avenue, Saturday night,
for 12 guests. They were Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Kelly and son, Albert,
Middlesex Borough; Mrs. J. Rec-
chia, John Recchia and Miss Lou-
ise Recchla, East New BrilBswick;
Mrs. W. Knott and the Misses
Jane, Barbara and Linda Knott
and MaryJo La£ar, all of Iselin.

—Additional volunteers are bad.
ly needed for the construction of
the new Iselin Library. Anyone
interested in offering their services
may call Howard Wilson, Farm-
haven Avenue.

—Mrs. Freida Rapacioli, volun-
teer Girl Scout trainer ol Wood-
bridge Township, has announced
she will hold a leadership training
course in her home on Dow Avenue.
Tuesday and Wednesday, October

20 and 21..Anyone wishing to take
training to become a Brownie, Girl
Si'outVadw or assistant may call
Mrs. Rapacioli to complete ar-
rangements. There Is an urgent
need for Girl,Scout, and Brownie
lenders. A irwtetflww imam»4h»t
the leaders in this section of town
do not gpt a call from girls asking
to join their troops. These calls
ail come irom the Chain O' Hills
area. A leader can only handle
about a dozen girls at the, most in
order to give the full attention to
the pill's needs. Space Is also a
problem. Taking a few girls from
the Chain O' Hills area would not
settle their problem, and there is
also the case of the girls having
to travel Green Street after meet-
ings when it is dark, making it
dangerous.

• Mrs. Mildred Morris, Brownie
leader of Troop No. 22, has an-
nounced the first shipment of
Rookies have been delivered. Due
to trie overwhelming demand for
these popular cookies another or-
der wiil be filled in two weeks
for those who are still waiting.

: —There will be a dinner for
the canvassers committee of the

j.New Church and Sunday School
^Building Campaign of the First

Presbyterian Church of Iselin to
[ be held tonight at 7 P. M. in the
church meeting room. The dinner
will be served by the Ladies' Aid
Society. Mrs. Charles Christensen,
chairman. On Sunday, October 18,
the canvass committee will be
dedicated at the 11 A. M. morning
worship service by the Rev. Henry
Haitmann. Immediately after the

: services, a luncheon will be served
the group of the Young Women's
Guild under the direction of Mrs.
Carmella Fiorentlno, chairman.

•The committee will then conduct
; a one-day drive for funds. "A taig-
• per church for a bigger Iselin,"
, their slogan, tells the story.

H proclamation issued by Gov-
ernor DiiH'ull Thirty-four

.convicts at the New Jersey State
Prison have petitioned the Gov-
ernor to commute their respec-
tive sentences or remit their
fines so they may secure free-
dom . , . Municipalities repre-
senting 55 per cent of New Jer-
sey's population now have rent
control in operation . . . Ti
"Save a Life a Day" campali
started on Sept. 1 under the
auspices of the State Bureau of
Traffic Safety is having phe-
nominal success . . . It Is Motet
to register voters In industrial
plants without first advertising
the fact In local newspapers at
least 10 days before, Attorney
General Theodore D. Parsons
has ruled . : . United States Sen-
ator Homer Ferguson, of Michi-
gan, will be the principal speak-
er at the 23rd Annual Meeting
of the New Jersey Taxpayers
Association at the Hote^ Essex
House, Newark, on November 6.

CAPITOL CAPERS — Some of

the best tomatoes of the season
are cominp ftnm late p'.niitm«s,
the State Depart men! ot Asrl-
ailU. ~e reports . . . Eleven ooot-
lesRers stirring up 100 i&llous of
mash were arrested by SU!?
ABC agents durins September
m the rural areas of Nr.v Jersey
. . . Medical supplies to trwtt
100,000 persons are brine stock-
piled at strategic points in Nf«
Jersey and It is hoped the ar-
ticles may never be used.

Robert R. Youni u r*« t .« re-
lief for the salaried man.

yietnamese PreiWer ?.«K TW
victory, not peace talks.

The Ford Fund g i m mtyit frtu-
cation $9,739,046 in 18

A British jet t>w "J.**
hour over Libya.

Speed is called
tor in highway f«

An emergency
the heart and lunjs '.» p*',«r.<rvii

U. S. foreign txade v w ofl &
July .but was up for w e n a - .« \<

Marciano will mski- foe :\txf.
defense of his title .:i li*S4

Opinions of Others

«a bcwt'&uc rWvhon. Tuesday.

It t*ad:
Vctwrs « w i^'t-un information

urn t l» bo*v\ '.*»uc pfi<pc»al and*
v>i\>p*>v polling

»prl«",\»hwn.; U\<- St Louis
<& VV«wt«i Volors,

o« i<M wot say
s.:» \W.\ u did not
k.:w V'.M»i»ri Board.
.y v KA\\ :\\t Kcpub-

D
/v.»;ii W^*t It suld

iv ,-a" ;>• >• ''Hits Longuc
V.s;.-.,< »\\& to make

*r.

! *« • p
{'« v", W.-.v.-'ti Voters and
f;vvift* "~xv.\ '.o :uvept-
»\\»Vi'.V'.J t'.as (toed right
act'.l ?.t-A!v.-iit; l)plp It
.ss ilvfkjwwov.mi'.y ooca's-
t);r'.s. Ui^i' :» bow!—SI.

THE NEW LABOR SECRETARY
After Informed reports that

President1 Elsenhoww would Valt
until near the convening of Cojj
grass before choosing a new Sec-
retary of Labor and excited rum-
ors pointing to Harold Stassen—
the White House announces ap-
pointment of James P. Mitchell,
now Assistant Secretary of the
Army for Manpower.

No one could have blamed the
President had he deferred the ap-
pointment. Filling this post waif
a thorny problem before Martin
P. Durkln was selected and has
been thornier still since his resig-
nation.

Mr. Eisenhower's selection
seems an excellent one. Except
in the narrowest'8ense It Is non-
pqllUcal. Mr. Mitchell is a Re-
publican as a citizen but not as
ik politician. The President has
sought professional experience In
the delicate problems of labor-
management relations rather
than political balances between
the OOP and labor. And Mr.
Mitchell's qualifications as an ex-
pert appear excellent, *

He has one handicap: He has

always,
government, s:it ,,,
ers' side of tiM. |
comment, of ••i,1,,1,',''
Hayes of the in,!,,,','
chinists' union ],,„.
action of at i,.;,,f ,
labor. But the c u r
Walter Reuthor M,,

of Mr. Mitchell. An.i M
men say their un,,,,,
along "pretty wrir ,', .

Actually, labnr ,„.'.',.
new secretary low ,,,"
and more of ;in ;r; i
bf their own lr;i,'i,,
unionism's own mi,.',,
struggles and susp,..-
servative industry \].
Is an outspoken IK i,, •
lectlve bargaining mid
Ism's place in ti,,.
scene.

' As a Cabinet ofi'uci ..
be expected to vepn.J.
interests but also t,,

,those Interests into
national welfare .lanu-
ell seems to fit the sin
—The Christian Scion,

" U'.MMJ

- - BUSINESS DIRECTORY - -
Carpentry

JOHN GIASSER
Carpenter and Builder

(.ARAGKS- ATTICS - BASE-
MKNTS • ALTERATIONS

CABINET WORK AND RE-
PAIRS

3-TRACK ALUMINUM COM

BINATION
WINDOWS AND DOORS

Supplied and Installed

also

JALOLSEE (Louvre) WIN-
DOWS

Estimates Free

Meliu-hrn 6-3102-R

Drug Stores • UIMT Stires •

Avend Pharmacy
1010 RAHWAY AVCNTTE.

WOODBRIDGE 8-19M

WHITMANS CANDIES !

Cosmetics - Film - Greeting Cards

RAYMOND JACKSOK

Am sow
DRUGGIST

88 Main Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone 8-0554

TOcphonc WMritrMfe 8 1889

Woodbridge

Liquor Store

Clothing

H PANTS CO.
Stacks of SJacks /

Police Methods
Whenever there Is a big mur-

der case in England we are
struck anew with the difference
in police methods. Scotland
Yard completely Ignores the im-_
portant first step, as practiced
here, which is to blame it on
someone from out of town.—The
Chicago Daily News.

Construction In private ship-
yards is at a 26-month low]

:W U I' ,.« W 1,1

>fr

MfflBOW gets into fhe act
Throughout this great land of ours, October
has always been known qs a month fpr chari*
table drives.

Jin your towjj. it .rnjgftt fr§ the Community
Chjest... or the United Appeals... United Funar *
—or any one of many names. And you knew
that the only way these important charirable
organizations can help the needy is for every-
one to get in the act . . . for everyone to
contribute his share** • - . - ••

Help Your Community Drive
It's October-Wtlft

I. Space donated by Public
' 1 » n n

SMITH ST., PERTH AMBOY
One Block (ram Victory Bridge

BOYS' PANTS
MEN'S PANTS

SIZES 6 TO 60

FACTORY PRICES
FREE ALTERATIONS

Coal

COAL - FUEL OIL
OIL BURNERS

NO MONEY DOWN
3 YEARS TO PAY

Free Estimates
No Obligation to Buy

» CALL

WDGE. 6-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.
826 KAriWAV AVE.,

Concrete

HIGH TEST QUALITY

CONCRETE

Laboratory Approved

Crashed Stone - Washed Gravel

Wathed Sand • Waterproofing

Lime - Brick - Cement - Plaiter

Raritan Mercantile

• Corporation

Phone HI 2-0375

FRONT AND nYETTE 8T8.

PEBTH AHBOT, N. J.

Dancing Studio
• TAP •BAIAET
t FOLK DANCIN
• ACROBAT

Beginners
and Advanced

Cl*w« Held Daily

For Details

CaU CA 1-5295

Kay Symchik, Director

< CARTERET SCHOOL
„ OF DANCING

Areml Studio—P.p. Buildlni

Urtcret Studio—12« Edgar Street

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wines, Beers

and Liquors
574 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

t Moving and Trucking #

Electricians

TED SLPOS
Electrical Contractor
188 SHERRY STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Everything
Electrical

CALL WO-8-2408

Excavating

J . A. TRUCKING
ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS

FILL DIRT AND TOP SOIL
OUR SPECIALTY

CALL

FANWOOD 2-5477,
FANWOOD 2-4567

PLAINFIELD 7-1459

• Funeral Directors

SYMWIECKl

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street
Carteret, N. J.

Carteret I-S71S

FLYNN & S O N
FUNERAL HOMES

Kitabllahtii 51 \t*n

420 East Avenue
Perth Amboy

U Ford Avt., Ford*
' P. A. 4-0358

Furniture
BUI ON THE HIGHWAY

BETTEB FUENlttEE
LOWEK PSICES

Winter Brothers
Wayilde Furniture Shop ,

Hlf hway 25 Avenel, N. J.
Open Daily 10 A. M. to » P. BL

Phone Woedbridce 8-1577.

Key Shops

Albrecht'a Key Shop
124 Washington Avenue

CA 1-7163
• Hand and Power Lawn Mower*

Sharpened and Bcpaired .

• Bicycle Sale* and gervk*
• Hardware
• Oevo« and Reynolds Paint*

Free Pick Up and Delivery

Complete Moving Job

3 Rooms $25
4 Rooms $30

5 Rooms |S5
6 Booms $40

Reasonable Storage 30 Days Free

All Loads Insured—40 years exp.

ECONOMY MOVERS

Rahway
7-3914

Musical Instruments t

Pet Shop

YOUNG
PARAKEETS
Just Out of /

the Nest

HAMSTERS

$1.25
HAMSTER

CAGES

PARAKEETS

Weekly Specials On
TROPICAL FISH

THIS WEEK—
BABY BETTAS ea.

JOE'S PET SHOP
156 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

PERTH AMBOY—HI 2-S419

SPECIAL!!
"Big Time" Pet Foods

ALL BEEF 5 cans $1
HORSE LIVER 5 cans $1
HORSE MEAT 5 cans $1
CHICKEN 4 cans $1

"HENDRYX" $Q.5O — ?fi.5O
CAGES O D

SPECIAL—FINCH $f-95
SPACING CAGES O

JOE'S PET SHOP
1438 Irving: Street

Hahway 7-1227

& TV Service •

ENROLL TODAY
in oar
BEGINNERS
ACCORDION
PROGRAM

Remember, then
Is no accordion U
bar.

Complete l ine of Mn»leal

Instruments at Low Price*

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER

AND SQHOOL OF MUSIC

Ed Bonkoskl. prop.

357 STATE ST. VA 6-1290
PERTH AMBOY

tflumblng and Heatings

Charlet Fan I
Plumbing • Heating
Eltrt Sewer Serrtee

Teltphones:

Woodbrldge 8-0594 or 8-3026

621 UNDEN AVENUE

ffoodhrldfe, N. J.

Wm. A. BALABAS
Plumbing & Heating Contractor

• PLUMBING
• HEATING
• OIL, GAS

INSTALLATIONS
• REMODELING
• RADIANT

HEATING

VA tf-5221
19 QRANDVIEW AVENVC

Al's Radio and Television
Prompt Expert Repairs

RCA Tubes A Parts

Batteries

34 PERSHING AVE.

CARTERET, N. J.

A. Kbh, Jr., Prop.

Telephone CA l-508»

JUST ,
PHONE
WO. 8-0200

DAY AND MhllT S[ KVK I
METEREU RATiv;

First % MUe ,-,•
Each Additional U Mill- . |,,,|

WOODBRIDGI; 1 \ \ |
443 PEARL ST.

Tiling

ART TILE w.
60 MANHATTAN AV1M |;

AVENEL, N. J.

BATHS, KITCHIAS
RUBBER FLOORING

(QUAUTY FIRSTI

Phone: WO-8-2M7

E. W. NIER i! WO S r

Used Cars

"The Best Is Always the Cheapest*

CALL

I T ^ RAHWAY

COLONIA
Radio & Television

j 20% Discount
On Small Tubes

Railings

ORNAMENTAL

IRON
RAILINGS

Custom Made
and Instilled

Quality Work

Free Estimate

DENNIS M. MURPHY!WO-8-3146

aid 8 1 . 1 B * •

Henry Jansen & Son
Tinning and Sheet Metal Work

RooBng, Metal Ceilings and

Furnace Work

588 Aldeu Street
Woodbridge. N. J.

Telephone 8-1248

• Service Station

Holohan Brother*
J8ARAGE

CaUo Product*
Phone

--i- • ..• • • • . . ' ; • , . . ^ • .

fi luunsbi

«sked to observe .•>
"00 fldt carve l
T»e Biclimond T

"BETTER USED CAUS

BERNIE AUTO $MXS\

405 AMBOY AVE.MT

WOODBRIDGE, N. J

' Wdge. 8-1020 — 8 lint

YOU
SHOULD BE

LISTED HERE
The Cost Is IAV.\

Only $5 Per Mi.nlh

CALL WO-S-1T i'l

For Details

Health
B Y . M I C H A E L S. NI--W n>i l \ .

M. I ) .

COMING TO A BOII.
A boil is-ii lutiiii.'.

Infection lo wliicJi i1-
fall'prey some timr n:
The cotnmqnest ^•i1'"'- !

staphyloccl, and tin- m
site of tlieir prtH'i.
back of the neck m •
part of the buil.v w: ••>
encourages ubruuuui
tlon of the'skm. U.MI.I:!1-
follicle. Prevention iin• ••
taking cleanings ''••• ''
been lltbjv lvnurki'i;
washed ne^k ntvci1 i^"-
expo*«J to \iusi. lii"
chemicals should be r v
guard.

When a boll occurs t
area should be k»i>i .<••
as possible. The sulr i
to seek medical ni"1|

treatment, becnusi' Mi
the, flrsi slgfi pi tlwK'11'
f ec t tonr in tilabt-tti I*'
serious. A boil on tin-
the lips needs p i u u u u
because, that area il''"11

cranluii, and tlieri-ti'i••
may be carried into
Medical experts cuuti •
squeezing boils beti.u.M
ger of pressing geiin.-> '»
bbrin(! tissues or of IT1> •
on »kln 'aulraces to wi
6t new. e^upUuus. u ^
rupture, a careful, ai'iiii'
ol the Burrounditit! •
needed. '. '

Michael S.

•V
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7 P. M.. Junior Choir rehrarsal And the glory which thou gavest
every Thursday; 8 P. M, Seniori me I have given them; that they
Choir rehearsal every Thursday;' mn.v be one, even Rs we are one"
7:30 P. M., trustees mcetinK first I ' 20.221.
Thursday of month.

The Session meets the first Sun-
day or the month utter service.
Community organizations using
the church regularly -arc: Lions
Club of Iselin. first and thtyd
Mondays, 8 P. M.; Iselin Women's
Club, third Wednesday, 1 P. M.:
Iselin Library Association, first
Wednesday, 1:30 P. M.; Victory

nioNV'S R. C. CHURCH O. E T club ThirH T J — — Acres Civic League, third'Friday,
port Ftcadint 8:00 P . M . ' u l U D ~ l t l l l d Tuesday, fourth. 2:00 P. M., at the church, 8 P. M.; Chain O' Hills Womei's.

, V - M S at 7:30, 9:00 and
M

Hltfllia
nd and = ^ 0

•;,=5 l?i-v' JgUgft?— -—

I [UNITY CHURCH
.,„,,• nrrki-ley Boulevard and
<-0UinT Avenue, Iselln
.. ,v school, 10 A. M.
.'. i,,y Morning Worship, 11:00

'„, peoples meeting and
r, ;!() P. M.

. i,v Evening Evangelistic
!• ill 7 : 4 5 .

,' ;::,.,(iay, Midweek Service,

,i iv, All Day Prayer.

METHODIST
CHURCH

Main Street
.,, wllll»m M, Justice, Pastel

Sunday Service*
. ,-:chnol, 9:45 A. M.
; .I,.. Worship, 1̂ :00 A. M.

['Vllmvshlp, 7 P. M.
Slated Meeting!

• ,, ,i Board, first Monday, ^

i-iSiiiy Quild, second and
Munilays, 8 P. M.

• :: us Society of Christian
tiiird Wednesday, ,8 P, M.

, 11;vr CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

r.uinti and Grove Avenues
Wondbridne

;,, Millions S. Chadwlck, Ph.D.(
Minister

Mrs. Grant H. Rhodet,
Minister of Mnsle

William II. Voorheei, Jr.,
; |., - ni.-ndcnt of Sundaj Schools

Worship
:,; ,v School — 9:4S A, M,

; ,y Worship — 11:00 A.M.
Meetings

... .1 Rnard — Third Wednes-
; .ill P. M.

1 :11ns Association — Every
,V iluraday, 2:00 P. M.

Choir Rehearsals
Chancel—Wednesday, 8:00 P M
Carol—Friday, 3:15 p. M
Junior—Friday, 3:4*5 P M
Youth—Friday, 5:00 P. M,

HUNGARIAN REFORMED
CHURCH

Corner of Sehool and James
• Streets, Woodbrldge

RBT, Laralo Reokenethy, Pastor
Mlsi Magdalene Sathmary, Organist

and Choir Director
Order of Services and Activities
Sunday, 9 A, M., Church School;

10 A. M. worship service in Eng-
lish; 11 A. M., worship service In
Hungarian.

Every Monday at 7 P. M., Senior
Choir rehearsal; at 2:30 released
time rtllglous education.

Every Saturday at 9 A. M,, con-
flrmatlon class; 1 P. M., Junior
Choir practice; 2 P. M., recreation
hour.

Second Sunday at 3 P. M., In-
dies' Aid Society meeting/Mrs. An-
drew Busa presidium

First and third Mondays at 7:30
. M., Churchmen's Brotherhood

meeting; Steve Dorko, President.
Every second Tuesday at 8 P. M.,

Consistory meeti^.
"Second and fourth Wednesdays

at 7:30 P. M., Friendship Circle
meeting.

ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH
Avenel

R*T. John Eian, Pastor
Weekday Masses: 7:30 P. M.
8unday Masses: 7̂ 00, 8:00. 9:30,

church.
Fridays

Junior Choir, 3:45 P. M.
High School Choir, 7 P. M.
Adult Choir, 8 P. M.

the
Club, first Tuesday, B P. M,

« * »
LUTHERAN CHURCH
28 Ford Street. Fords

Rev. Arthur L. Krcylirn, Past**
Sunday School and Bible Class.

9:30 A. M.
Morning Worship at 10:45.

; Iveryone loves Fall
1 I lowers — EsQedally

Ml'MS — Order some
uxt.iy — a bouquet or
smart corsage — Shell
love you tor it. ••• •

We Deliver and Telegraph

\\ ALSHECK'S
1 LOWER SHOP

\mi,,,y Ave. WO 8-1638

10:00 and 11:00 A.M.

WOODBRIDGE GOSPEL
CHURCH

113 Prospect Street, Woodhridge
Kev. Guitav Bott, Pastor

> Sunday
9:45 A. M., Sunday School

Classes for all ages.
11:00 A. M., Worship Service.
6:30 P. M., Young People's Fel*

lowship.
7:45 P. M., Gospel Service in

song and word.
Wednesday

,8:00 P. M., prayer meeting and
Bible study,

OUR LADY OF PEACE CHURCH
New Brunswick Avenue, Fords

Rev. John E. Grimes, Pastor
Sunday Masses: 7:00, 8:00, 9:00,

10:00 and 11:00 A.M.
Weekday Masses: 7;00 and 8:15

k.w. , • • - • •

Novena to Our Lady of Per-
petual Help each Tuesday at 7:45
P. M. -

Confessions, Saturdays, 4:00 to
6:00 P. M. and 7:30 to 9:30 P.M.

Tuesdays
First Tuesday, Session.

Wednesdays
Ladles' Aid Society, second and

ST. JAMES1 R. C. CHURCH
I Amboy Avenue, Woodbridre
, lit. Rey. Mijr. clurlM O. McGotrtitln,
I Pastor
H«v. Ouitaie Ntpoltoa, Assistant faslor

Re». Harold Hfneh, Atiliunt Pastor
Sunday Masses: 1:00, 8:00,

9:00, 10:00 and 11:00.
Junior and Senior Sodalities will

receive communion in a body Sun-
day. .

ADATH ISRAEL SYNAGOGUE
Amboy Avenue, Woodbridfe

Rev. Samuel Newburgcr, Rabbi.
Friday, 7:30 P. M. Regular Sab-

bath services.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

'Rahway Avenue and Carteret
Road, Woodbrldfe

Rev. Eart Hannum Dennni, Minister
Lillian P. Stephens, Organist

Sunday Services
Morning Worship at 11:00.
Sunday Schgol, 9:45 A. M.

Regular Meetings
First Monday Session meeting

In the church at 8:00 P. M.
Second Monday, Board of Trus-

tees. White Church Guild at the
Manse.

Third Tuesday, Sunday School
teachers.

FourUi Monday, White Church
Guild at the Manse.

Third Thursday, Women's As-
sociation meets at 8 P. M,

Second and fourth Wednesdays,
Ladies' Aid Society, 2 p. M.

COLONIA GOSPEL CHAPEL
Inman Avenue at West Street

Colonia
Sunday School and Bible Classes

9:00 A.M.
Gospel Service, Sunday, 8 P.M.
Christian Women's Home Bible

Class, Tuesday, 2 P.M.
Young People s Meeting, Friday,

8 P.M.

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Rahway Avenue, Woodbridge
Rev, William H. Schmaus, Hector

Mrs. Wllllim NetlM, Olfuilit
Sunday Services

8:00 A. M. Holy Communion,
9:30 A. M. Suhday School. 11:00

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF AVENEL

.621 Woodbridge Avenue, Avenel..
Sunday Services

The Rev. W. W. Warman, Minister
MnAvilltam B. Hrilg, orjanlrt

Mn, Frank M&zzur, 8r., choir Directress
O. It. Weferllng, Superintendent

of Churrh School
Sunday Services

Sunday, 9:30 A. M.,
Church School; 11:00
Church Worship; 7:00
Westminster • Fellowship;

Sunday
A.
P,

M.,
M.,

Adults, 7 P. M.
Young

Last Monday, 8:15 P. M. .Men's
Fellowship; third Monday, Trust-
ees meeting at i) P. M. Girl Scouts,
Monday, weekly at 7 P. M. Explor-
ers weekly. Monday at 7 P. M.

Tuesday—Deacons meet second
Tuesday of February, April, June,
August, October nnd December;
Boy Scouts at 7 P. M.^2nd, 8:00
P. M., Ladies' Ajri; at 7 P. M.,
Session.

Wednesday, third, 7:00 P. M.,
Youth Council; 4th, 8:00 P. M.,
Mr. and Mrs. Club.

Thursday, weekly, 3:45 P. M.,
Children's Choir; weekly, 7:15
Youth Choir; weekly 8:15 P. M.,
Senior Choir; last 6:30 P. M. Cubs.

NEW DOVER METHODIST
t CHURCH

Sunday
Church School—10 A. M.
Morning Worship—11 A. M.
Sermon for 11 A. M. Service.
Young Fellowship—7:30 P, M.

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH
Sewaren

Joseph Thomas, Lay Reader
Mrs. Dorothea Ppcklembo, Organist
9:30 A.M., Sunday School.
11:00 A.M., morning prayer and

ervice.
11:15 A.M.—Communion Sun-

,ay, first Sunday of each month

From "SClence and Health with
Key to the Scriptures" by Mary
BakPf Eddy the following passage
will bci read:

"L*t us rid ourselves of the be-
ilef that man Is separated from
Clod, and obey only the divine
Principle, Life and Love. Here Is
the great point of departure (or
ftll true spiritual growth" (01:5)

The Golden Text is from Isaiah:
"The Redeemer shall come to

Zion, and unto them that (urn
from transgression In Jacob, saith
Hie Lord" (59:20*

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
8CIENTIST ,

172 College Ave., New Brunswick
First Church of Christ. Scien-

tist, 172 College Avenue, New
Brunswick, N. J., holds Sunday
services and Sunday School at 11
A. M. and testimonial meetings
on Wednesdays at 8 P. M.The
readings irom the desk are from
the-Bible and the Christian Sci-
ence textbook, "Science and
Health with Key to the Scrip-
tures," by Mary Baker Eddy.
, The church maintains a nursery,
public reading room arid library
In the church building. The read-
Ing room Is open Tuesdays
Thursdays and Saturdays from 1
to 4 P. M.

AVENEL PERSONALS
By MRS. DAVID DAVIS

15 Ixnox Avenue, Avenel — Telephone WO-S-0452 J

—The Pride of New Jersey Kofcak, Cornell Street, Saturday.
Council. Sons and Daughters of They left for Texas yesterday.,
Liberty will meet tomorrow night —Mrs. James Flockhart, 12. Oak

—The Mr. and Mrs. Club of the Perth Amboy General Hospital.
First Presbyterian Church will I —Mrs. William Larsen. Mrs.
hold a rehearsal for the variety, John Mahon, Mrs. Robert "Fischer,
ihow next Wednesday at 8 P.M.|Mrs.v William HuRelmeyer and
n the social room of the church. 1 Mra. George Ludwlg attended the
The shew will be presented No-
vember 13 in the church audtto-

l u m . •*
—Mr. and Mrs. George Becker,

32 Merellne Avenue. e5tertained
11> dinner party Sunday in honor

>f Mrs, Becker's parents, Mr. and

VFS ^Sponsor
Dance Nov. 7th

fheyVe
coming

here
o

COMIC STRIP
characters will
appear every
week in the

section of
this

every week in

INDEPENDENT-LEADER
Starting Oct. 29th

A. M. Holy Communion first and
third Sunday. Morning Prayers
and sermon second and fourth
Sundays.

Holy Day services, 10>00 A. M.
Trinity Vestry, second Monday,

7:30 P. M.
Trinity Men's Club, second

Wednesday, 7:00 ft»M.
St. Agnes' Unit, first Monday,

2:30 P. M.
St. Margaret's U n i t , first

Wednesday, 7:0U P.
Trinity Altar Guild meets Quar-

terly.
Trinity Junior Altar Guild, first

and third Mondays, 6:45 P. M.
Trinity Acolyte Guild m^ets

quarterly.
Trinity Qholr. Thursdays, 8:00

P.M.
Trinity Church School Faculty,

fourth Friday, 7:30 P, M.
Boy Scout Troop 34, Friday

7:00 P. 14. '

ST. JOHNS EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Fords
Juan Lopez, Deacon

9:45 A. M., Sunday School.
11:00 A. M., Morning Prayeri

Weekday Activities
Monday

7:30 P. M-., Young Adults meet
second and fourth Mondays in
homes.

Tuesday
7:00 P. M., Deacons, second

Tuesday.
7:15 P. M,, Boy Scouts.
8:00 P. M., Ladies' Aid, second

Tuesday.
8:15 P. M., Session, second Tues

day.
Wednesday

3:30 P. M., Girl Scouts,
8:00 P. M., Mr. and Mrs. Club,

third Wednesday in homes.
Thursday

3:45 P. M., Children's Choir.
7:00 P, M., Yoluth Choir.
8:15P. M:, Seiilor Choir,

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Market and High Street

Pert)) Amboy
Rev. Peter Kowalchuk, Pastor

11:00 A. H.I Morning Worship
9:45 A. M,, Sunday School.
6:15 P. M., Baptist Youth Fel

lowship.
7:30 P. M., Evening Gospel Serv

Ice.
ST. CECELIA'S CHURCH

Rev. John WiliH. Putty , '
Sunday MasseZTfl:30, 8:00^9:00

10:00 and 11:00 A.M.
Weekday Masses, 7:30 and 8:0

A, M.
Wednesday, 8:00 P. M., contlnu

ous Nbvena to St. Jude, Patron 0
Hopeless Cases. ,

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF ISELIN1

Rev. Henri M, lUrtnuu, Pujtor
'* Sunday Sirvices: Family s»rvic<
9 A. M.; Sunday School, 9:45 A. M.
Worship service, 11 A. M. Nursei
for children of those attending
Adequate parking space in rear of
church.

Monday: 7 P. M., Explorers Post
No. 247; 7:30 P. M,, deacons' meet-
ing, second Monday; PP. M., La-
dies' Aid meetings, second and
fourth Mondays.

Tuesday: 8 P. M., Young Wom-
en's Guild, fourth Tuesday.

ISELIN—Iselin V.F.W. Post No.
2836, held a meeting in post head-
quarters on Thursday night, where
plans were made for another in n
series of dances to e held on No-
vember 7. Uncle George and hi
Jersey Ramblers will provide the
music, Edward bzlombak, chair
man, announced. The affair will
be held in conjunction with th
Ladies' Auxiliary, with Mrs. Lil
Mae Dziombak, as co-chairman.

Four new members were wel
corned: Herbert Blodgett. Jaco
Bruderer, William Hellenbach, al
,of $elin and Blazej Svihra of Rah
way.

It uras announced that mllltar;
rites would be held at the funera
of Pvt. John E. Rasmussen, Korea
veteran. Members met in a body or
Friday night and attended service:
at Greiner
Woodbridge.

Funeral Home, li

it 8 o'clock in Avenel Sohool. Street, is a surgical patient in

annual live Rosary ceremony netfl
In St. Aloyslus Church, Jersey
City.

—Rubin Greco, Chief of Avenel
Fire Company, waa pueat of GlrK
Scout Troop No. 6 at a meeting
at the home of Mis. Herman

Parent-Teacher
Inr^at Meeting

COLONIA—A group of 200 par-
ent.*' and teachers attended th»'
opening meeting of the Colontft
P a r e n t - Teacher Organization
Thursday at School 16 with Ml*,
Edward Nadler, president, In,
charge.

Mrs Nadler presented the execu-
tive board for the year as follow:
Vice president. Mrs. R, K. Chapm";
honorary vice
Mary R. Mullen; recording secre-

V Mrs. John Feldman; treai-i
urer, Mrs. Walter Zirpolo; child
welfare, Mrs. M. I. Cowê i;

Mrs. William Browne, 14-B Bunns stelnbuch, 74 Commercial Avenue.
Lane, Woodbridge, who celebrated
their 50th wedding anniversary.

—Mrs., Andrew McAllister and
daughter, Kathleen, formerly of
51 Cornell Street,and now of
Houston, Texas, vlsiteft with Mr.
and Mrs. James Hopler, Madison
Avenue and Mr. and Mrs. John.

SEWAREN NOTES
-Among the newer residents -of

Sewaren are Mr. and Mrs. Prank
Hnath, 26 Summit Avenue; Mr.
'and. Mrs. Michael Mitro, 22 Sum-
mit Avenue; Mr. and Mrs. John

Chief Greco gave the scouts an
Interesting talk on fire prevention.

—Mr. ami Mrs1. Prank Beben-
aed, Hawley, Pa,, were reeer>t
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wllli&m
HuRelmeyer, 4 Livtnfrst&n Avenue:

—Andrew Hunter, 45 Madison
Avenue, is recuperating at home
after being a surgical patient in
Rahway Memorial Hospital,

—Mr. and Mrs. James Hopler
and daughter Eleanor, were Sun-
day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Keane, Elizabeth.

—Mr. nnd Mrs. Elwood Smith
and sons Kenneth «and Scott. 2

bership, Mrs. George TurmafK lJ>J
program, Mrs. A. N. Wilson; ways
and means. Mrs. F. T. Boyle; pub-
licity. Mrs. A. J. Fox; hospitality,
Mrs. A. Mucha; room representa-
tion. Mrs, Nelson Kenworthy;
legislation.1 Mrs. Paul Meruerj
community relations, Mrs. Ken-

McCain. Miss Mullen, prtaci*
pal. Introduced the teaching stall.

After the business meeting
James F. Patten, Rahway city at-
torney, Spoke t>n "What Has Hap-
pened to Our Fiornlsed 9tat«
School Aid?" A social hour was
held with mothers of sixth gradfl
pupils -serving as hostesses.

Manor Place, visited the Antique
Automobile Museum at Greenwood

WOODBRIDGE NOTES
Suraski, 18 Summit Avenue; Mr.' Lake. N. Y,, and the U. S. Military
and Mrs. Andrew Kusak, 14 Sum- Academy at West Point, Sunday,
mlt Avenue; Mr. and Mrs. Stephen
Nagy, 91 Summit Avenue; Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Buryio, is Grant bewartn OftPtis Season;
Street and Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Lee, 24 Grant Street.

Miss Peggy Sllwinskl, 41
George Street, was a sponsor at
the christening of her cousin, Ed-
ward Malec, III, in the Bethel
Lutheran Church of Trenton, last
Sunday.

—Mrs. Hycko and son, Lee, are
visiting her brother-in-law and
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Wick-
berg, East Avenue.

—The Sewaren Democratic Club

Has^pening Luncheon
SEWAREN—The Sewnren His-

—?fii invitation has been ex-.
tended to members of Court Mer-
cedes, C.D.A., to attend a boo*
ten Sumiay'aftenioon at 2 o'cloclj:'
In St. Mary's Auditorium. 449 Ceft*s;
tral Avenue. Railway, sponsored .
by Court Victory. C.D.A.

-Mr. and Mrs. Max Wolfc,

will hold a card party tomorrow-; 3 D w U n g w a s a p p o m t e d p r c . g r a m

tory Club opened its season with a I Sp/inp.neltl, Mass., have returned
luncheon meeting at Oak ' " ~~ " '
Manor, Plainfleld.

Mrs. Wlllard Tunlson, retiring
president was presented with a
corsage and she In turn presented
Mrs. A. W. Scheldt the newly in-
stalled, president with a corsage,

Mrs. Elwrjod Wickberg was
elected secretary anô  Mrs, John

evening at 8:15 in the auditorium*
of the Sewaren School.

—The Sewaren History Club will
meet next Wednesday, October 21,
at the home of Mrs. Elwood Wick,
berg, 463 Hast Avenue at 2 P. M.

—Fletcher D. Dodge of New

Hills'home after spending Several day*
Miss Ruth Wolk, 148. "
t.

—Mr, and Mrs. Roy Gregory
nnd Miss La Verne Ross, Corpus
Christi, Texas, are the guests*ot
Mr. and Mrs. John Gardner, Jr , -
490 Rnhvay Avenue.

—A daughter, Leah Susan,
born Thursday to Mr. and Mrs.

chairman. The next mcetlnR will J o h n Gardner, Jr.. 490 Rahwey '
be held next Wednesday at the
home of Mrs. Wickberg, 363 East
Avenue.

Avenue, at Orange Memorial Hos-
pital.

—Mrs. D. R. Fales, Mrs. Jolin <
Molnar and Mrs. D. K. Stultz rep-™

re-' resenteW the Women's Civic Club"The Export-Import Bank
Yqrh andH. D^ Clark,°Cllff" Road, cently paid a record dividend of of Woodbridge at the Third Dia-
spent the holiday week-end at Sev- $22,500,000 to the Treasury on its trlct Conference in Manasquaa,
enth Lake, Inlet, N. Y. i operations for the 1953 fiscal year. I Tuesday.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

West Avenue, Sewaren
Sunday S*ool, 9:30 A. M.
Churrti senice, 11 ̂ O A.M.
Reading room, Thursday,' 2-4

P.M.
Man's unity with God as taught

and lived by Christ Jeaua will be
the theme of Christian Science
services on Sunday. The1 Lesson-
Sermon title • is "Doctrine of
Atonement."

Among the selections to be read
Trom the Bible will be part of the
Master's prayer from the 17th
hapter of John including the fol-
lowing:

"Neither pray I for these alone,
but for them also which shall be-
lieve on me through their word;

For Hafi ToJa

•Thursday: 2:30'P. M.( Weekday NgW JfiWy 6«ll
r<hur,.h school «)veiy Tbui'sUtiy;

hone tompanj;

ectos You Ought to
• 1 i • 1

,//

You see ja man in a beautiful new Cadillac—and,
almost instinctively, you take a second look.

'Your judgment tells* you that those who drivfe'
Cadillacs are likely to be people of importance—and
are very probably in the public eye.

/ f t / | j ^^ r f w ' 0 I K j e r tlia t you feel this way about*
'people who own and drive thepe distinguished cars.

For mpre than half a century^..Cadillac has been
a favorite car of the leading people in every com-
munity across the land. For Cadillac js the only
car in America whose name has consistently been

-reserved for the finest'cars it is practical to produce.

People who want the finest have learned to dome
to Cadillac—as the tide goes with the moont

Of course, you don't have to be a prominent person
irJ order to find a reason for moving up to Cadillac, i'

There is every practical reason forowning a Cadillac
—as well as every personal one.

Urtdcr normal driving conditions-, the Cadillac ckr
will run a full day on a single tankful of gasoline.

The^owest priced Cadillac costs less than twenty-
' two models"'of other' makes of Americin-btlilt' tars. " •'

And a Cadillac, according to an authoritative study
of national used car prices, will return a greater share,
of p owner's investment at. the time of resale tha.it
ajij| other motor cair in the lan<jl. I

So whetner you (are prominent, or whether you are
practical— Cadillac is your perfect choice! ;

Better come in and see us. Cadillac was never so
fine and beauriful as it istoday—and, it was never
more practical^ own and enjoy.

We're at your service—any time you wish to calll

BOLAND BROTHERS, Inc.
St. George and Milton Aves.

DON'T MISS THE "POM I AC SCOREBOARD" RI6HT AFTER
. . THE GM TV FOOTBALL GAME OF THE WEEK-SATURDAY, CHANNEL 4

Rabway, H.
1 ]

k**JtiLJLi
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INTF.RJKHT IMTKS
'Flu," Ti'pusury l)n.< ari

<i iivnward revision in int*rrst
rates on an issue of povpnimmt
securities for the first Limp since
the Republicans axMsmed cor.ini!
of ihr Gmtrnnwnt. At thV «ame
t'ljio, it stopped the sale of short-
term securities to take advantage
cf the lower rates.

rrr.Ai. N O T H T K

h\ Hip H.irlUu To'A L.- !.;;> line, on
tli* ..<«•; h bv Nf* j#rwv Illnhwnv
y<) 2>, on fht* pnst in Now Jcrwy
fJiirrifti .Stntr |'!irk*jiv a is'I mi (tin
c o m h by the p r ^ m t llnr* of Firr
District No. 7
3 Mils ortliiiMirp shall Ukr

t i i n l ' v

i.rriAi voTirrs
Di-tnlMT, l't'i.T. [it fi 00 P M

or ;is .noon fhrrciift^r us ^nld
ran be rfiirher). nf whlrh tlm#

sire nil |M?rsttnfs wh'» mtiv b*1 lu-
1 'herein ull! hr ulvfn flii npppr-

in hr> liPiinl (onrprnltiK ' I"

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 1S,

IFC.AIi NOTTf'ESI.ECAI, NOTKTS
nr uiterMCtlnn of tlie Weiterly line (if
rrosj>ect A»enue with the .lo.itjierly
line nf Wylle SI reel; iheni-i- i l l Wmt-
orly nlolig the Buvitherly line of Wylle
Street. 150 leet to a point; thenc

InM 1 in »i in- AvfMur
nntl Wooflfnir Avinui'

(Third Tnurl FHOINNINO ut the pnllil
of Intersection of (he NortherU line of
Rmlili Street witn thp Knstrriy line of

l Nrtherl

u:r:/u,
| , - | M | l K i l l '

, NOTICE __ , I.Kr.Al, N , V , , ( ,

nid point bjlim the 4Wldln.B^Hne_ bf-- New Jtriry, hcv.m, [,...
' ;:nrnUi«P'm« I«««nf^¥'«.dWBi«to%iW?«r «• *'*l"»

II J

.' , , , i"r'oVpert Avenue: thence Hi Northerly
' ' along t r * Wrstn-ly Hnn ol Prospect

I:'I Easterly ni
Avenue 12(1 (»

Tnwmhlp Clerk nirner nf Lot
/>N OROINANCF TO OESIONATB i l l Northerly
EN IAIN LOTR IN THE AVENEL SBC- Lot* "" "" '••-'

rlnht angrtte to Thorpe the 23nri
feet, '.tl the 8out.henst of sur-h ihtn i
29. Block 179: thence relief ilnnHinl.-.!

IIOIIH th« rear l ine of he tnlfii HKIIIH
to the point shall file your

immediately upon itfc adaption nnd a<l-
venlsmpent rts required in lnu -

HUGH II QI'IOI.EY.
Commit tpcinn n -nt -tiiirff*1

Attest:
B. .r DUWOAN.
Townnhlp Clerk

— — — - — — , ~ To be advertised in Independent
STATEMENT RFQtIIRKI) BV THE AtT ' Under on October S
OK (IINdRESS Or AUGl'IT *4. HI?. ', *TTft Notice nl Public

J IMJNIOAN,
Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE TO DEBIONATK
CERTAIN LOTH IN THE AVENEL SEC-
I1ON OF THE ruWNHHIP OF WOOD- I lti«nc» (3) lantmiy fl!onK the dividing

. w r A m iiU'in in " ^ " " " J l ' w i v i f k . of'intenwitlon of said roar U|i« wl i
Southerly «t right tmgle.s to Wyllr ^ u e T s O ' f e e t to the dlvidlm: Hue '. I"N OF THE TOWN9HIP « j w w » dlvldtmt Hue betwen Lots 24 ftn
8tre*t und along the rear line of I-Ota j | " i ; f n r,ot» Jfc.and « , Blnrk 833; nmnriE _A8_ A PUBLIC 1 ARK A"' ?r. n | f > ( ,k 77[). ,„„„,,„ ( 4 ) We,terly m™

; 1V-20 incl. Block til. 100 feet to the
I Southwest corntr of Lot 20, Block 133.

1H1K OF TH r P
KKIDGE AS A , PtJBLIC PARK JfND

LEGAL NOTICES

AS AMENDED BT THE ACTS OF
MARCH 1. MU. AND JULY 2, 1MI
(Title 39. United Srttei CM*. Section
?iii SHOWING TUB OWNERSHIP,

ANf> riRCLL*TION
I n.Upen,lpnt-l^-H-1

und October Ii ut tiii> TiiAtishfp
fOr flllrtl KUlltj> 0 r>f |(s

WHF11EA8 HIP Trwnshlp Committee
( f Woo<!hr|dK« In pur-

iKillry to pro-
d ( th

said roar U|i« "with service In Oiipn,nii. -I!-
rl IllP Hlipcrldt COM:'

I I,ot» U> nnd M. B l n r k 8 M ;

thence iJi W«*Rrlv nt rluht niiRles to IM,AVtillfJUNI) " m m m l t t e e »nW dividing line IM.or feet
prospen Avenue >lon« « i d tllvlrtins WIIEHSAH. l ^ T " * 1 1 ^ ^ ^ ' ^ Emterly lln. of. Thorp* Avtmn. and and procedure.

to
n s nen, Trenton, Ni-v

the pnpp will) thp ruin

Hi
M3.
rte
long

known ns Lots 11-29 Incl.. the* t'ltirpoB '̂ "of"r/,'r,.,!!*,',','
I)!oC» 179. ns sho'i-n on the WoodDrldKe redemption In ;.Ilri ,„"',

adoption on Oriobtr 20.

.Icr-a"- fur October 1. l » 3
I T [ » iv.i r u n u n i t n i l l 1 r •'-»•

| i ! j V !^ ' r l . f - , U t n r , I T b K ' J l K i I
and builnefts man»grr are

I ' - i i , l l - l i ' - l i ' l i ; u l " < I".
W ' I . I ' ' . p - l . ' l - e N .1.
^ k k - ' l i i , r . ' " i - r l i -» I" i l r . ' C ' . r
l i ' - l k i - . V i ' 9 U T B C V

M n - i M i r l i i r ' - ' l i t e r , i " n ' > »
• i n . W . , . , . ) ! , i ;•!«<•, N. .1

Ilii-i i- .--"-- n i - i r n u i T . I . . i w

( prujjim-*! urn n - . . , . . . , . , .
und pfiptfid (MI flrnt rending nt

tln« uf illi" 1uwn«l;i|i Voiniiilttee
1 Township of WooUbrufce, In ilif

NOTK A
Notice i* liereln- alven tli.it ttie fo'.-

puli- ] loi*lh(J prnpotwl tirdlu.iJicc wiw Intro-
, N* w i duced und passed nn flrnt

I n itieet
nf (lie lot the
•-•liter. (County of Middlesex, New Jerwv. 1H-''I

ion tlie 6th driy of Ortulier, 19W, nnil
"Tory. I tbal snld ortilnniirp mill lie tnneii up

! fdr further coiislrtprnUon :snd fliml pa''-
iVn.,,1-! (mj, j ( s meetlr.B of sii'I Tiwrishlp

I L;4niniiitee to-tie held at Its meeting
('r«-n- | room In the Municipal Pul.illn)? In

' Woodbtidire. New Jersey, on jru; 2llih
f v V

vUUi fiti Piirks iitul PiaynrouudB for the
: belief!: of the Citizens of Woodbtldfe
\'1 iwnslilp. nnd •
1 WHKHKAft. the Township Committee

! nf flip ciiinifjri thiit nn expansion at
J'urfca und I'liiwroiiiKis Is In the In-
n'rc-tA nf 'lie w.iiffire M ihe Children
i>f 'lie ComiTr.inL;-,1,

Vf.W. THERBKORK. BR IT OR-
DAINED hv :lie Tnwnshlp Committee
.•I ihe i'nv-ii--h:p ol Wotidhrldue, County

, of Ml'ldlesex
• ,\ T'n a- ihf hcrelnaftei dewrlbtd

nrnuerfv nwiwd bv tb* Town«hlp ol
Wiinrltirldi'e. and
iflr.-t Trwti HEOINNINO ut the point

line betwim Lots 20 and 11 In Bloc* , r l m e o r i^,t 31. Block 83^; thence. p.u-vKmor- of i's p i " " . b l ' " ^ r n ^ n d . y , , r BpiNO
1U f « t to the Wes-erly line of ^ Northerly n l o n B t r ) , dlvldlnn line provide for Pnrks ft"/?.tfl

1,!1,^™. Wood-
ATtnue; thence M Northerly ] , , t w«.n Lots1 29-31 Incl. nnd 14-.« inn. p,e benefit "< the ( l t l » « « of Wood ^ ^ ^

th« Wesurlv line of Prospect m<K\, 933 to the Southeast corner of hrlriiiP Township, nnd . HOUNDED: Northerly by Ldt 24,
100 f « l to the point Of pl«w "0T?3 thence >4I Westerly mid nt rlnht W11ERKA3. .he r « « » ^ l p C o " > ^ u ^ " —

, n g ! « to Thorpt Avenue 104 fe.-t 10 | s 0 , l h c opinion that 1»n «P«""'™ »'
LotB 17-J8 Inc].. th , jMterly line of Thorpe, Avenue; parks Bnd Playground* la In me in

Township Tux Miip.

I'.imflrui.
owned
nnl »i

inn-t
tIrrrc

JT n '1

.< |<h.il,lpr« onnlnic or 1
Mif (.r mnre of loMl n

. K ir nut nB'llP.I hy I ohl
lic MUIlfS illlil ;l >li11 f--'«>• C'
inn! r n u * t

u m- I l'\" 1 jmrtri
nin'-'riv'T 1 tf l̂ flrd-
IMFI-'-VI. iiv well ,lx
I' I'nal mem

U ' M . r - l i l i f I ' l i d l
\ ' l i i n l b l l i ! ( ! P , N. J

If
or o l l u r

nnnio nnd
of oai-ll In-

min

N. f
I.JWVrcrve I', ' '

lirlilue, N J.
3. Th " known hoi

^iincf s. ,1 rul " ! • t'r
mvlili'H i-l- hol.MnE I
n! tn(.il nimitlnl '.
K.'i««-'.."i' "t'H-r i-V'-m

t . I ' l l l l l U r l - v f > ' ' H -

• u r i t v
l i d l i l C S '
In any
II It IV1«- 1
f o r n l -

i - r f t h e
!,l-r

i In-
inn-

1|||or. Won.l-

hM'lei?. mort-
-•iir'tv hulilerv
e r i e n t or nior^

h o n d s . innrt-
lt.« . in- X<>.vn
I I! l i i ' lu ' le . In

ft-
11 if

MorklujHiT "'
1 uiK'n

llilii'".uy rfUilion,
l 1 ! : -

t
vlltv In the t w o |i;irB-
e anlaiu's full Knuwl-

f\Kv 'iri'l ii*li«-f :i» to tin- <iri urn-
s l u m en :tn<l r'Unlii;<)"•< ini' ler « h | . 1-
mii.'liliohli^-H and y e . n r l t y li<ili'er»
wTin ilu 11 ut <i;>|JeHi ui>on t h e bu<»k#
of (#«• i-ninpmy ,is triKt^f-^. liohl
si HI l< mm «»IIII -IMI» in a i-Hpaclty
othei- tliiin tluil of u bona tl'lr i^vrn-r.

:,. Tin1 aviTiiiie 1111 in lie r of i-ople^
of rticll ips'.lr ol Hily p l ih l l cat ton Mild
UT i l lstrllvutf.l , ilirmiKli the mul ls or
ntbi rnisi- . in p;ilil s-'ulisi-rllKTs ilur-
ins tin1 1- ino; tlis precc i l in i ; Ilif
d;ite slinvyn iiliovti wits. (TUU Infor-
iititlnii IK r»i|iili'»<l from dai ly , week-
ly, xi'tiii-.M-i'ldy :uid ir lwet 'k ly m«'>-
pullers'only.) 4,050.

•'• K. ( i l lK'JOUY,
Killtor, I'lil/llnlier

Sworn to nml --ubHrilbfil hffore
me this 29th day of September, 1953.

MAIIC.UIKT (i. JOKIiAN",
LSeaU NoMrv Piilvlh- of N e w Jtrcey
(My riiiiiiiil>Nlon explrcH J u l y T, 19ii<)

NOTICE
Notice is hereby ^ivtn that the fol-

lowing proposed ordinance was Intro-
duced and passed on first reeding at
a meeting of the Township Committee
of the Township of Woodbrldge, In the
County of Middlesex, New Jersey, held
on the 6th day of October! 1953, and
that said ordinance will be taken up
for further consideration and final pas-
Siiee at a meeting of suit Township
Committee to be held at Jits meeting
room In the Municipal Pulldlng In
Woodbrldnc New Jersey, on the 20th
duv of October, 1953, ot 8:00 P. M.
1 KM r 1 or as 90011 thereafter as said
matter can be reuched, at which time
mid plate all persons who may be In-
terested" therein will be given Hn oppor-
tunity to be heard concerning the
K.-41UC.

B J. DUNIC1AN.
Township clerk

"AN, OHDINAKCE TO DESIGNATE
CERTATtT LOTS IN TUB AVKNEL fflgC-
TION OP THS TOWNSHIP OP WOOD-
BHIDOE- AS A PUBLIC PARK AND
PLAYGROUND."

WHEREAS, the Township Committee
of the Township of Woodbrtdge In pur-
suance of its established policy to
provide Parks and Playgrounds for the
benefit of the Citizens of Woodbrldge
TownBhlp, and

WHEREAS, the Township Committee
Is of the opinion that an expansion of
Parks and Playgrounds Is In the In-
terest of the Welfare of the Children
of the Community,

,N0W, THEREFORE, BE IT OR-
DAINED by the Township Committee
uf tUe Township of Wofldbrtdge, n^unty
of Middlesex:

1. That the hereinafter described
prpperty ownod by the Township of
Woodbrldge, and

BEGINNING at the point of inter-
section of the Northerly line of Hill-
side Avenue with the Easterly line of
Lyon Avenue; thence (I) Easterly tloiiK
the Northerly side of Hillside Avenue
350.00 feet to a point, said point belli*
the dividing .line between Lots 14 and'
15, Block 600-F; thence <»)'. NortherlS
at right angles to HlllBid* Arenue and
along gald dividing lint, 100.00 fe«t tc
the Northeast corner of Lot 14, Block
600-F; thence (3| Westerly along the
reur line of Lota 1-14, Incl. Blook WkVF
(inA parallel with Hillside A\»nu«
350.00 feet to a point In the But«l\-
line of Lyoa Avenue; thence (4) South-
erly along the Easterly line of Lyon
Avenue, 10000 feet to the point or place
of Hei.'lniUn£.

BEING- known as Lone 1-14 Incl
Block. 600-F aa shown or[ the Wood-
bridge Township Tax Map.

BOUNDED: Northerly by Lots 3M2
ILCI. Blfck 6O0-P

Easterly bf Lot 16, Bloak
600-F '

Southerly by Hillside Av-
enue

Westerly by Lyon Ave-
nue

Designated on the Woodbridue Town-
ship Assessment Map be and the same
are hereby dedicated to Park and Play
ground purposes.

^ This Ordinance shall take effect
lmnlerilutely upon Its adoption and
udferlifting an required by law.

|. HUGH B. QUIOLEY,
Commltteenian-at-Larst

Attest:
B. J, DUNIOAN, u
Towrishlp Clerk

To be advertised in Independent
Lender on October % and October 15

81 MMARV OR SYNOPSIS OF Al'DIT REPORT FOR PUBLICATION
! o nj i s i jf the MidltMimmury or synnjisi? jf the Midlt

:ntnim.im r«|.ilred to bf
Attention i« directed to 'he fnr' tl,nt 1

report, together w\\h the fpcouitr.endMkin
published pufmiant to H. S 4'i:4-3.

.Summary or Synopsis nf \1K Audit Report' nl Township of
Unndbrldce as Kequlred by R. S. 411:4-3

COMBINES COMPARATIVE BALANCE SHEET
A8JITS UfrtmbfrJl December 31

Cash
Taxes. Tax Title Lime and l;Mllty

> LiPropertv Acquired hy Tun Tli> Lira I.lquidntlon
Af*e$sment nnd Avx^essmpnt I.lens RiM'eUiib'e
Accounts Receivable and Inventory
Filed Clipltal—Utility mid Emergency H'HIRIIK
Deferred Charges to Future Tajat!&n---Oenernl
DeferVed Cnprftes to Succeeding Yenr's Revenue

Total Assets

LIABILITIES. RESERVES AND SURPLUS
Bonds Payable
Notes . •
Appropriation Reserves
Accounts Payable and Other Liabilities
Improvement Authorizations
Statutory and Special Funds
Reserve for Amortization. Fined Cnnltn!
Reserve for. Certnln Assets Receivable
Surplus

Total Liabilities. Reserves and Surplus

Vear 1952
t 509 726 08

Hefelvnblc lSfl.197 S3

Year 19M

5B0M3.OO
2fl3 6M.01
598.044 82
91.108.50

7.2H!" ,835.00

202.903.51
912.657 II
203.982 6«

70.520.44
91.10S.S0

3.291,730 00
39,074.93

J9.275,930.14 15.285.527.65

S3.003.460 0O

74.7S3.14
43.301.99

4.284,773.84
22.847.68
R*. 108 SO

1,349,1)54.00
412.831.61

(3,271,000.00
4«0.00

121.5S6 49
73,722,30
24,113.60
7.247.48

67.1CW.M1
1,157.157.72

362,931.56

$9,275,930.74 J5.285.527.65

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT O" OPERATION AND SURPLUS-
CURRENT ACCOUNT

Year 195? Year 1951

Revenue .
Surplus Revenue Appropriated
Current Revenue iCash Basis)

To(al Revenue

Expenditure!
Appropriations—Budget and Emergency'
Local School Tux
County Tax
Special District Tax
Cash Refund of Prior Year's Collections

Total Expenditures

Surplus from Operation
Additions to Income:

Unexp«iitled Biilnnce Prior Year's Appro.
Liabilities Cancelled , .

Sub-Total Accumulated
Deductions from. Income:

Interfundc Advtmced
Reserved for Petty Cush

Sub-Total Accumuliited
Add to Income—By Statute:

Deferred Charges in AbovL- Expenditures
(Incurred Currently)

Amount Added to Surplus Revenue
Surplus Revenue:

Balance January 1

Sub-Total
Less: Appropriated In Current Budget .

Bulunce December HI.

S 350,000.0Q>" $ 183;OOO.O0
4.278.110.63 3.728.971.35

S4.628.110.62 14,011.971.18

12.120.79991
1,412.455.70

516.236.26

2,770.23

11.820,147.08
1.170.799.45

454,988.68
2S7.4O4.18

394.34

M.zM.iio.es

J 374,63997

14.499.80
1.364.59

$ 390.504.36

100.00

J 390.404.30

S 390.404.36

361,6*3.79

^,lui;,S3.Ts

% 308S37 62

11,044.79-
29.23

I 31W11.61

18.536/W

f 300,715.24

30,000.00

$ 330.775.24

313,893,55

753,073.15
350,000 00

644 658.79
283.000.00

S 107,073.15 $ 36I.M".19

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF OPF.RflTiriN'AND SURPLUS
WATKB UTIUTY ACCOUNT

Vear 1932 Vear IBS)

Surplus Appropriated •••• > « 4 5 »'jj??2

Current HWnnne tC'nsh BatU) „ .„,...j.-; _ J.379.29 2.225.W

Total Revenue

Expenditures
Appropriations— Butlrtt and Emersency
Total Expenditures

nlus from Oneni'lon
leftclt from Opcrntion •
Additions to Income:

Unexpended Balance Prior Year's Appro

Operating Deficit—To Deferred Charges

Added to Operutlttti Surplus
Operating Surplus:

Balance January 1

wit Notice of Public Hearing for final
tlon on October 20, 1953.

NOTICg
Notice IK hereby. tU»«u .f'«-' the fol.

lowing proposed ordinance was Intro-
duced and passed on rlrat reading at
a meeting of tin Township Oommitte*
of the Township of Woodbrtdge, In the
Cquntv of Mlddles««, New. J$m«y, held
on the Oth day of October, 1953, and
that said: ordinance will b» taltta1 up
for further consideration and nnal paa-
SflK8 at a meettag of said Township
Committee to bej neia at Its mtetlng
room In the Municipal Building In
WoodbrkiKP. N«wV Jersey, on the 20th
day of October, 1933, at 8;00 P. to
(KSTI or as soon theretfter as said
matter can be reached, at which time
and place all perwns w»o may be In-
terested therein will be glvtii mi oppor-
tunity to b* heard concernlr.t; the

L »B. J, DUNIQAN, ,
• • • ' . to«rn«hlB Cltrk

AN ORDINANCE FOR THH EflLABai-
MBNT OF- FIBG. DWI'MIQT NO. 7 IN
TUB TOWNSHIP OP WOODBBIDOI
1H THI COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX
ArTI>, STATE OF NEW JBK8KY.
. BK IT ORDAINED by V>« ToWIWtlp
Comrn)tt«« of,the Township of Wpod-
bridge In the County of Middlesex:

1. Thut Fire District No. 7 In (b*
Township of Woodbrldge be mid It 1*
MMDy enlarged by extending the
boundaries theruut to Include tha/eln
I t % Bart t^traaf, the following de-
iqrlbecf lauds altua,t» wUlila the Fords
necUdVi of the Tow nub! p and not sow
being Withi the b u d i f

S2.428.74

§5.374.93

JT.374.93

$ 53.81 ;

101.52

t 155.33

49.45

$ 204.78
49.45

f I 155.33

$2,425.07'

|2,5O0.O«

12,500.00

% 74.93

I M.93

$ 249.45

( 248,15
, 200,00

( 49.45

eub-Total
ss; Approprliited In Budget

l»l:ince December 31

RECOMMENDATIONS
That an Investigation be made of the Revenu'e Accounts Receivable per-

taining to Police Recorder fines, and to Search Fees, and that every eflort be
made to collect them. Those found to be uncollectible should be cancelled.

That an Investigation V made of the Indirect Assessments Receivable to
letermlne proper distribution and efforts be made to dispose of such Items.

That an Investigation be made of thp Protested Checks and. If these Items
nof be collected that thev be piijperly disposed of.
That the Magistrate Immediately Install and maintain a cash book, prefer-

ibly the one designed und approved by the AdminlBtrattqt Director of Courts.
That complete tax sales be held In accordance with the statutes.
That the statutory requirement for the collection of Interest, on delinquent

taxes be adhered to.

Th'e above summary or synopsis WHS prepared froio the report of
of the- Township of Woodbrlctge. County of Middlesex, 'for the calendar
1852 Thi f b i d W l M

audit
p y , calendar year

1852. This report of audit, submitted by Walter T. Margetts, Jr., State Treasuret-
Actlng Director, Division of Locul Uovcrnment, is en file at the Township
Clerk's oflke and may be Inspected by any interested person.

B. J. DUNIOrVS, Clerk
I.-L. 10/15/53

Charter 1*0^4178 Reserve Dlstdet No, 2.
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

Woodbridge National Bank
OF WOODBRIIXiK, IN THE STATE OF NEW JEKSEV,

AT THE CLOSE OP BUSINESS ON SEPTEMBER 30, 1953, PUBLISHED
IN RESPONSE TO CALL MADE BY COMPTROLLER OF THE CUH-
KENCY, UNDER SECTION 5211, U. S. REVISED STATUTES.

ASSETS
•Jash, balances with other bunks, InjcludlnK reserve balance, and

cash lten^s in proceua of collection
I lilted SUtte flovernnii'iit obllijAtlpus, direct and guaranteed'
~)BH(fcUons of btawa and political'subdivisions
liner bonds, notes, and debentures _j

'J*pontt stocks (Including $15,000 stock of Flederal Reserve.Bank)
Ldaus and discounts (including $242.14 overiiniftH)
I3ank premises owned.$20,773.31; furniture uncl fixtures, $12,731.20 ..

(Bank promises ovjncd are subject to NONE liens not
' assumed by bunk)

Other'assets - -:

»l,359,581.7i
3.707,96132
2,O59,6M.«i

93,289 .S3
, 15,000.01
l,M0,860,5C

31,504.5

1.41S.82

TOTAL ASSETS

LIABILITIES '
Jemuiid deposits of Individuals, purtnershlpb. and corporations
Hnte d«ppi|ts of Individuals, partnerships, aud corporations
Deuoslta of United Slitea aovetnmont

f d l i i l bdift of Bt&tt* and political subdivisions
Other ctepomu, i certified and cusnlor's checks, etel

T,ptal DepoBlts

t2,856,U1.2C
3.Mt,3tl.M

. 133,(08.1
J

»1,842,438.38

231,119.S

TOTAL INABILITIES

Capital 3*ck: |
Cd

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

(c) Cunindn stock, total par $100,000:00

surpim . -,... I
Undivided profltB ^

|7,«42,4».M

$ 10t.00O.O4l

being within the boundaries tf
dr»di«ric^

AU, (hat certain premlaes bouodad
anil ilmtrlbud ai follows: on tin welt f ''• 1 0~ 1 3

Total Capital Accounts

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .'.

MEMORANDUM '• " .
Ausols pl«d(«d pr assigned to iKcure lmbiUtlei, and for (Hhsr. ljurposei | 600,000.06

I, FRID P. BUNTBNUACH, Caihler of the atiuve-nmned bunk, do sol^mnlj
sweur that the above statement Is true to the best of my knowledge and belief

, ' FRED P. tfUNTJWBACH, CikllWr

CORKECT—Attftt;'
PRANK VAN 8YOKLB,

• HABOLD VAM SYCKtB,
EDWARD J. PA|TEN,

'Dlrecwti
STATE OB NEW JERSEY,
COUNTY OF ^UDDLESHPC, u :

Hwora to und subscribed before me thU Ttli day <xl October, 19M,
y oertlly that I mi ool an oflce r dJrpctot l thi b k

re m thU Ttl day xl Octo
htnby oertlly that I mi ool an oflcer or dJrpctot ol this bank.

MARK a .QtARKE, Notary Public ot K •?
My Obmmliulon Ivplra* MMch 1, KM.

B«tinnlo».
BIINQ Incwn
ock 831 u «hown on the Woodbrldge rh»r^™iT'*)utheTly\long'th« iaite^y Jerest of the Welfare of t l» OhlWwn

y
Hlock TJ» ,

Easterly by Lots 85-69,
BliKk lit]

rownahlp T»x Map
BOUNUtb: Northerly by Wylle Street

Bus'.erly by Pronpert
Avenue

Snuthgrty by I.nt 21,
Block 833

Westerly by Lotn 1-4.
Ihol.. BlLK'k fi.13

3econd Trnctl BBOIHNINO at n point
the WHterly line of Prcmpert Avenue

Unapt 131 feet Southerly Blon* the
aterly line of Prospect Avenue from

point ol Intersection of the Wester-
, line of Prmpect Avenue with th«
lotitherly )lm of Wylle Street; thence

) Westerly m<l at right anglca to
Toapect Avenue and Along, the dividing

I L 31 d 2 d L

them* i l l S o u t h y a g y
Hue df Thorpe Avenue to Its point of
lnterwetlon with the Northerly line of
Smith Street: thenee 181 Easterly along
the Northerly line of smith Street: UH
feet to the1 point or place of beglnnlm:.

BEING known (is Lots 14-16 Inii. nnd
32-34 incl In Block 83& as chuwn nn
the Woodbrldge Township Tux Mnp. .

BOUNDBQ&Hortherly by Lot* 13 nnd
31, Block 833

Easterly by Lots 29-31
lllcT, Blork 833 nnd
Prospect Avenue

Southerly by Smith
atnwt

Westerly by Thorpe Ave-

,., the Community.
NOW. THIfRKFORB, BE I t OR-

DAINED by the Township CommHtee
of the Towtwhlp of Woodbrldre. Cuuiuy
n! Mlrttlieieii:

I That Ihe herein after nWrlbed
lvr-v.irrty owned by tho 1'ciwnshlp of
Wn-idnflriHe, nhtl
'Mrs: Traoti BECI1NNINO »t a point
In the Easterly line of Thorpe Avenue
s,ild imln' bring dli'itit 300 feet 8011th.
erly ii'oni; the Enstenv Stno of Thorp* »tte«t
Avenue from the point of Intersection j 7 tirjNIOAN

Sotimerlr by. pev 30,
Block 71»

Certificates or T , ^
•two (3) otlwrs. ,,n
1B35, made by M
of-Tiues of Wiiiv-ii
Jersey, to th« To-vn ,1,111 ,'-'
nnd enncems •••

s,,,,
'• ihiu-i!
.1 IT

Blork 4H8-O, Lots i i,;',!,'
WMterly by Thprpn Avenue, the ™~..i>--.-.- "'

^ on Ihe Woodbfldie Town- I'orWrT nil Hr:i;!i-r A-
shlp ABsessrnenl Mftp b« and the »nme Township; unothiT , i , | , , j " ! :

n » hereby dedicated to Park, ana Play- m nde by M. ,1. imi,' , , ,
HTOUliU pittpows. • - - T(ixe3 of Woodhrlili'-i. r

J. This Ordlnnuce nhftll • ake effect jer«Gy, to the Tnwr^hn ' '
Immediately t 'P o n "» adoption and and con^rnr, rein P'.',, ',"
ndtrrtlslns •» rttiulre* by law. Block 1007, l o t s 544 N,ii

HUOTI p. QUlOMTT, WnodbrluV Tow.m,, , , , ' ,
• Coinmirte»mttti-at-LarRe on Merellnc Avenue in'! , , , |

nnothcr datnd* jiL,U' t; iV-
M. J. Trainer, Cniic'iiHr'

nue
int l»twe«n Lots 21 and M. »nd Lots Designated on the Woodbrldse Town-

antt #. Bl«c* 833, 300 fe«t tb a point ^tp Assessment M»p be and the wime
th« BMWrly line of Woodrttf* Ave- » r e hereby dedicated to Pnrk nnd I'lay-

«e; thenoe |3) Southerly nlon^ the ground purposes.
asterly line of Woodruff Avenue, 40 3, th i s Ordinance shall tnke effect

•eet. more or Us*, to Its point of Inter- immediately upon Its adoption and
:tlon with the Easterly line of Thorp* aclvertlBlnn » s "quired, by in*
•enue; thince (3) Southerly nlorti! the HUQH B. QUiaLEY.
,sterly line of Thorpe Avenue 120 Conimlueemnn-a(-Lnr(!e

:eet. rnort or lest, to a point, sold point Attest:
twlnu the dividing line between Lots 10 B. J. DUNIOAN,
nd -11, Blook 833; thenre (4) Eratetty "Towa»hlp Clerk
long the dltldlng line between Lots To be advertised In Independent- , , , , 1 5 l i J .,.,„,„ , . , . „ „ _ .

and II, Block 833, 13003 fe*t to the Leader on October 8 and October 15 tveen Lots 12 nnd 13. Block 719. 187 04
•ar line of Lot 10: thence <5> Southerly with Notice ot Public Hearing for tliiiil fWt to the Easterly line of Thorpe A»e-
long the dlvjdlns line between Lots adoption on October 20, 1953.

Clerk WoodbrldR* uiwiiviii,,
ll™r -To be adtertls«d In Independent- hhlp of Woodbrid'e -u,
, l n 'Lender on October S and OcloBer 15 ornate known us Film
( f e t with Hotlc« of Pitblte Hearing for final (m the Woodbildii

nrtoptttm OF tXil uljwi' :80, 1W9,

if the Easttrly line of Thorpe. Avenue
•v'.t'i the Southerly line pf
S'rwt: thenoe (11 SoutMrly »lol
Kistcrly line of Tnorpe Avenue, 2
,,1 A point, suld pom* be4n» M»
liv Unit htlween Lots 31 and M, Block
VT9i tHence. l?i Kasterlv nnd at TWn
niii'Ts to Thorpe Avenue nnd aWIH the
dividing line be'ween Lots 21 and 32.
nioclt TO.MM.06 fret to the Southfasil w a t t m . r-Z!H-N . ' <:«rns. reni esr«> knowi,
corner of. Lot 21. Blpck 77S; n«»' e TOWNSHIP OP WOODUHIPOE, a mil- Lots 687 to 094. Inclusive

Northerly aloni! lhe_ renr line 0 n l c l p i l l corporation of the State of New brldue Township | , a M
the iwint .. r_ PlalntllT, Kim street, s.ilci p r ( n P r:

5ltpHRIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION
MmDLISSX COUNTY

Docket No. K-2S93-M

oodbrldje rnwn
lorntTd on BionrnfleM \
Township; Riiother (hv
1931), made by M .1 xr,,
of T.ISCR of 'WfiDdbviit-i'
the Township of Woncllj-l
corns renl esfiiti- known

'I -M--

, . . , . , 13-21'. Incl., Block 779, to the point
<if intersection of'snld reur line or s»»d Jvnri.
lots with the dividing tine b«tw««n ,,-, ,».-._„»

12 and 13. Block 779; thence 1*1 MlLSOROa CORPORATION.

w^r-y'arong^hr^VdV^j1!: :,«f*»Mwo< iiw *mttlzz7°:*- %"y»'}?.

on any street, in pain u
You nnd each nf vmi

Hie nhovp |,

IS Incl. and 26-30 inclusive, Block 833
tht point of Intersection of the

Id dividing line with the Southerly
ne at Lot 30; thence (fi) Easterly a!ong
Id Southerly line of Lot 30 to a

nuf nnd point or pls.ee of

CIVIL ACTION
NOTICE

Defendant*, beceuse you rmi>
have lome rlulu, tltlr K . ,
intertst iflectinK the r..,,i ,.'

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby clven 'hr.t Uie fol-

lowing proposed ordinance w<is Intro-
d d fi di t

BclnTknown ns Lot's" 13" to""ji""lnoT. TO: Mlttorge Realty Corporation, . a f""J'0!*d' bS'virtue „[
im'k 779, a.s shown on the Woodbrtdge corporftVlon of the State of N_ow Tfork, herltanrc. dewr-nt. i,,t

«Int In the Westerly line of Prespeot onced" and' passed on first reading at
emit,; thence (7) Nortuerly along „ ,1|e<.tlng of the Township Committee
e Westerly line of Prospect Avenue, o ( t h e TownBhlp of Woodb.-idge, In the
5 feet to the point or place of Be- county ol Middlesex, New Jersey, Metil
nnlng. - - •
BEING known as Lots 6-10 incl. and
-30 Incl. Block 833, as shown an the
oodbrldge Tow;uhlp Tnx Mop.
BOUNDED: Northerly by Lots 3 and Committee to be held at Its nitfeciUh'

31, Block 833 , room in the Municipal Building, In

on the 6th dny of October, 1853. and
that said ordinance will be taken up
for further consideration nnd i">n' m».
sdije at a meetlnK of said Township

T.iwnshlD Tax Mao
BOI NDE6 Northerly bv Lot 12,
' Block 779'

l" Easterly by Lots 53-61
Inol., Block 779

aouUierly by Lot 33,
Block 779

Westerly by Thorpe
Avenue q p

iseconrt Tract) UEQINNINO nt a point attorney for plnlatlfl. Bnd whose ad-
111 the Easterly line of Thorpe Avenue, dress Is 588 New Brunswlok Avenue.
I'lstiint 800 feet Southerly alons the Fordn, New Jersey, an answer to tho

line of Thorpe Avenue frnm complaint filed In a civil action In
t f i t t i f h E hih h T h

Hward H. Eldrldg* and Wllnta El- dower, cuneny, morti^.,.. ,i,,
dridfie, hU wife. Kancy Witoht and veyino*. entry uf |ucls,,,r,(:
Boykln C. Wright, Jr., her husband, 'i>*'"'' 01" legal rtuiii. Tl,.-
Bit, Slemlan Larson and Carl Larsen. w n l , o n , n n f l 'he reasmi t|,...
her husband, Josephine Zlemlan. Anna L'''
Zlemlan Kayser and Btanley K»y«er, her "
husband, . ( T n " )

You nre hereby summoned and re-
quired to serve upon A. H. RosenbUim.

^ ' , ? 1
r t h

i , *'""

r-arv of

i,

" • - •

lm ., l l i

" 1

Woodbrldge. New Jersey, on the "26th the point of Intersection of Hi* Bint- which the Township of.Woxidjjfldge, a A K. Itywnblif.Woodiri
of t h e ^ t

I. ClrtANT
Clerk d! fi.

iCOl 1

umEasterly by Prospect ,
m i e , • _ _ . „ . . . . . . .

Smitherly bv Tots 11 and ("ESTi or aB soon thereafter »s sMd Southerly line of Butler Street; thence New JerMy. is plaintiff, nnd Mllsorso 588 New Drmiswlck
31, Block 833 nutter can be reached, at, which time ill Southerly along the Easterly line Mnlty Corporation, et. tls. nre defend- Fords, New Jersey

Westerly by Lots 11-15 and place all persons who may be In- of Thorpe Avenue, 125 feet to a point, runs, pentilni: In the Superior Conn of I .|

Where food
is the finest it's

cooked with
gas

A New Orleans jambalaya... a

Maine lobster.. . or a K.C. sirloin —

whatever the specialty of your favor-

ite restaurant, chances are it's cooked

with gas. Chefs of famous eating

placa—like the Gottrmct in Cin-

cinnati — prefer gas for the same,

reasons sojnany housewives do. It's

dean, economical and versatile —

ideal for all cooking and baking.

COMPANIES SERVED

BY TEXAS EASTERN, SERVE YOU

g rooms of the luxufi«i«!**rerracc Plaza Hotel in Cincinnati arc known the country oVtr for fine
food. The modern kitchens are completely equipped with gas which is supplied by Cincinnati Gas Jt
Electric Co:, in part from The Ohio Fuel Gas Co., a customer of Texas Eastern Transmission Corporation.

Transporting natural gas from the Southwest through the 4500-mile Texas
Eastern pipeline system requires the supervision of an alert force of technicians.
Above — an electrician is checking an electrically operated pressure transmitter
which sliowi, inside the station, the pressure on the yard piping at one °* ̂ ' x a s

Eastern's thirty-seven compressor stations,

TEXAS EASTERN

Btst known of tlie Tefrace Plaza dining rooms is the Gourmet — famous
for its special dishes. Perched like a bandbox on top oi the 20-story Terrace
Plaza building, it offers an unexcelled view of downtown Cincinnati.
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oodbridge High Gridders Keyed for South Amboy Tilt
nloii'to Battle
cs Here Sunday;
s Tie Locals , i

i; - The White
,„ Trenton, the team
iiinl theOoldenBears
,v running lip a one-

i r l u r n

STRIKES
and

SPARES

Woodbrldge First Aid: to the local s ta- w o u u l f l l ( 1 B e ,
,,v afternoon at 2 o'clock A v p n e l N o ,

Irv can make it two f}^e\\

^•^.M^L^'-lisellnNo.i

WOODBRIDOE FIREMEN

W 1

12

,, Coa y
which is still unhappy

i ui' wtth North Phlla-
•< w e e k .

r White Horse team^eam laehn No. 11
I Sunday, among the *

ort« Henry Car*

3
- 10 Vi 4',i

8 7
8 7

. 3 12

. 3 12
2 13

Honor Boll
High team game, 882, Shell—

Avenel Pint Aid
Avenel No. 2
Woodbrldge
I l l N

in practically whipped "•»" ™«i «»uie, not, anen
".nvle-nanded last fall. IA Oorochlad 179, R. Demoreskl
' in noon

anded last fall, t o c h l a d 179, R. Demoreuki
's work against 204, J. Roman 145, A. Louro 178

jiros lie scored three
•, ;;ii(1 rnn for 122 yards.

C. Bcihlke IBS.
,_. S.'.Derewsky 207, Allen 200 R

(hat Carmlohael is Shohfi 206, E. Richards 210, R
n , iind thus far this j I>moreskl 204.
,ining well over nine

, my.
irtli (

WOODBRIDGE SERVICE
the Trenton club \

hiiitcd by comparative,House
r North Philadelphia!Coopers
iiciih the Golden Bears 'Firs t Aid
HniN<\ During the early | Bob's T-V
,,. season, the Quakers Town Hallers• • - - - - r - - . - - ^ wa-rf ^ \j n i i A l t * .

and came out on*1 Speedway

W
12
11

e
8
7

L
3
4
7
7
8
9
9

13
Honor Roll

High team game, 895, Bob's
T - V - J , Olsen 12ff, L. Nempth 151.
J. Venerus 191. A. Tartarka 248,
H. Chnmicld 179. *

:>B at their respective T
A

u
T a t " k a 2*8^172-223—843. L.

lush schools. For in- T l l l < k u s 2 2 5 ' S ' Stawlckl 222, J.

nid of a 19-7 score;
; i Sunday visitors rate
mlown edge over the

: i i i r s .
Cmmichael Is White

• • publicized star, the
quad is composed of

one timetor another

Saturday Nile Club
Woodbrldge Conf.

,i•(• two All-State per-
in' line iind an AU-
,i:-k iimonK the ball

Venerus 212, D. Cosgrove 202.

CRAFTSMEN HOUSE

i , W
,,<mhi Inhappy | Alrrml Tavern 9
; nas not pleased with Bhckle's Tavern 9
iii'i'formance last Sun- Blue Bar 7

. ;iiif, he plans several TTvban's Service 7
•:;,i will not submit a Pls».a Barbers 6
,:j uy until before game Fulton Rcc 5

Woodbrldge Police 4
Philadelphia' tussle. Craftsmen Club 1

r a 500 ypectator group Honnr Roll
mi, wuuna up in a 7--/I individual high game, M. Al-

lnabUlty of the masl 237.
.1 to take advantage of

ntnt's defensive weak-

en ness to the Quakers.

Team high game: Almasi, 992—
D, Batta 182, J. Qursaly 219, Q
Mackay 150. T. Perraro 194, M
Almasi 297.

I the Wood-
y J A m*"' ' 201, Hilton 200, S. Simon 209, J

. : , 7 ^ Wance 'wiS^ (Chiarella 204, H. Piaher 213.
•iment of running and

•luiadelphia threatened
, dirt early In the first

BOWL-MOR WOMEN'S
LEAGUE

W
12they drove down to,Ja&'s Sports Goods

.'.undue 8-yard marker.' McCarthy Sports Shop
he Bears1 Bill Graves;Bowl-Mor

::IIJIT on the drive when!Blue Bar
jiii'd a Quaker pass In'Frystock's Service

"in-bffore. running It out Mayfalr Grill
Team No. 3

"drove down to the
ihu goal post in the

),!, but could advance

Royal Fuel & Ice

10
8
7
6
5
1

Results
Thr*e-icame winner, Bowl-Mor

iiian the 8-yard stripe j over Royal Fuel ti Ice.
:i Philadelphia's forward j Two-same winners: Jag's Sports

the occasion to drive Goods over Blue Bar, McCarthy
tik to the 22 on two S p ( ) r t s 3 n o p o v e r T e a m N o r S

Frvtock's Sesvlce over Mayfal
Grill. Iu Up Score,

vetz set up Wood-
( in the third period
A u Quaker fumble on
i line. After an un-

FORDS SATURDAY MIXED
W I

Petrlck Florist 7
6
5
5

.... 4
4
3

:... 2
Honor Roll

Art Perry 232, J. Sobczyk 20

i to Lee Kljula, who
:»• hall of the 15-yard ;B- *****-.' a.
•.•.Mled across the final1 •*"* fiP°rts S n°P
"i Martin put Wood-!c Mikinus
m, 7-0, with a good FoHsRec.-

r.,r|( P. Baumann
I'niliidelphia went 78
mil score at the start
ii Quarter. Three passes, C. Leonard 202.
Campo to Joe DiAn-i| Bi

Hill Craig advanced the Three-game winners, Atlanta
!') the Woodbridge 12- Service.

• Three plays got the. Two-came winners: Fords Rec
iur us the four; then Norwood Distributors, B. Rexter

t around his right end
ndmg up. Campo knot- FORDS COMMERCIAL

aisjilak's Trucking
Burdak's Tavern
JOB'S Snorting doods.

'!<• at 7-7 with a kick
'ne uprights.

Wniidbrldge (1)
"dwick. Kljula, Olsen
Mtdvetz, Weiss.Minuc-
Cralkowskl

Stan's Tavern
Forfli Recrftfttton

15
14
13
12
12

x Zidonle Kozub's Painters . 12
lXMarino, Gleason , pords Coal Sc Lumber.:. 11

('unjm, Markovice, KJr- O u r ̂ ody of Peace 11
user, Loftus, Mar- chirile'tf
ch. Blnaldi, Davis R a d e r . s i^oral Center... 7

I'luliiilelphta (7)
'-iii.sco, Borger, Howe

1 • Wakely, Jackson
•'•iinued on Pkje 18>

P ' S Tailor Shop
Rental Service
IXI KA1IWAY AVE.

WOODBRIDGE

HUH the Newest
Modern Stylus in
TUXKDO8 and

I OKMAL WEAK
or All Kind*
Guaranteed

IVitrrt Fitting
l.uw I'rtees

DHY CLEANING

KXI'ERT
1WLORINO

AI.TKRATIONS
01 ALL KINDS

Ail Work
(iuurunteed

tu Mieet Your
Satisfaction

Iree Fick-Up
und Delivery

CALL

WO 8-3826

Robin Hood Inn 6
fpis V.F.W. i. 3Mi
Ai M. Kublnak's 3
Bbulevard Inn 1
U, Rlesz Construction.. }

Honor Roll
M. Pu«ci, 197, 213,

D, Anderson. 187. 214, 316—SIT
A Chmlelewskl, 202,179, 225-607
C. Miknius 204. T. Dudics 202, ;
Mezaros 316. T. MutUttla 220, B
Erlckson 229, S. Neatlco 202, J
Mccurio. 201, D. Hartle 222, S. Si'
nwn 210, R. Dunn 200, O. Qer
tagna 207, D. Ruotolo 202, G. Jo
K«n 309, O. Llddle 213, W. Rita
212 ft. Soporowskl 206, C. Mlllei
232 S Bartos 208, B. Miller 212
FT. Nobus aiit, M. Yanas 200, A

Lagoda 221.
Remits

Three-«ame winners: Our Lad;
of Peace over A. M. Kublnak's
Pilau's Flat Iron over Radw
PlOral Center, Fords Coai * Liim
ber over Fords V.P.W., J
Palstws over Bouleww
Fords.Recrmlton over M
Construction.

Two-game winners:
over Robin Hood Inn, M ' s Snort
ing Goodsover Stan's Tavern, Bur-
dak's Tavern over SlsoliOt's Trucl-
Ing.

SPORTS ROUND-UP
By Johnnie Royle

, It is definitely still a little too early to forecast the
Barrons' chances of romping through their schedule
without a setback or two although observers who wit-
nessed Coach Nick Priscoe's chances in action against
Hillside last Saturday are ready to admit that the cur-
rent wearers of the Red and Black looked plenty sharp.
The actual strength of the Woodbridge victims, Ferris
High and Hillside, cannot be accurately measured at
this stage of the campaign; since to date they have
squared off against North Jersey elevens. However,
statistics show the Red Blazers really have something
regardless of their early opponents' ability on the field.
Hillside, which ran fairly well against Kearny the week
before, was held to 38 yards on the ground and only 10
during the first half when the Barrons' defense was
at its peak. Fred Mueller, Woodbridge's sturdy tackle,
held the Hillside backs to 4 yards over his position,
while the best the opponents coiild run for, over the
other tackle spot manned by Pat Lamberti, was"five
yard* The rest of the forward /wall operators, Tommy
McAuliffe, Eddie Adams, Ed Quackenbush, Joe Reilly
and Pat Barbato also played outstanding games.

* * * *

Offensively the Barrons were effective <pvering over

300 yards against Hillside's defense which held Kearny

to a single touchdown. The week before, Adams was

Prispoe's leading ground gainer with an 88 yard total

in nine attempts, while Vince Buonocore, who was used,

sparingly throughout the contest, averaged 5.g yards

per carry. The Barrons will have the opportunity to

prove their true capabilities Saturday afternoon when

they tangle with undefeated South River High. Coach

Bill Denny's Maroons have been riding high, wide and

handsome since the start of the fall season with deci-

sive triumphs over Trenton Catholic, Newark East Side

and Westfleld. Due to South River's one sided scores,

the offense has been receiving most of the copy, but a

further look into the statistics show Denny also has

a formidable defensive unit. However', if the Barrons

intend to come out on the'top side of the score Satur-

day, the player they will undoubtedly have- to stop is

Prank Reipl, a brilliant passer who can really throw

a pigskin. Scouts claim the only way to stop the Ma-

roon flipper is to handcuff him, but since there won't

be any available the day after tomorrow, the Red Blaz-

ers will use the old formula of attempting to rush the

pants off him.

If Woodbridge can get by South River, there's no

telling how far the loca] gjidsters will go this season, •

and you can even include the Central Jersey crown. As

we see it, the Barrons have experience, weight, speed

and most important of all—the deep desire to win. •

STRICTLY OFF THE RANGE

Bteve Piertag,' the co-oaptain of the Woodbridge

Police Pistol Team, was awarded a decorative medal

fon his outstanding shooting in the Wyckoff Invitation

Matches.

The Woodbridge team won its fifth trophy of the

season at Wyckoff after placing first in the Class B

competition.

Arthur Donnelly won a unique prize at the Delaware

matches—a red handkerchief for hitting a bullseye

on the wrong target. Bill Reid, during the same compe-

tition, was awarded a medal for the lowest score in the

tournament—a 134 mark.

Andrew Ludwig shot a spectacular 299 score out of a

possible 300 at the Delaware tourney, but was nosed

out of the money when two Baltimore marksmen re-

corded perfect scores. His high,mark was instrumental-

in placing the Woodbridge team 12th among the 48

competing groups. ^

Edward Culver, one of the township squad's top

shooters, is currently among the first five in the Cen-

tral Jersey League with a 292 average.

HOOKERS . . .Tommy Korczowski and Hardy Peter-

son keeping in shape applying th^ir muscles with the

ironworkers . . . The St. Cecelia girls' basketball team

inaugurates its season Tuesday with the Winfield Pals

furnishing the opposition at the Iselin c o u r t . . . Tom-

my Thompson and the Cleveland Browns move into

the Polo Grounds to battle the New York Giants, Oc-

tober 25th . . . Erik Chrjstensen going great at Rich-

mond University, and it's said he may bje due for All

Southern honors at tfteponqlusion of the season!. . .

Gerity's bowling team in the Knights of Colurjibus

League is a family! affair with Leon, Jim, Ed, Tuts and

Low forming the quintet. . . Sonny Bahr planning a

township-wide amateur boxing tournament which, will

beheld in the St. Cecelia's .auditorium in Iselin . . ,

The Fords Little League has set November 10th as the

date for its annual banquet at Linwood Qr|ve . . . The

Barrons are primed, for their encounter f i th South

River . . , Over 9,5 names have been submitted as pros-

pective members of the Woodbridge Sp

t ... Championship t£ams in the various

leagues are scheduled to receive their 'trophies nexti

week at the Town Hall.

Kasars Hold Lead
In Iselin League
With Twin Victory

LEAGUE STANDINGS
W

Kasar Builderi . . ..,.
Mnry's Drrss Shop
I«elin Lumber
Ideal Beauty 8nlmn
Cooper's Dairy
Al's Sunoeo
Wolf's Press
Miele's Excavating.

9
V'2
7 '
6
6
6
5%
1

6
6
6'A

11

ISELIN — The Kasar Builder*
strengthened their number one
pcjitlofi In the St.
PIVS Bowling League 4his week by
taking twa out of three games
from' Is«lln Lumber. The circuit
iPRders won their games by scores

'of G88-880 and B80-«5I, while
dropping the middle tilt, 678-624,

Although the Lumberjacks were
outclassed in the final tabulation
of frames, they were able to reoord
the highest team total in the loop

Bamn Jayvees Post Decisive | Foes Called Even
Triumpk l ^ A J ]

-Woodbridne HIKII'S Jufuer. Shallock, Jacobs, Prutter-
Jayvees kept pftce with their big oil. Llmnll.
brothers, the varsity, by rumplnR
to a decisive 2&-0 triumph over
the Hillside Junior Varsity nt the
lncal n«ld. The victory was the
Bwrons' second straight since the
start of the current cnmpalun.

Both Hlllslde and Woodbrtdge

At Maroons' Field
HlUsMf (0)

Ends: Shuelman. Share
Tncklcs; Presco, J. Palfy
Oumcls: Q. Palfy. Wttte
Centor: Mftwle
Backs: Shara. Doe,

Hlllslde
fought a sccrelesj game thrown-
out the first period with' the de- ™™jlm*
tensive platoons of both clul^'
holding the spotlight. The line
play, especially, was savage due
•'o the high tempo ln which the
game started.

The Bfirrohs' 'first break oc-
curred In the second quarter when
Glenn Dobtw, who usually applies
his trade to a ituarri slot, switched
,to a flank pnsltlon from where he

° °
7 - 2 5
0— 0

.Woodbridgc Police
Outshoot Dnnelleii
For 20th Triumph

the ball on an end around WOODBRIDGE
nlay and tampered 39 yards for ship's Police Pistol Team notched rtv-s

fit t h d f th t j it 20th t h Ut I th C

WOODBWDGK - Coach
PrlMOt's Barren*, with a
lftting 3843 victory over Hillside
High, are gunning for South Klv-

Flrtiman ' •*• l h l e r a n h f l v a l s I r o m

the Barlt in who arc scheduled!
furolrh the Opposition Satur
afternoon at the Maroons' home
field. Qama time is set for 2
o'clock with a record crowd ex-
Df( :ed to witness the clash be-
t w e n the county's two unde-
feated elevens.

Woodbridga. with impressive-
vlntortes over Ferris H)gh and

are rated dh a par with
tver, although numerous

veteran obnrvers give tht Barrons
a alight, eilga due to their r>-

The Town- fen$lve s t rw*th . Coach Bill Den-

A fulnble marred
attemnt for the

Woodbrldpe's
extra poln*;

thsrefore th» score remained 6-0.
Johnny Shallock, the BnrronV

8gKresslve lm? backer, set th°
stage for Woodbridge's sc.nnd

1j)r ponneinsr on a Hillside

b ha« run UD three
triumphs since the start

campaign, defeating Tren-
t.Cn Catholic, Newark East Side
and Westfleld. *

The success of the South River

the first touchdown rf the pante. | its 20th match vUtory In the Cen-
tral Jersey Ifeagur this week by 0»
subduliiK North PliUnfield, 1171- fM,
1138, at the local Main Street
range.

Woodbrldfie ;s currently b«dded
third place In the loop

standings with only six defeats re- , . , » . , . , , . .„
fumble on tlwir 17-vard marker.! corded agaiiwt them Mncethi-'itatt l u « - . w h o r m p l e . l e f . 1 . 2 . o u t . 0 l lB

John Poglla, on the next, plnv,
roak" a hand off from Timlnski. snooters win have little oppor-
Tashed through the middle of the tunlty to improve on their position . „. m . . ..
Mn* and V«it riirht nn enlna until since the schedule Is rapidly reach- Muttons offensive machine, they
h » « t ™ P d ? c r ^ ^ f l S B l m a A « - l»s Its conclusion. | will have to smother Rripl each
fn ' S i v l X l T ™ oX'- E»*«d Crtm. one of the Wood-' Hme he fade back to fflln one of
r ^ i o n failed ]«vln?WoodbrlSe blld*e st"lild's most ttCCUVftte h ls W C U i a t e Msses ' Two- week3
ZT \\ trJS™ mnrksmen. unve his season's ave- atro. the fted Blnsen checked Per-
wiw a 12-n flavanwpe. ^ & mA b Q o s t b y h l u i n g t h e ,,ls H igh .a P r e d B r u e n H l K l g o n

targets for u lofty 297 score out County's leading 1952 aerial artist,
of a possible 300, Culver amassed but whether or not th^y can ac-

i his high total by scoring 99 point* comolish the sflme feat With

of the season. The local sharp- a<rr laIs a M l n s t w«&tfleld lf"*t Sat-
shooters will have little oppor- ut™>y- " Woodbrldw hop*'-, to

throw a monkey wrenc'i in -̂ he

The Constnictloneers -were eight
pins back with a 1992 total.

Lillian Abate. Lillian Kaluskel
and Ann Lamb were the Kasar
quarter's mainstays on the alleys
with sets of'432, 431 and 411, re-
fopctively. Betty \tauceri sparked
Iselin Lumber with a three-game
total "of 456, while her team-mates
Connie Ogden and Vera Keller,
followed with tallies of 421 and
413.

Al's Sunoco maneuvered Into a
three-way tie for fourth place In
•the league standings by virtue of
a three-game sweep over the last-
nlace Miele's Excavating team.
The fame sc.nres were 648-503,
648-629 and 668-&80.

Leads Sunoco Crew
Mne Plneault, one of the cir-

c u i t mos* talented bowlers, had „ o lBM1 r m i I l l l i : i u l0BU1 W1W,
one of her best nights of the cur-. belns ntlled by a defensive hair- y ^ j o SC01D, while his pistol mate I ' Jt. , . „ ' Z * .
rent cmpalgn to lead Al's Sun- hick. Jaeeer, on tne very n e ^ p m n k Suchomel Was next, pbssess- d o u b W u l s t f l r t e r Saturday due to
rcr> with games of 181, 182 and \ play, sliced off his right tackjirto ing a 286 tally.

Before
Strikes
Hillside

from the. sftonfl
could recover
scorn. .Wood-1

bridge struck again with Jimmy
Jneser taking care of the ground in the slow fire phase of the com- Relpl remains to be seen.

™« ra™ 01 «»« H.OUUU p e t t „„ 09 l n the time and a per-
toipv riirt. With the ball , t looif,tl r n D | r i T Zuccaro33 line

waren Comet c.utchod a pitch ^ S m
nut. pnd rushed to th- three befor.e o t L j i h e N o r t h

l b d f i h i r fi

p
, t looif,tl r n D | r i T Zuccaro .

top man
team with

Mii#ii« I*a l u * l « r »
S P V e r e b ! o w W!)s

o h n n c c s o f

d-nlt the

a knee Injury which became spri-

18-0. I
A host of Woodbrldge freshmen

entered the game in the third,
quarter and- showed an abundance

for a loftv 519 total. Her sec-
ond Carrie and final mark were the
h'fhest recorded ln the circuit for
the "week. Eleanor Kuriskan with
a 426 set pnd Jimn Sullivan at.
401 also assisted the Gas Pumpers'
winning cause.
"Cnoner's Dairv brwght Us sen- X-TTA x\tm\lrfi\ evl-i'̂ d In the

inn's nve'-upe un to the .600 mark final session until the Barrons be-
hv clln-'hln? two out of three gan to roll In the last minute of
frames from Wolf's

On»r'''irs took

put the Red Blazers out/front Tuesday afternoon Woodbridge

I is scheduled to shoot against the
Dunellen Police a t the loaal range.

Woodbridee (1171
SF TF RF T't 'l

of sp.lrrt, holding trie Hillside nt- ' Culver
tack to a scoreless standstill. The A. Zuccaro

Ludwls j
C. Zuccaro

90
96
97
98

98
97
94
96

100
99

100
97

267
202
291
291

the
Th*1

third
M4-624. for the top single

r-M-A rf the vwk.
Mirvon Clpncy. the Dairy

Maids' sfir keiflerette. naced her
t«_nww|th a 412 set, while Jessie

Wo'Ps PTRSS1 best on the hard-
\v^i. n'lfn tallies of 440-and 402.

The Meal Bequtv Sfilon oom-
Mnfi advanced to within a game
of third place by tripping second-
n r h i M^r.1:: Dress Shrni two
nut of three tilts by an 1868-1780
total pin score.

FIR- Va|]!nT"-oui't. pnd Marie
Rflmlpr were the Beauticians' top
pin tonnlers with marke of 436
and 407. The Dressmakers' big
mms were Ruth Einhorn 430, and
Mary Qrzybowskl 428.

nlav, A pass from DePederlco to
Santora moved the ball down to
the Hlllslde 10, from where Fog-
lla burst over his left tackle on the
last play of the fracas to hit pay
dirt and hand Woodbridge the de-
cisive 28-0 win.

Lou Hagler and Roccp Simeons
were the Woodbridge defensive
mainstays, while Joe Limoli, Shal-
lock, Foglia and DeFederlco were
the leading ground 'gainers.

Woodbrldge (25)
Ends: Foldi, Sabo, Dobbs, San-

tora. Fare
Tacktes; Shneone, D'Apolito,

Hagler, Peterson. Smith
Guards: Andreoni, Capraro, Ba-

ltnt, Steuber, Roso=e, Martino,
Keenan

Centers: Osbome, SHvka
Backs: Timinski, DeFederico,

North Plalnflcid (113*)
SF TP RF T't'l
100 93 97 NO

Zanovlc... U4 91 88 283
97 90 93 280

Youth Concerts

IffcCarthy's Sweeps 3, Tightens
Hold an Top K. ofC KeglerLoop

oui the day a Her the Hillside
clash. Mueller has bneri one of
the bulwarks of th$ Woodbrldge
forward wall siijpe the start of the
season, nnd statistics show his ,
value with only four ynrds bning
gained over his position in two 'J
games.

The remainder of the Barron
Miuad w'lh the exception of a few
minor bruises came out of the
Hillside tilt In excellent physical
$i*p«; there{pre. thf>y should be
k't their best Saturday to test
South River's strength. Priscoe
will start the same lineup against

| th« Marocns which opened the
Hillside.fracas. In thit ovent, Pat
Lamberti will handle thn flank
positions; Pred Mueller, If he is
ready, and Joe Reilly me set at

, ths tocklc slots; Tommy McAuliffe
NEWARK--Unusual Interest is ™t ^ Quackenbush will share

being manifested this year In many " » f^wi assignment, while Don
North Jersey communities in the Mi,tnu*a Is sf' at center.
YoiHiH Psople* Orchestral Con- The Red Blftfer backfleld will
certs of the Griffith Music Pounda- line UP with-fttehle Arehcteacon.
lion which will soon enter their oallirw signals, Vlnce Buonocore
sixth season at the Mosque Thea- and Eddie Adams at the halfback
ter, Newark. Nowhere else Is their slots, and the steady Bill Kovacs
anything in the music education at f\il1bp»"k,
field as entertaining and instrue- Last Saturday Woodbridse was
tive as these youth concerts which never •better on a football field
am now presented annually both trotinclng a'favored Hillside e!ev-
in Newark and at Hunter College en' by a wide 38-13 score.-After
auditorium, New York, by the Lit- • disappointing flrrt quarter, the
tie Orchestra Society, Thomas Barring came to life and aoored
Scherman conducting, Their ol*- almost at will bv canitallzlng on
ject is to give yousg people a basic every mistake the Union County

LEAGUE

McCarthy's- ...
State Jflweters
Geis Gulf
Avftfcel Coal ...
Urban's
B îb's Inc. .
Karmazins ...

STANDINGS
W
10
8

- 6
: 6

5
4

' 2

L'
' 2

4
6
6
7
8

10

every mistake the
loop standings by taking two out understanding of great music arid c ljjb •m B d e o n t n e gridiron.
of three games from Gerity's. The efch P^eram Is made memorable ov8nh«dpwlnu the running and
winning scoras were 786-697 and llll'°u£n t n e u s e °f professional M s g in« of the WoodbrWee backs.

- tntu"f lB fho fn™ 1 » ^ f a ; 4 d l f th R d

WOODBRIDGE — McCarthy's
strengthened its nr6t place berth
in the Knights of Columbus-Bowl-
ing League by sweeping* to a three-
game trlumnh over the second-
place State Jewelers, The scores
of the games were 799-778, 784-
729, and 780-669.

Before the all-important match,
the Jewelers were on tap of (he
henp with only one defeat, but
after the tost ball rolled down
the alley, iihey found themselves
two sames behina McCarthy's, the
new occupants ol the favored spot
In tihej circuit,

Oneiof the reasons for the Mac-
nvn's clean sweep was the stellar

Ibowliug of Johnny Dolcsak, who
rolled rames of 198, 174 and 151

758-713.
j Robert Haug rolled games of
171, 168 and 151 to pace Avenel
Coal, while Tuts Gerity hit a 503
set to lead his team on the alleys.

talent in the form
d a n c e r s , cartoon
marionettes, etc. •

On the
SCREEN

A. M,, on November 14, December
5, January 9 *nd February 20.
The last event will be a children's
opera, "Hansel and Gretel,"

In many localities committees

in f «t """ ' "• •"»"»"• Plfty ol the Redinustiatois, flwl B l a o k ; . n n e w h ] c h m f t ( 1 e t h e

<-2 the HJ1U.

t
' t o

fbrfa 823 set. His team-mate, Dick
Uhgvftrv, was the next point gath-
e r^ with a 493 total. John pin-
hom ooilMterf a 2O8.g»m» for the
Stut* Jewelers.

QeJB Gulf brought Its mwn's
record up to the .500" mart by
wtnnjne three straight games
fmm P-b's Inc, by a 2355-2253
totfl! plh score.

John Cassidy sparked
Clean-cut tiiumph with a 557 aet

with a, .500 lihrfi&-

CUB1O81TY DOUSED
WEBSTER, Mass. — Curious

about a fine alarm box In his
neighborhood, a 7-year-old boy
pulled, the handle, with the usual
result. The fire whiple began to
blow and the fire rtiBtriea arrived.
The boy rot surpriw No. 2, how-
ever, when his dad, 'a volw!,teer
reman, arrived and got quickly to

bl complete-

DROWNS 16* TAIL

fpr
game njarlt

In, the 'hlfd clean sweep of the
evening, Urban's unended Kar-
njazlns 1̂  'three straight games by
scores of 829-807, 726-81(1 and

SALOME, Ariz.—A couple, Mr, Bl'l D«j«y w«a the-malrutay of
and Mrs. Gabbery, »toppe«t for a the, Urb»» quartet with a 245 first
cup of coffee a t Salome, They left game, tohjch h» fol lwtd up. with
their Infant son asleep on the scores of l$2 and 18J f « & 660
front seat, a bucket of water they set. John Arway. aUo played a big
had brought along to use «n p m V In the victor's d#al»lv« win
ailing radiator was on the f l w - wUh, a 508 thrM-ifame mark. John
bpards toelow. When they returned ^app topped the Karmazln keg-
to the car about, ten minutei later, lers with a 4 " *•+
they found the baby, head down In >«-».-i ^ - I •->.• **«-* "<^^ ^
the-hnelcet. * •, "'.'':•:' .,' ••; i n ' ' • »

'A Uort Is In the Streets,"
Based on Adria Locke Langley's

lurid novel, this picture, which
Jimmy Cagney and his brother,
William, have made, with Raoul
Walsh directing, Is a headlong
and dynamic drama about a back-
country ohampion of the poor
people, who permits his political
ambitfons to take him down a per-
iously! crooked road. Of course,
there fnever was any doubt but
that Miss Langley's' novel was

brilliantly i throughout the
,' but it was Pat Lnmbertl,

Mueller and Tommy Mc-
•who' spent most of the

are arranging for the sale c-f tick- £""«_ «u™n?lnK, u p p l a y s l n ^
ets fbr the series and for the trans- Hillside bacfcfleld. The aggressive
portation of gioups of childien 'forward operators also stole the
by bus to and from the concerts |'<)ff*nsive s n Q W occasionally by
adequately chaperoned, Local ar- ' rloplng truck sized holes in .the
rtingements for Woodbridge and Maroons' line, Lamberti even
Carteret children who wish to at- ' scored a touchdown to round out
tend the concerts may by made
through Mr. Charles Solder of
851A' Lowell fetreet, Carteret,
whose telephone is CA 1-5813.

BUSINESS COMFIBENT
Business confident r> in this

his afternoon's work.
Mlw Twice

Woodbridge started the game
in low gear by missing two scoring
opportunities during the flrjst five
minutes of the game. Two Irecov-
fiied fumbles gave th<! Bai'rpns

coujjtry's future U reflected In « the ball Inside liie Hlllslde 30-yJitd.
record investment of $27,821,000.- h

bawd oi the grotesque career of 00° ln.J«»nte and equipment fore-;

long, better known as c a s t t o r t n i e w . i 1
"Klngnsh" Long, '

Jimmy Cagney has the role oi
flank Martin and others la' the
fjlm Include Onslow Stevens las a
ctuel politltal* boss;' John Mcln-
tlre as a meek sharecropper and
Jtaaitte Cagney as hla wife; Frank
McHugh Impersonates a cotton
<?Ln manager, Warner Anderson
a wan aristocrat, and. Barbara
Hale the goad wife of the peddler.
The film ls made In jolor.

"From Here io Eternlly,"
This pictuieiiiiaaed on the story

of the same name by James Jones,
l£ coaca(n«d with an Infantry
outfit at Schofleld BaiTacks in
Honolulu prior to and during the
attack on Pearl Harbor. This film
1$ erne ol the unusual instances in
which a photoplay «auaU, awl, in
som*. aapecU, excels " ' '

from it
the hook
While we

cuujot tfv* even a rerfume of the
wirmlaht say that the per-

f the cast in excellent,
it includes':

Cljft. Philip Ober,
JBiirt L»n^».Bte

CUT-RATE ARMY
and NAVY STORE
102 KOOSE\1iIT AVBNlW^

(Near Hudson Street)

CARl'EHET. N. J.
Op«n Every Ntght

AT CRAZY,
LOW PRICES!

Heavy
Flannel
SHWTS

JAC-
SHIRTS
ALL WOOL

Hn«!. but on both attempts' at
hitting pay dirt, the best they
could do was drive down to the |
nine. • j

Hillside rkeived its first break |
wlien Tony) Martuccl puri'ted to '
Leroy Alexatidei, the Barron sale- "•
ty who let flic ball slin through
his ftaeers en the Woodbridge •«.
Jack Valentl. the Hillside end,
scooped up. the loose, pigskin ao4
scampered downfleld unmolested
to put bis team out front 6,-0.

Midwwv through the second
period, Richie Archdeacon stood
on his own 45 yard line sad
flipped a short screen pass to Hd->
die Adams who snared the tiall
on »h» left side of the field. t)|it
could not move forward due to a,
host of- Hlll&ide tackle rs. blocking
his path. Instead ot attempting
to Wart his, way clear. Adams re-
versed his field with the aid of
key tyocks by Tom MoAullrTe aad
4u«*enbi»iiitin»nmvered over to-
the rijht aide of the olaying are*-.
At thl» point he started down
fteW In *>lfh ««ftr and just when"
it Appeared M though the Hillside
safety nun would stop htm on '
thfr 23, Vlnee ^uonocore e^'tered
the picture, dropped the defender
"itH 11 r«,at Mock to allcw Adwu
' 1 i " ' " ' • " " f '% ' '



PAGE STXTKKN

Wnnhhridgv High
'Conllniicil frcm Sjmri" Paiir'

line whcrp nn <>flif\,i! w)m was nil'
of portion clrmivi he sM'iippd
out nf b'Him!; On ;!;f next piny.
Adams <r:i«h*(l ov r the rialit side
of hi* litic in tioiT stnndlne tip

ulfiiWl too split, the
n ijivn the Barrons a

7-6 price.

fiamblrs. Wins

On thf ins! plav nf the first half

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 15, 1953 INDEPENDENT T . T - A

wlir-n In1 cliitclifd n HilNido punt
and ran it bark 45 yards down the
sidelines for a tonrlidmvn. The
fiertfnoted safetyfmnn look ftd-
vrtntnae of several w d block*
to KO all the way. Lambcrtl put.
Wooribrirlpe- nhead 31-6 with an
accurate placement.

I the

Girl Seoul Troop
p fi ' Separate

$tsoi Group r.sr.r
• i 2 t S t e e l I

LEGAL NOTICES

Incidental worlt In connection thm-

, LEGAL NOTICES

Cnmmiuw nf the Township ot Wood,

LEGAL NOTICES

Separate propo«il« "I" »'
n m

*
) n r

 * ' " " ! " " , •(II Orn.r.1 ^
»n<1 ' r ( i n ' " " e" l)n«

Pliimhlnn. iV Wwtrta1*! *;°™

R«ftt To: W-ttt
NOTICE Of I'l'HUC SAI.1t

mi I in'directed to artrertlst Ult f»ot TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
that on Tuesday «TMIIH|. October
JO 195.1 the Township Committee wlll
m m lit 1 P M tB»T) In the Com-m m it I P ( )
mltte* Chambm. Memorial Municipal
Btilldine. WwxlbrKiRf, New Jersey. »nd

d n bll l d t |

At » nwiUr mwtlnn nf the Township
Committee or the Township of Woort-
hrldge, hflrt Tiirndsy, Octohir IT

i - ; i i m n i i m . ' • " - • > « • • • • - • ••-•••• „ „ . B u l l d i n e . wcwf lnrKiRe , n e n
AVFNFL — Eleven airl5 from plans. Specifications and P™po«ai M p o ! * and Mil »t pnbllrAVIf.Ht.li t i f>en H»i. flhM(> m ^. b e obtaln»d_atjhej>fflceof ( h f h l ( t h | , , f b1(1l1rt ^ala. qh*»tji mav DC woiaiuru m *"* u..,w ~. ( , hlehest bldnrr nrrorflinB to t*rms

Olrl Scout Troop No. 8 wftreirilfste [ 5 " , r BOOI. conniltmR Bnulnm.^n I™ „& m tile with the Real SsUte

ersey. »nd [^
l« «nd t o | t h , t

orting u, termi,
J w»« directed to ndvrrtlo
„„ TUM(i,iy <.miing.

the fact

LEGAL NOTICES

serves "the rWht In ru dlacMtlon to
ri-lrrl any nn" or nil blda and to sell
,.»ld lots In »«ld block to such bidder
as It mny wleot, due regard b«lng gl«n
lo terms nnd manner of payment. In
rase one or more minimum blda shall
lie received.

Upon acceptance of tn« minimum
bin, or bid above minimum, by the
To»n«hlp Committee and the payment

b h hser aordin t

'PR

his at a meeting, of the Woman's Club smith'street. P«th Am_bo5\ N ' w _
al- 'of Avenel in A\»enel School with »>.

0 , w n

Department «nd Townihip ciwk op«n

the coit or m_K m , h P woodbridne

Archdeacon

Miinal caller
^n the Hill-

never reached

paid off in :in in
rrrr. The Bar:-m
threw to Bu^'vco
side 22. but r!v b.i
the ha'fljack ')(•'•;
defender wa<> oi: the spot to de-
flect the bn'I inio \he air. As the
loose p'n^kin finie clown. Lam-
bertl. with ;i quirk motion, gath-
ered if In and r i'ra;v(! the'remain-
Ins distinct ! ' p.iy dirt Lambor-
ti n rwr i ;)ic r;:pnrit for the ex-
tra point us i'lp. .vi
13-6

though they played a Rood game, Mrs. Daniel Levy presiding Mrs. ^ J ™ p',vmMit

allowed Hillside to score on ft 18 Herman Stelnbach, chairman of PX^Snee inc i t ion . and proposal
vard .pass play from Ooldben: the Youth Conservation Depart- s ™ ^ w m * furaiahed only to. and „, ,

W I i to Alex Shears. Hillside acquired merit, was in charge of the pro- propoi*i» win w rewired only from m t t 0

•»?! S P ; ™ » point on a short aerial R r « m . P™«*CU« bidder, who submit . « . . OTlct , t w h l (

, „ „„ , _ Jbcrs to Marvin Share T h p G ! r | grouts conducted n n ' n ,
:thK.ox mnn- , A t ( h J S s U ( [ e 0[ , n e 0Onte.st the qvlest!on B I , d answer period re- and

on a

»btuty. »deqn«cj ot pwni 5K
p£t7nnn7«!iX minimum
20000 l f

score was 31-13.

Shows Speed
scouting «nd !t« aims.

urior etuerlonce am kllv «•*.« «»,- »..,»,,.-...*. -. .« - —
whi<*. In }»» opinion of ^J?^"* lo'» » Md block. .It sold on t»rrai,

p p
1200.00 |)lu» cos'i* of prtparlag
rt d kdtertltlnR thU ule. Slid

b ld t. j - . . . . — - - - . - . ,vt»

Invitations were received from qualifies them to do the work under „.„,
n Hillside j On the ensuing kickoff. Afex- the W^mnn's Club of Woodbridge,

ander gave .mother demonstra- to attend Federation Day on Oc-
tion of his speo3 by taking the tober 22: from the Junior Wom-
boot on . the Woodbridfre^ 22 and an's Chib of Avenel. 16 attend Its Xn"

nTOwn»hip
runnina it 78 yards up the middle birthday celebration; and the \ ship of
to score his second touchdown in' Woman's Club of Manasquan to pimnif

p»jtnent of 10%
, ot the bid ue»pwd by tn* Townihip

rnnGe on ih* Propowl commltVf. th« b»l»nc« of purrJutM
• by the ConmiHInn pTicr ( 0 („ p , ( ( 1 l n i a ^^^ monthly

uuwlImpTiM plua Interest unit othfr
trrmt proimed tor In the cootrMt ot

Take further notice tbkt «t n ld Ml«,
or nay d*te to which It

Town-

M. 1953, the Township Ounniltlcf will .hereof by thn purehsMr according to
me»t M « p. M (KSTI In tho Com-1 t h e m 9 n n M of purchws in aoeord«nc«
mlttee Chimbers, Memorliil Munlrlpiil i w l t n M r m 8 of •»!• on file, the Town-
"••"•"-- ——"--'•— »— - J

 8 , l l p w l n deliver * burgtin »nd »al«
i d«d for said premlMt.

the h l |hnt bidder according to terma'
of Ml« on file with the Real Estittc
Dtputment and Township Cleric open
to Inspection nntl tn bo publicly readp p y
prior to ule, Lots 127 .« 128 in Block
8SS-P on the WoodbrldRc Town.ilili)
AisMament Mitp

Take nirther notice thnt the Town-
ship CommlttM ban. by resolution nnd
pursuant to law, fixed a minimum
price at which salt! lota In said block
will be sold together with all other
datatlt pertinent, «ald minimum price
twlng I1M.00 plus costs of preparing
the deed and advertising this sale. Said
lot* In said block. If sold on terms,
will require a down payment of 10%
of the bid accepted by the Township
Committee the b l f hDin acce

rhird rxtrn point to hand the 2. , i trlcM Work") »tid iht nume of the n)Kt »ny oBe"ot>t>n'bidi"Ind "towll

remained jBarroriS a final M-13 victory. j The club will assist thf Avencl-
Mueilpr. Lambertt, Barbato! colonia First Aid ftund in Its

At thf h.ilf.
Hillside'? A'fin Ooli'Vri; jtttpmpt-
ed a pn??
yard lino bu1 ha]' was deflec-
ted bv Ad.n.ms ir"> 'he arms of

rlrafi to dash 61 i i n another Commendable perform-
•- ' B.irrons1 third I w calling.sisnals, passing and j

his trammitp. Bil) Kavgcs. who
picked up
yards fnv
touchdown .l.imbrrti's kick for ;puntlne.
the r x t n p.'ir.: ffn<: blocked. Woodbridee (381

Midway t;-.r-:ueh the tluid pc-
piod. Arfl-.dracon intercepted a ihower. Srto. Zeher
Hillside a":::i! rn the 45 yard
stripe ar.i i:n«t!;d it back to the
21. Adnt>i« '.vi-.l down to the 14.
then ht m ' h e d over his ripht i
tack'p nni ciidn't stop until he
rearlicd <.:.cye£ territory. The tally
remaned 25-6' *hen Lambcrti's:
boot wrnr ?::.o of the uprights. !

colonia First id fca n ;
and McAullffe spearheaded the n n n u a l d r l v e f o r f u n ( | s M e m b ers
Woodbrldre toe which practically, w i s h t a R t 0 a t t C T d- the fall confer- j
wrecked Hillside's offensive m a - i e n c e o f t n e T h l r d ^str ict . State
chine. Adams, Buonocore and K o - ! F w , p r f l t l o n o f W o m a n ' s Club in
vacs sparked the:victors along the! Manasquan are asked to Ret in
wound, while Archdflaeon turned m c h w i l h M r s U v y f o r r e s e n , a .

Mrs. Thomas Markous, Junior
! advisor, reported on si recent
I Junior meeting and invited mem-

Ends: Lamberti. Barbato, BoeW^bers to attend the Junior Clyb's
sauare dance on November 7.

Tackles: Mueller, Reilly, Sime-1 Members wishing to Join the
choral iroup are naked to register
with Mrs.

one. D'Apollto

Guards: G. McAuljJJ.

Centers: Mitruska, Slivka
Bricks: Archdeacon, Buonocore.

Alexar.rler mace up for his early A;!ams. Kovacs. Timinski. Alexan-
mtseue in ti'.p fourth quarter der. Limoh, R. Mo'.nar, Shaltock

MOSKIN'S

WOMEN'S

FRIDAY, SATURDAY
and MONDAY

Exciting new coats for sport
and dress wear!...ZIP-lined
coats.. . in handsome color-
ful fabrics, skilfully fash-
ioned into the, most desir-
able styles.

SELLING
ALWAYS

UP TO

'!.#

Big, burly overcoats...
iti-be-tween topcoats...
we have 'em, at real
money-saving prices!

CBEPIT CLQTusiift

NEVER AN EXTRA CHARGE fOR CREDIT

fc&'W........

. said lots "in MltJ block to such bidder
K.ioh bid must he »ccomp»nl«l bj » M u mgy , , 1 , ^ d t l e ^gu-d |>«tnK gtrtn

or c«»h in the amount , 0 t e n n , , n d m a n n , r of p,rm fn(, in
c«5f one or mure minimum McU «h»H

t ««• be recelred.
^ . , . .> . . . - - , ^ _ « ._ °i'™i* Upon »ccept»ne» oi U» minimum
To.vn.hlp af.WoOdbrldtse. New J«TM>, M d b u ^ minimum, by the
»-i'hoiit_iny_confflUon»l__mdoneni(mt Towmhlp Commlttw wd W 'a (tuarani** tfi»t m

d d t th
ns a (tuar f
tract is awarded to the bidder

0 d t h t t

the Opn
^ 1 l l

n p Commtee »n t pr
thereof by th* purthmer »«conling to
t h e m m n , r of purchase in accordance

l h f l M t& T

failure so to do h s
deposit as llquldnted damagw mo the
acceptance of the bid will be con-

th flfillment ol this

requirement.

j
?

as a new member.

Mrs. James Hopler, publicity
chnirman. announced that the
club's nress clipping book will be
.'ubmitt«d at the end Of ttle sea-
son at the annual N. J. State Fed-
oration of Women's Clubs con-
vention for the contest.

Mrs. Levy announced that Col- o f W o o d b r l d g e , N e w

if'P t)ny -hns been scheduled for j proceedings, suits or actions of any
24 at Rutgers. High

i School girls, their parents or any-
• ore int.erfsted in the functions
! of the college may atfend. Reser-
vations for the activities of the
day. which will include a football

I n m e betwen Ruteers and Pord-
, may be made -with Mrs. Levy

or Mrs. Hopler.
Th" club voted to send a letter

In the Town Committee, asking
them tn alleviate a hazardous
condition at the underpass. Ten-
tative plans for the club's birth-

i c!ny party on November 4 were
I made. Hostesses for the evening
I were Mrs. Ben Weinsteln Jr., Mrs.

within t»n (10) d»y« thereafter, e«- w l t h terms of mle on Me, t&e Town-
ecute such contract and furnlah s«t- s n l p wm dellTtr a btrgkln and ule
isiactory performance bond Upon d e w l fOr ĵ m premlax.
failure so to do he shall forfeit the DATED: October 6, IM3.

B. J. DUmOAN. Townahlp Cl«rt
_ . . . . . . To be »av«rtls»d October 8 »nd

trngent"upon the fulfillment of thfs October 15, 1953, In the Independent-
requirement by the bidder. Ho Interest under.
shall be allowed upon any such certl- ——-—
fi.ri i-herk or cash * Refer To: w-144; 27

Bach bid muTt al» be SoCbmp«Ued NOTIC* or PUBLIC SUf
hv a certlDcate from a Bonding Com- TO WHOM IT MAT 0OWC1RN:
o«ny llcenwd to do business In the Atsa regular meeting of the TowniMp
C t e of NeV Jersey guaranteeing that Committee of the Township of Wood-

DrODoral of the Bidder be ac- bridge, held Tuesday, October »,
X T w t l l '»™lsh the Bonda 1953.1 was directed to advertise the fact

p
of purchase

l h

DVTRD: OctobBT t. 1(53.
B J. DUNIOAN, townihip Clerk

To be advertised October 8 and
October 15, 1953, In the Indapendent-
I.ender.

Refer To: W-1W
NOTICE OF PUBLIC 8ALI

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
jkt a regular meeting of th* Township
Committee of the Township of Wood-
bridge, held Tuesday, October 6,
1953 I was directed to advertise the fact
that on Tuesday evening, October
3D, 1953, the Township Committee will
meet at 8 P. M. (BBT1 in the Com-
mittee Chambers, Memorial Municipal
Building, Woodbrldee, New Jersey, and
expose nnd sell at public sale and to
tlie highest bidder according to t t s

price to be paid In ID equnl monthly
Injullraenn plus lnter&rt and othfr
Mtm. ptotlded TOT In tho contrnct n f , j 8 a ] B ' o n nle. with the Real Estate
«le . nopnrtment and Township Cleric open

Take further notice thnt nt snld snip, j to Inspection and to be publicly read
ot any due to which lt miy he ncl- prior to sale, Lots 12 to IS Inclusive
Journed, the Township Committee re. m Blork 578-L on the Woodbrldge

N()T|i

Township
Take further nnii,,.

•hip CommlttM hnr ,
pursuant to |n w '„.''
prloe at which nnin ,,',
will be sold tcRHh,:
details pertinent f,,i,
being uonm p\nK ,.,;...
ths Jeed. and ml
lots In said Ivor* IKI ii,

ot tne accpntpci

prlo« to be pnld it, •,, , '
installments p],,, l n , , r ' ' , :

termi proTided for in \he

Take further nottf,. ,„ . ,
or any date to whi.i, ,, '
lourned, the Townniii, ,• '
.»•"•> th« right i,, ,, ;,
re eot any one or »n ,.,„,
said low in MM blc'k ,
ai lt may select, due „>„„,, ,
to Mrm« and mnnncr " ,s r « s a ^ m o r ' " " " ' " "

Uprn acceptance of
W_o\_<J Hid above n\n

i.|.|,

assr^arsri:.
ship will driver a L r t , ,
deed for said premise.

DATED: October 6. I«M
B. J. DUNIOAN, Tnv,

To bo advertised cvi,,.,".
October 15, 1953. th,. i,,,

, Butiulng, Wootibrlrigp. N«w Jersey,
No bUW« may vrtthdnw his bid' WtDose and sell at public sale and to

for a period of thirty (30) days after the highest bidder according to Wrms
f h l t h o f

p
highest bidder according to Wrms

l fl ith th R a l E t tthe date set tot the openlni thereof. «' » ' • °» n'e w l t h t h e R«»> Estate
The successful bidder wlll be re- Deportment and Township Clerk opea

quired to furnish a Surety Company « Inspection and to be publicly » ( 1

SS5? ̂ L™J?r?\££L\%; H to^rlnclu^ In SoS

Kozak and Mrs. James
Hopler.

« further notice that the Town
name. Kino, or ™ J P ' » ™ «•'- shlp Commltte* has, by resolution and
dlttonal for the faithful performance p u £ U B n t t 0 lttW ^ „ m l W i n Um
° M , , A .v, T „ hi n^ Pri" >* which' *11 low m » l d "lock

The Mayor and the Township Com- w m b e mM ^ ^ ^ jh all othermlttee reserve the rght to reject any d e t a l l 6 p e r t l n e i U i M<i mmimum price
or all bids lf ln their opinion It Is to b e l n g $ 6 8 0 M , l l s e o s t a 0 , p t ep t r mg
the best interests ol the Township t h e d e e ( i ftnd &,eniBing this sale. Bald

B. J. DUNIOAN, ,0 U j l n jgia b l 0 ( .k | l f B o l d o n ^JJJJ^
Township Clerk T i l l rCqyjre a down payment of 1S%

I, L. 10-8,15 ui thC bm accepted by the Township
— • Committee, the balance of .purchase

NOTICE TO BIDDERS ' p r i c e t 0 De p a l d l n ;B ^ ^ monthly
NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that installment* piu 8 Interest and otiier

sealed bldB for the purchaBe by the 'terms'provided for ln the contract of
Township of 26,000 gallons more or less sa]e,
of No. 2 Fuel Oil will be received by Take further notice that at said sale,
the Township Committee of the Town- or any date to which It may be ad-shlp of Woodbridge
Municipal Building,

d N J

it the Memorial Journed, the Township Committee re-
1 Main Street, serves the right ln Its discretion to

Hillside 113)
Ends: Weinstock, Wilson, Share,

She^ra
Tackles: Shuckman, D'Amiano,

Palfi, Wltte
Guards: Goodstein, Kodila.

BieR, Dale
Center: Bornstein, ValenM
Backs: Martuccl, Goldberg, Kee-

Municipal B u i l g ,
Woodbrldge, New Jersey, until 8 P. M. reject nny one or all bids and to sell
E8T on October 20. 1953, and then at said lots in snld block to such bidder
said Memorial Municipal Building pub- as II mny select, due regard being given
ltcly opened and read aloud. to terms and manner of payment, ln

Plans and specifications may be ob- ""W one or more minimum bids shall
talned in the office of Commltteeman- be received.
at-Large, Memorial Municipal Bldg., Op°n' acceptance of the minimum
No. 1 Main Street, Woodbrldge, N. J. t>W. of bid. above minimum, by the

The Township Committee hereby Township Committee and the payment
reserves the right to reject any or a-U 'hereof by the purchaser according to
[)lcl6 ' the manner of purchase In accordance[)lcl6

I. L. 10-8,15

n i niiNiriAN wl'h terms of sale on file, the Town-
Town'shld Clerk ^ ^ w111 d e l i v " " b " S a l n a n d ""•

DATED: October6, 1953.
B. J. DUNIQAN, Township Clerk

To be advertised October B and
October 15, 1953, ln the Independent-
Leader.

Refer To: Lots W-229; 430; 317
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALK

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN! •
At a regular meeting of the Township

Committee of the Township of Wood- R e ( e r f0. w-604' 41
bridge, held Tuesday, October _ 8, NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE
1953,1 was directed to advertise the fact T 0 WHOM IT MAY CONCERN;
that on Tuesday evening, October A t . w g u l w m M u n K of the Township
20, 1053, the Township Committee will committee of the Township of Wood

nan. Storcti, Prasa
Score by periods:
Woodbrldge 0 13 12 13 — 38 m e " s t B p M (E®T) l n t h e C o m - bridge, held TuesdnT, betobw «,

R fi n 7 i s . m l ^ P'"unbers' M«>">*tal Municipal ie53i i w a , directed to adrertise the fact
0 u U ' — *»! Building, Woodbrldge, New,Jersey, and that on Tuesday evening, October

expose and sell at public sale and to 2 0 1 9 5 3 t n e Townahip Committee will
the highest bidder according to terms m e e t l t 8 F. M. (EST) la the Com-
of sale on file with the Real fitate m l t t e e chambers, Memorial Municipal
Department and Townahlp Clerk open B u U d l , , g woodbrldge. New Jersey, and
to Uupectlon and to be publicly read M p o s e a n d „,, 9 t b l l c „,,,, £DA to
prior to sale, Lots 27 to 31 Inclusive t n e h l B n e s t b M d , r according to terms
In Block 6« on the Woodbridge Town- oi 6 a l e o a flle ^^ t n e J ^ J K S U M
ship Assessment Map. Department and Township Clerk open

Take further notice that the Town- to Inspection and to be publicly read
ship Committee has, by resolution and p r l Q r t 0 ^ ^ L o t 5 2i\ 272 and 321 to
pursuant to law, flxert » minimum 324 Inclusive ln Block 5S2 on tlw Wood-
price at which said lott In sa d block b r t f l g e Townshlp Assessment Map.
will be sold together w th all other T a k 6 , t h B r n o t l c e t n a t the Towtt-
detalls pertinent, said mlnmum price ^ i ; ~ m l t t ( , e n a 6 by reGOiution and
being $750.00 klus costs of preparing py^CTfto law, fixed a minimum
the deed and advertising this sale. Bald ^ e at which sa d lots ln said block

Touchdowns: Adams (21, Alex-
ander (21, Kovats, Lamberti, Va-
lenti

Points after Touchdown: Lam-
berti (3), Share

Trenton to Battle
(Continued from Sports Page)
Guards: Moore, Spltaliere
Cenfers: Calabrese, Sabato
Backs: Camplo, Bonetti, Craig,

t g £j£ a t
lota ln said block, lf Bold on terms. w l l l b e

ld
»11 other

DiAntonia Dlllilio Tarasano Bat- w l " "I"1™ a Aova Payment of i n details pertinent, said minimum pricejjiaiiiuiua, uuuuo, laiaaduu, oai-- 0 , t h e m & M e p t e d b y t n e T0Wn6hlp b e l n g ^ . m p l u s c o s u of preparing
t c l 1 Committee, the balance ot purchase vtle d e e d a n d aivertlsing this sale Bald

SCOI'O by periods: price to be p»ld In 24 equal monthly l o t s l n m[A bl0CiC| l t ^ y o n t e r m a -
1 " *" nterest and other w l u reqUlre a d o w n payment of 10%

ln the contract oi o f t n o ^ ac^ptwi by the Townshln
Committee, the balance of purchase
price to be paid ln 12 equal monthly

N. Phllatielp'hYa . . . 0 0 0 7—7 h ™ ! 1 ™ " ^ ^ 1 " ^ 'S i""" . In1 r«° f
t h " wjU .requTre a

U'down
Woodbridge 0 0 7*0—7 "*™

Tmichdowns: Kijula, Craig

provided
,le.
Take further notice that at sold sale,

t 0 b e
fnsuillnienta >p!ualntere»t!indother
t i d d f I htin, Campo i

Officials: Bartha, Tomczuk, Ga-1

bricl

A lug of farm prices from parity
is forecast for this full year.

LEGAL NOTKES

ADVERTISEMENT

journed the Township Committee fe-. t e r m 6 p r o v l d e S f o r l n t h e c o n t r , c t o!
iservea the right In He discretion to ^ g
reject any one or aU bids and to sen T a k e , u r t h e r n o t l c e t h a t &t w W ) (
said lots in said block to such bidder o r „ t t w n l c n l t m a b d .
as lt may select, due regard being given J o u r n e ( l i t n e ; Township Committee tt-
to terms and manner of payment to ^ m 3 t h e rtKDt l n ft5 d l s c r e t i o n t 0
case one or more minimum bids shall r j ) ) e c l a n o n e o r u b l d s a n d to

1
bid," bid above by the

Township Comnflttee and the payment
thereof by the purchaser according to

, the manner of purchase In accordance U p o n a c c e p ta| ice of the minimum
Sealed bids wlll be received by the with terms of sale on file, the Town- b l d o r b l d • ahTv e minimum, by the

Mujor ana the Township Committee of ship WllJ deJlver a bargain and sale T o w n s n l D comirflttee and the navment
tin: Township of Woodbrldge, Middlesex deed for saUJ premises.
County, New Jersey, until 8. P.M. DATED: October 6, 1953.
Eiuiii'm Stiui'dard
Octobw 20, 1953
held In their regular meeting rooms, Leader. .. • , deed for said premises.
Memorial Municipal Building, Wood- — DATED: October 6, 1953.

- - B. J. DUNIOAN, Township Clerk
To he advertised October 8 and

October1 15, 1953, ln the Independent-

BrBey, until a. P.M. u A i t u : ucrooor o. I»JJ. the manner of purchase In accordance
I Time on Tuesday, To be advertised: October 8 and w l t f l t e r m s oi ^ o n n ) e the, Tp.wn-

at a meeting to be October 15, 1953, ln the Independent-; ghiii .am det tm-n tBTgatn and sale

bridge, New JerB*y, after which time Refer To: W-296 ,
they will be publicly opened and read NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE
aloud, for the c.oisptructlon of AlMuuic- TO WHOM IT MAJY CONCERN:
lutil Ourbuse Incinerator, togetljier with At "a'regular meelllng of the TownsBlp Lender.

184 SMITH ST., PERTH AMBOY. N. J .
Ol'KN KH11HV KVKNINO8 UNTIL H.O'l.'l.lH*

JACKETS?
. . . You owe it to yourself and to your family to

take advantage, of the LOWER PRICES and SU-

PERIOR VALUES which can be had when you

BUY DIRECT FROM THE FACTORY!

FREE ALTERATIONS
Open Dally Including Sat-
urday to ( P. M.. Friday
to 9 P. M.

49il SMITH STREET
FERTH AMBQY

1 Bluck frum

Victory Bridie

SOKLER'S • Carteret OPEN EVENINGS TILL 9 p M
(WED. AND 8AT, TILL 6 P. ,M ,

"Night and Day" Sofas
with matching chairs

THEY MAKE YOUR LIVING ROOM SERVE A DUAL PURPOSE

MATCHING CHAIR $49

Open A
Budget Account
. . . 10% Down

Up to 24 Mo. on Balance

Free Decorator Service
. . . Our Decorator Salesman will help }«•' M ! "

the right styles, right colors, right am*

The Best in Furniture t Pianos t Television •

QUALITY FURNITURE
67.69 ROOSEVELT AVE., Corner PERSHIING A

CArteret' 1-5.185

• * . V

• *


